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Foreword

I was askcd to do a foreword to this book; this

antagonizc other groups; and there werc those

assignment、 vas givcn to me because of lny close

whO sald

relationship to the formativc years of this great

to be rocked and it was this chanenge that、

institution. Thc founder of thc lnternational

stilnulus for thc formation Of our conege.It was

Don't rock the boat".Butthe boat had
vas the

not an easy task.The carly formative construction

cOnege of surgcons was rny fathet the late Max
Thorck.Being in constant contact with hillll, I
observed and felt the thoughts that were going
through his lnind.Hc knew that thcrc wcrc lnany

wOrk was done by a coterie of dedicated,distin―

guished surgcons selected by the Founder.These

mcn rcPresented various and distinct parts of

mcdical and surgical societies but bccause of

our globe and wcrc eager for surgical collninuni‐

distanccs and language dissinlilarities it was difn‐

cation and cducation.It took years of cornlnitted

cult for the lncmbers to corllrlllunicate.Distances

dcvotion to accomplish our prcsent state.

wcrc being and are bcing conquered; howevel‐

7

Elisabcth Braam has taken on thc assignment

thc surgical To、 ver of Babel persistcd. In our

of writing this history.No easy task!Shc has donc

specialり

colnlnunication is indispensable; wc

a superbjob.I am sure l cxpress the gradtude of

must know what othcr surgeons are thinking,
doing and contemplating. In surgery there can

our Fe1lows in thanking her for cOnating this vast

never bc any geographic boundaries or barricrs.

It was the brainchild of Max Thorck to create
an intcrnational socie句 / whiCh WOuld bring
together surgeons fI・ on■

all countries to cxchange

knowledge in the variOus flclds of surgcry. Hc
lived to sec his drealll become realiり

amount of matcrial.
There is no status quo in surgery WVc wonder
、
vherc our comprehcnsive health carc systernゃ

vin

take us.WVe L7ill do our part to rcmain in thc fore―

front of providing thc best and sが est techniques

that can bc offered to humankind.

1

The birth of our socieり t00k decadcs.There
、
vere thosc who thought it could not be acconl―
plished,thcre、 vere those who thought it would

PhttP ThOrek,Π cs
July 1994
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The infOrmatiOn in this b00k was PicCed
togctheち fOr the mOst part,froln articlcs in old

newsletters and othcr documents in the ICS
arch市 es,which wcre,at times,accompanied by

photographs.や ヽ
b have benentted grcatり

fI・

Om

the wOrk Of Ofacers and staff、 vho chronicled

much Ofthc deve10pment ofthc C01legc Over
rlllany ycars.

Introduction
A look to the past for a better
view to the future
Professor Refaat Karrlel,ICS President(1993‑1994)

Perhaps it is thc fast approach of the third

and strugglcs that werc part of the founding and

lniHennium that has given us,thc ICS leadership,

石
e Willlearn much that wc can
growing prOccss.や ｀

a sense of urgency to look far down the road

apply to our thoughts and plans for the fllturc.

towards the fllture of the Collcge.The calendar

But perhaps the greatest gift that wc rcceive

milestonc,albeit an arbitrary one,seellls to iSSue a

frorr1 looking back at the past is pride. Pride,

stronger than usual can to us to takc a rnomcntto
reflect.Rcflect on whatP̀̀The f■ lture,of coursel"

because we nnd ourselves in thc company of

wc answen

Let us ailn for a still higher platform

in,surgeons,vho vvished to share
pcople ofgood、 ゃ
knOwledge with each othet whercver they lived,

of progress,let us lnakc PlanS,Chart our coursel''

、
vhatcver their language,beliefs,social or political

And thatis exactly、 vhat wc have donc.During thc

status. They deeply aspircd to an international

last fev/years,we have engagcd in intensc brain―

brotherh00d at a tilnc,in the thirties and forties,

stornling scssions, whcre the prcsent situation
wOuld be blundy analyzed as a、 vay to uncOver

when division,strife,and、 ■olencc were the lnain

innovattt changes;where new ideas were chased

、
ve nnd Ourselves in the company of lnany men

afteち

tosscd around, and shapcd into rcalistic

PlanS・

Paradoxic」 1)it waS then,when we were so

items on the agendas ofthe world.Pridc,because
who were nOt only brilliant surgeons and scicntists,

but idealists as wcll ― idcalists who had thc
courage to actin the light of their con宙

ction.

intensely occupied uth the f■ lturc,thatl began to

4e can bc proud to belong to an organization
ヽ
ヽ

see that we would be better cquipped to interpret

that has brought together thousands of surgeons

the futurc,if we had a comprehcnsive knowledge

who otheruse would never havc had a chance
to mect.How much professional enlightenment,
understanding,and insight was sparked beい veen

Of thc past. Some of you may ask why, at this
point,and to that question l have sevcral,somc‐
what diffcrcnt,answcrs.

Chronicling the events that took place as the

surgeons from every cornerin the world,mceting
in Cairo,Mexico Ci、さ ヽenna,Manila,New Delhi,

College was founded and devcloped,as best we

Los Angeles,Buenos Ares,to namejust a few of

can,is certainly of interest in itseltt but the real

thc scores of cities whcre meetings sponsored by

value of recording thc highlights of the past

Our Collegc took placc over ncarly six dccadesP

lies in the opportunity it gives us to assess and

Ho、 v

evaluate what happcned, and to dra、 v our con―

down in thc process,ho、 v lnuch cross■ crtilization

clusions. That constitutes a learning process

Of ideas took PlacC,hO｀ v many surgeons became

which makes the past FnCaningflll to the prcscnt,

friendsP As w■ th so rnany valuable things,this can―

as it provides insights in the successes, failurcs,

not bc measured,but it is fair to bclieve that the

many barricrs of ignorance were broken
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cOnegc's global cmbrace has greatly cnriched thc

The flrst ●vo international asscmblies, which

profession as a whole and thOusands of surgcOns

took placc in the latc 1930s in Philadclphia and

indi宙 duan"for

the benent Of humankind.
ICS foundcB Max ThOrek,was 55 years Of age
when his preparatory work came tO fruitiOn in

Ne、 v

1935 Ⅵ th the incOrporation Of thc lnternational

thc high qualiり ofthe scientinc prOgram and the

College of SurgeOns in Geneva, Switzcrland.
AmOng those wOrking c10sely、 ■th hilllll in the
〜
early ycars werc Albert Jenセ er Of Geneva,

York, 、
vere hosted by the US sectiOn, but

thc third Onc was hosted outside the USA,by thc
ⅣIexican Section in 1941, impressing all with

lal・

ish hOspitaliり 1 ハs

the number Of national

scctions increased and,in additiOn,thcir、

■taliり ち

the intcrnational assemblies,Or bicnnial cOngresses

Rudolph Nisscn(then in Turkey),NIario Doghotti

as they 、
verc later called, mOved al1 0ver thc

and Raffaele Paolucci Ofltal"Ⅳ ranuel、lanzanilla

globe.Fron■ 19570n,whcn the scctions were so

of ルlexicO, HallniltOn Bailey Of England, Ali
lbrahiln Pascha of Egypt, Francisco Graia of
Peru,Felixル Iandl of Palcstine,and Herman de

numerous that thcy needcd to be grOuped into
federations fOr grcater cohcsion, international
congrcsses multiplied bccause of the fedcration

las Casas of Venezucla. Foremost on the rrlinds

congresses now bcing hcld as wcll. These

Of these mcn was the desirc tO shape a global

internatiOnal congrcsses brOught panels of fbre―

surgical fraternity open to aH surgcons in good

most lcaders in surgery to many different lands,

standing, who would jOin cffOrts tO raise the
standards Of surgery and medical cthics evcry

making available t0 1argc nulnbcrs of 10cal
surgcons an unequaled surgical update from

where,improve health care policies, and cOntri―

around thc wOrld,as they dO tO this daァ

bute to peace and understanding.

Thc flrstissue Of the College's scientincjournal

Thc sparks Of ThOrck's vlsiOn kindled the

appcared in」 uly 1938, its editOrial board cOnl‐

cnthusiasln Ofsurgconsin the UDへ in particulat a
group that quickly dcveloped intO the C01lege's
arst national scctiOn, established On Decembcr

ハdl articles were summarized in Spanish,French,

19, 1936. The group ilnmcdiately organized

pro、■ded

posed of lnembers frOm 25 different countries.
Italian, and Ccrman. TO the present day it has

clinical guilds around the natiOn which did lnuch

another On― going updatc in surgical
advanccment and scientinc thought from every

to bring surgical training and updatcs to thc

corner ofthe globc.NIlax ThOrek was its EditO■

lcss centrally located citics and hospitals.Fel10ws

in―

Chief until his death in 1960.Current Editor―
Chief since 1979,PrOfessOr Giuseppc PczzuOli

in Mexico Organized thc second sectiOn in 1939,

in―

and by 1945 Aご gentina,Honduras,Panama,Peru,

of ltaly9 has becn instrumcntal in elevating the

Costa lttca,Venezucla,Brazil,C01ombia,BOli宙

caliber of the ICSル πγηαιtO new hcights.

a,

Haiti, China, and Turkcy had brought thc

In a decadc the COnege had grown sO sub‐

number OfscctiOns t0 14.EurOpc and lnany other

stantially that it was in nccd of a headquarters

parts of the、″orld were inv01ved or affccted by the

whcrc busincss meetings of its Offlccrs could

SecOnd Wヽ 40rld Waち which lilllited the exPansiOn

of the C01lcge temporarily Thc pace quickcned

be held, dignitaries and Othcr guests receivcd,
and,in addition,tO provide cOnsolidation of the

in the late 1940s when ltaly・ Hungar" Finland,

lncrcaslng adlllllnlstratlvc ser171ccs.「

Austria,Nicaragua,and the Philippinesjoincd the
ranks of ICS sections,fonowed in the carly 1950s

Fhe current
ICS headquarters at 1516 Lake ShOre Drivc in
Chicago, an elegant mansion ovcrloOking Lake

by lnorc European sections,and sectiOns in diffcr―

Michigan,was acquircd in 1947.An attaCent,

ent rcgions of the wOrld ― Japan, HOng Kong,
Thailand,and Pakistan.Currently the Collcge is

even grandet mansion was purchased a fcw years

composed of 66 nationalsectiOns,the lnost rccent

Museunl of Surgical Sciencc.This was yet another

ones ha■ ing been cstablishcd in Russia,Bulgaria,

of ThOrck's drcams realized.

Bangladesh,Singaporc,and Lithuania.

antique surgical artifacts, old books, letters of

later tO hOuse the Hall of Fame and lnternatiOnal
ルIurals, paintings,
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surgical grcats forFn a uniquc collection that tells

studied abroad on a grant did not rcturn to their

the story of thc history of surgcry.

established a n7ornan's Auxiliary in 1952,inspired

homeland. ICS bcgan scnding teams of highly
qualined surgeOns, experts in the sPccialties
requested,to all quarters of the globe,to pro、 ■dc

by Mrs Max Thorek, and raiscd substantial

education and training.It proved to be a lnutually

ith which thcy supported
amounts of inoney、 、
the Research and Scholarship program and the

rewarding exPcrience, Ⅵ th the teaching tcam

Surgeons' sPouseS in the USA and Canada

Museum.Hundreds of young surgeons havc

learning as inuch about unusual pathologies and
alternative surgical approaches in the face of

beneflted over thc years frOm granも ,distributed

lirnited availability of cquipmcnt and resources.

on a worldwide basis,made available by ICS for

Twenty ycars havc passed slnce the flrst team

advanced training at surgical centers of excel―

wentto Kenya in 1974;since then scores of tcams

lence. T、 vcnり yearS latet in 1972, the interest

have traveled far and ttndc to hclp promote

of active surgeons' sPouSes in othcr countries

greater cquiり in teChnical and ethical surgical

prompted the founding of thc lnternational

standards.

Wヽ

The list of erninent surgeons who hclped shape

4oman's Auxiliary.

Max Thorck died in 1960,just a few montlls
a■7ay

frOrn his eightieth birthda)l Hc

Ⅵas

mourncd

the College,17ho workcd hard to fulfln its lnission

to elevatc surgical standards of cxcellence around

the world, is long. Their accomplishments are
passinginanevery
cxtraordinary
era worldo
came toWith
an end;
"many
part of the
his
but the organization was solid and many capable

hands were ready to continue the work of
the College.Dr Horace Turncr becamc Secretary
General and the Founder'sson,Dr Philip Thorck,
took ovcr as Edito■

in―

ChiefoftheJournal.

can wc not bc inspircd,motivated,and fortined
by their cxampleP How can we not be chanenged
by this hcritage of opportunities left to us by
fellow surgcons whose宙 sion and altruism shaped

In the 1970s,the valuable、 vork of the College
I‐ Icalth Organization

this unique organizationP

HC))and Several pertinent United Nations'

a little excursion into our past,wlll insPire yOu

was rccognizcd by thcヽ 悩orld
(｀

numerous,and they havc left us a rich heritage
wlth unlinlited Potential,for us to unfold.How

〜

I hOPC thatthc fo1lo私 Ang pages,guiding you on

groups,171th which the College bccame afaliated,

tO forge ahcad Ⅵ th courage and optilnism as

such as UNICEF and ECOSOC.Under the

a surgeon and as a Fellow of the lntcrnational

auSPiCes of thc n7Ho the College launched a
mttOr undertakingwhen,spearlleaded"PrOfessor
Paridc Stefanini of Rome, thc surgical teams'
vas cstablishcd and ilnplemcnted in
progralll 、

Collcge of Surgeons.I welcome each one ofyou

brain
drain"which had been identined by the n71‐ Io in
a report asserting that 50%of thc surgeons lvho
1974. It was conccived to counteract the

to help bring about the realization of our、 ■sion
and Plans for thc future ofthe College,deaned in

the last chapter of this book.Together we shall
meet tlle challcnge and ettoy the excitement of
thc condnuous, fast― PaCed changes in surgical

conccpts and technolog)L

Chapter l

Founding and founder

On December 28, 1935 ̀̀The lnternational
CoHege of Surgeons, Foundcd in Gcneva" was

、
vhile promoting thc cxchange and advance of

legally established and incorporated in Gcneva,

surgical knowledge ever)、 vhCre, would, at the

Switzerland.

It was the brainchild of Dr Max Thorck(1880‑

reasoned that such an international brotherhOod,

same time, fostcr understanding and good w■ H
、
vorld、、
ide.

He began to share his ideas with

1960)of ChiCago, USA, who, as thc organiz―

the circle of colleagues around the world with

ation's permancnt Sccrctary General,、 vas also the

whOm hc alrcady had a l市 ely pro■ ssional

driving force behind its grOwth and dcvelopment
during the nrst 25 years of its existencc, from

correspondence.

1935 until his death in 1960.

pondence, always large, grew to tremendous

It is intercsting to note that Thorek felt the
nccd to dra、 v surgeons together intO an inter‐

As he lnⅥ ted thelr、 ■ews on hisldeas,his correト

proportions.Thorek renlinded them that

scicncc

has no fatherland,but thc world''and he、

vTote:

national fraternal organization at a time when

the opposite was happening in the world at
large,、 vhich experienced an alarIIIling increase in
di、

isivcncss,agression,and confrontational stancc.

̀̀

Wc must sharc cxpcriences, discoverics and all

rcscarch for the sake of sciencc and mankind
enlinent mcn in surgcry havc declared .

ⅣIany

that thc

Triggered by the econOrlllic c01lapsc Of rnost ofthe

common language of scientinc cndcavor and thc intc←

industrial nations aftcr thc 1929 stock market

change of experiencc cnrich thc surgcon, when in a

crash in the USへ ,POlitical tensions had eruptcd
into fllll boil,turning 10osc hatrcd and enrniw in

mutual af■ liation, 、
vith fratcrnal obligations, thcrc is a

this era.

advanccmcnt''1

sharing Of experiencc and a mutual participation in

It would not be difncult to believe that
Thorek's desirc to unifシ surgeOns frorn around

Hc recognizcd thatICS would nH a dennite nced

the world was flleled,among other things,,a

by ser、 ■
ng

private revolt against this rising tide of hostilities.

Out the world, and the coneges and surgical

The numerOus cditorials he wrote in the ICS

societies already in cxistence.

ル π,π αιg市 e evidence that hc was an idealist,some―

as a liaison beovccn surgeons through―

In the course of thc years,Thorek's persistent

onc who was always exhorting hirlllself and othcrs

efforts 、
vere

to do bcttet to reach for higher ideals. Bcing a

kindred rlllinds among highly respected colleagucs:

surgeon arst and foremost,it seems logical that
Thorek's ideals wOuld and form in the founding
of an international fraternity of surgcons. He

enlinent lncn who、 vere receptive to thc idca of
l Traπ

sα

duly rewarded as hc found many

ι sび
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establishing an international college of surgeons,

address by Dr Crotti in 1939 is suggestivc of that

and suppordve of his endeavors.

notlon:

ThOrek ttrote about somc of these carly
supportcrs in an editOrialin 1938:

。. . ヽ
Vith this in mind, the COllege regards itsclf as a

school,and not rnerely as a Panthcon whcrc thc cligibles
̀̀Enthusiasdc cxpressions for its[thC C011cgc's]f■ lturc and

comc to peacefl11ly rcst, crossing thcir arms On thcir

ideals were rcccivcd from prcsidcnt JiraSCk and many

chess, and from thc hcight of their grandcur 100king

odlcrs [ProfessOr Aご nold」 iraSCk Of Praguc bccamc thc

down with condcsccnsion uPon thC passing now of

nrst Prcsidcnt of ICS]PrOfCSsor JentZet the European

surgical humaniり and saン ■ng to each othcr:Noκ

s2π ι
aι騨

Sccrctary― Treasurer General has donc much construcuvc

づ
κ″α惚 づ
πποsク οaο ι
ι
o ι ψttθ (thCy arc not worthy to bclong

work in sPitC Of thc unsctdcd P01itical cOnditions On the

to our lcarncd bOdy)

European cOntinent Similarち

らgrcat

づ

."4

cnthusiasm has been

displayed by many EurOpcan rcgcnts to mention only the

Although ICS asPirCd tO bc ёlitist in the sensc

excellent work of Profcssor S● nischeff of the Univcrsiけ Of

thatit vvished to bring together surgeons of excel―

sOna,Bulgaria,vice― presidcnt Rudolf Nisscn,crs● vhile of

lcncc■ on■ arOund the world,it did not want to

thc Sauerbruch Clinic,now hcad Of thc Surgical Depart

excludc the well― respectcd and qualined practicing

ment of thc Un市 crsiり of IStanbul, Turkeメ PrOfCSsor

surgeon who strivcs cOntinuously to keep abreast

PapayannOu of Cairo and many othcrs lt、 vas through

of ncw advances.Professor Rudolf Nissen said:

Profcssor A.Mario Dogliotti[of Turin,Italy]that thC
distinguished senatOr and surgeon, Profcssor Raffaclc

̀̀

Thc lnternadonal Collcgc of Surgeons is specincany

Paolucci and Profcssor Cino Picri became interested

intcrcstcd in furthcring the sundards Of thc avcragc

in thc Collcgc and thcir names added to is rOstcr

practicing surgcon― the unknown soldicr of surgcrヌ

ExPresSiOns of encouragcmcnt 、
vcrc rcccivcd f10m

sdllis the rnostimportant pcrson in thc practice ofsurgcry

Professor Juan M corpas of Bogota, Colombia;flom

tlle world ovcr

whO

"5

Profcssor Manucl A Manzanilla of MexicO and from many
others in remOtc quartcrs of thc world"2

That these founder membcrs whOleheartedly
believed in the statcd idcals of the COllege is

First and foremost on thc nlinds of thcse
founder members was to basc adIIlission to
Fellowship in this new organization on profes―
sional credentials alone.ハ s Rudolph Nisscn said:

apparent from their acdons.All gNe generousけ
of their tilne and cncry without cOmpensation,
most rcfuscd rcilnbursement of their cxpenses,

and many made substantial anancial contri―
butions tO the organization.

「
ヽ
ヽhcrc wc arc pioneering is in the dcmocratic way

which we are making thc rulc of this ncw Collcgc Racc,

Thorek hoped that thc Organization、 vould be
a true college whosc Priine functiOn wOuld be to

going to cntcr into our policies Or bc uscd to sift thc

teach younger incn,and older inen,and all whO
thirsted for knowledge of whatever age. Evcry

mcmbers adnlitted to the fc1lowship.

man in it would be at one and thc samc time

colo■ crccd,PolitiCS,■ nancial status―

thosc things arc not

Pcrhaps it is this

fact,in part atlcast,which dralvs to the College the kind Of

mcn、 vho are working fOr lt. '3

teacher and student.''
Elaborating further on his 17ision,hc wrOte:

The emphasis placcd on this issue scerns to

I found mysclf thinhng of thc mcdicval univcrsiり

indicate dissatisfactiOn、 颯th the adrnission criteria

rcmcmbcrcd how scholars traveled thc lcngth and brcadth

of othcr cxisting organizations.A paragraph in an

of a Europe lnuch 10ngcr and broadcr than itis today to sit
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now at Oxford l rcmcmbered thatthose days whcn lcarn―

Thc man who sought out and relentlcssly
pursued thc chanengC Of bringing the whole

ing kncw nO national boundarics had been days whcn

lvorld of surgery closer togetheち

Europc had attained a sPiritual unity lost and all but

idca would be built into thc ncw instltution Pcrhaps it

MD, is described as a man with an clectrically
charged personaliり ちan Original thinker with a
restless lnind and boundless ener〔 〕L Enriched by

could bccome,not only a channcl through which surgical

the cultures ofい vo continents and an cxtensive

knowledgc could

kno、 vledge of the classics, conversant in several

at the feet of lcarncd men,nOw at Paris,now at Padua,

forgotten sincc thcn l hoped that somcthing ofthc same

■ow quickly casilヌ

to all parts of

LIax Thorek,

thc world, not only a sourcc of encouragcmcnt and

languages, an cxccnent

inSPiration for thc ambitious youth of our prOfcssion,but

graphe鳥 ⅣIax Thorek had everything it took to

alsO a force making for international undcrstanding and

come close to the rllinds and hearts of rnen and

goodル 宙1l and pcace"6

women among aH peoPles and nations,crOssing

.。 linist and photo―
、

every barrier of class and color and crced.
ヽヽrith the orninous thrcat ofwar heavy in the ait

it is understandable that thcy hoped that thc
conege would also be a force contributing to
intcrnational goodwin and peace. This thought
was expresscd eloquendy in a 1938 address by Dr
Andrё Crotti(U&牡 ),WhO Was Prcsident of the
conege at that tilne:

A Hungarian inllnigrantto the United Statcs of
AIncrica, ルIax Thorck arrived in Chicago at thc
turn of the century without a penny to his name.

He cagerly took on thc chanenges Of his new
hOmcland and,through hard wOrk,endless stud"
and an agile rnind, hc reaped the rewards. In
1904 hc received thc degree of Doctor of
Ⅳ【
cdicine frorn Rush ⅣIedical Concge in chicago.

Thc lntcrnational Collcgc of Surgeons fccls that it has

He becamc attending surgeon at Cook Counり

also anothcr mission By bringing togcther the lcadcrs in

Hospital and later Profcssor of Clinical Surgery at

surgery of thc othcr nations of thc world, it hopcs to

among the nations lndced,the sky of nations isladen with

the Cook Counり Graduatc School of Mcdicine.
Hc founded and became Chicf Surgeon to thc
Arnerican Hospital in Chicago,currcntly named
the Thorek Hospital,which,under the dircction

dark clouds, thc block of old traditions disintegratcs,

of his son,Dr PhiliP Thorek,continues to c司

everything changes,oris about to change.Nations orient

reputation of excellence.

softcn and perhaps to brcak down the barricrs of antagon―

ism and PrcJudices which our tormcntcd era has crcctcd

thcmselves to、vard ncw principlcs This cntry of Nations

oy a

In retrosPcCt it does nOt seenl surprising that

into a ncw and unforesecn mcntal world cannottakc place

this muld― faceted and(り namiC

without a period of ransidOn, difncult and unccrtlin.

grasp of the、 vorld at large and kecnly a、vare of

Bc●veen thc ruins of lost illusions and thc application of

the needs of thc times,would search for and ind
an opportunity to maxilnize his contribution tO

ncw principles,therc arc bound to arise many ncw and

man,with his

thc lnternational Collcge of Surgeons fccls that it can

bcttr way
was there than to try and enhance surgical

bc of valuable ser宙 cc lt fcels that it tA■ ll not only bc a

exccllence throughout the entirc world to bencflt

powerful instrumentin elevating thc standards of surgcr"

all humankindP

PreSSing problcms,vhich will havc to bc solved ln this task

but fccls also that it can bc a medium through which

the developmcnt of surgcry.

やヽ
hat

One of Thorek's earliest activc supporters,and

will bc brOught about bcttcr undersunding amOng the

thc prilne rnover in carrying out the formalities Of

surgcons of the various nations of the world And sincc
these surgeons rcPresent largcly an intellectua1 61itc,

incorporation of the lnternational College of
Surgeons in Geneva in 1935, was Profcssor Dr

thcy should havc grcat influcnce in thcir rcspcctive

劇 bcrtJenter Of Gcneva,S、 組tzcrland.

countrics"7

JentZerwas the College's Arst Secretary Gencral
for Europe,a long― standing rnember Ofthe Board
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of Trustees and the Editorial Board,and Chair―
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Dr Max Thorck,Founder and lntcrnational Sccrctary Gcneral,Intcrnational Collcgc of Surgeons

man ofthc T、 venticth Anniversary NIccting ofICS
at thc Universi7 of Geneva,in May 1955.
Zith international cOrllinunicatiOns lacking
ヽ
ヽ
the present‐ day convenicnccs Of fax machines,
efacicnt telephonc systems, and air couricr

ser、 ice,it

must have bcen a demanding task for

Thorek and his grOup in the U&牡 ,and Jentzcr
and his pcople in Europe,to kecp a continuous
and efflcient dia10gue going to chart an appro―
priate cOursc of actiOn tOgethet and preparc the
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PROCES― VERB▲ ■

DE L'ASSEIBLEE CENERALE CCNSTITUTlVE
DU COLLEGE INTLRIIAT10NAL】

CEIRURCImS

Sont presents :

Ll. le ProFesSeur Albet・ t 」entzer, demeu―

rant さ Genも Ve, rue de l'OniV■ rsit6 N。 8,

M. Pierre 」eandin, Notalre さ Oenき Ve,
ce du Port,No l,

P■ a‐

et

i. ■■■■e Ad■ er, ban quier, deneurant

とGe―

nさ Ve, rue Emest Eentsch‖ 。 11,

fo「コant

le Conit̀ de rondatiOn du Collё ―

ge lntematiOna■ de Cbirurgiens.

JCntZer carried out thc k)rmalitics ofincorporation of ICS in

ne pr69■ dent de

thc surgical litcrat1lrc and,coinparativcly latc in lifc,undcr―

took thc study of isotopcs and thcir rclatiOnship to biology
ProfcssorJCnレ cr was Prcsidcnt ofthc Swiss Socicり of Surgcry
floin 1936 to 1938

6o, et X。 」eandin co7■ ie

■. ■o P,6sidont pr6sente さ 1'Assenb16o

of Gcncva, a position hc had assumed in

1933;hc hcld thc PositiOn of Dcan ofthc Faculけ Of MCdicinc
fronl 1940 to 1944 Hc contributcd hundreds of articlcs to

■t asselnb■

secretaire.

Ccllcva Hc was Profcssor and Dircctor of thc Surgical Clinic
Of thc Univcrsiり

」entzer est àsigne cOIn‐

■o proFesseur

l。

l・

Fronl left to right: Dr Max Thorck, Profcssor Dr Nbcrt
JCnt7Cr,and Mmc JCnt7Cr(CCnCVa,飾viレ crland)ProfCSSOr

les stこ こuti du C● i■
6‐

ien S, Associatlon organ■

dont ■e slё ge est h cenё
No 8.

s6e corporativenent,
ve, t・

ue de l:Unive■ sit6

Ces statuts sorlt adopt̀s

さ 1lunaninit6 et

seront cor.nuniqu6s a ■。 ■e D= Lyons I. ヨunt, de―
ineurant き Ner Yollk, 4, East 66th St。 , et と M. ■e

neccssary documents in Enghsh and Frcnch for

prof. D「 Max Thorek, The ■nerican Hospital of

the incorporation ofthc organization,including a

Chicag。

constitution and bylaws. Their pcrsistencc bore

cago, 1■■., conform6ment

fruit, howevcr, and on December 28, 1935 thc

7■ ■ Sui

,、

1■ 7ing

by a Founding Cornlnittee, establishcd for this
purposc.Professor AlbertJentzer was designated
Prcsident of the Founding Con■ Inittec,R711r Pierrc

On the Committcc.AH were frOrrl Geneva,
Switzcrland,as practicahり

diCtatcd.Gencva had

さ ■'art. 66 du Code c■ ―

L:assembl̀e 86● 6ra■ e d6signe a ■i manilnl―
t6 ■。 ■e Dr Lyons Eo Eunt aux fonctions de Directeur
g6nё ra■ du Co■ lё ge
it.

lntemational de Chlrurgiens, et

■e Prof. Dr ■a′ Thorek aux fonctions de secr6tal―

re― tr̀sorier‑36ǹral

pour ■:An6riquo, de ladite ▲s―

soc■ ation.

Jeandin, an attorne" serVed as Secretary and
ルIr EInilc Adler,a banket was the third rnembcr

‐

sse, al■ ǹa 2.

formalitics for thc incorporation of the lnter―

national Conege of surgeons wcre nnalized

Park Boulevard at Broadway, Ch■

Ces nontinations sont raites

さ 1'unaninit̀

et apres lecture to● 8 ■eS ne■ bres du Colnit̀ de rO口 ̲

dation ont signe ■e present proces― verbo■

.

been chosen because thc city stood for the great
principle of international arllliり

and c00peration.

Ce.nさ

ve, ■e 28 d6cenbre

■9,5。

Thc nlinutcs of thc Gencral ttscmbly of
the Founding of the lnternational Concge Of
Surgcons,dated December 28,1935,furthcrmore
rcflected that the flrst constitution and bylaws

First Pagc of the minutes of thc Ceneral Assembly of the

werc unanirnously adopted at that meeting,

Founding ofICS,Dcccmbcr 28,1935
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This COllegc will havc its headquartcrs in Ccncva.It has
bccn decidcd to liinitits membcrship to onc thousand lt

JL:コ L」山ロロL饂 L…』L・

工1 ●●t ●
さ omO,o
「 ̀̀

tematimol ao chtrur̀●
。)こ o

(o 19,5)un collむ 80 1n―

iS Planncd tO build an institutc in Ccncva(ゝ vitZCrland)

q,1 ● FOur but:
epprochor leo difr̀,cnt● .hirurg■ o■ ●
lt●

to be named thc lntcrnational COllegc of Surgcons. A

「 mtlo,, et ao forar a■
m cher a. ...̀O
nd un0 6■ lt●

OLl

rcscarch library and a museum oF surgical histOry will

o● ■
00

bc establishcd Thc COllegc cOunも

b)d● ●ont,lbu● ri ■'0▼ ●●o● 口ent ao l● ●L‑310
081 ●
01loboret■ on int■ Ole 3▼ ●0

10o attroo oo● ■

●htm'3■ O a● 3 attr● ●pay● .

do

̀t̀●

international relations Of thc lnternational Collcgc Of

。)do oo口 bettro lo pratiquo ll16go■ 0 0t ●●ntre―

tndtcu6e do la ohtrur3■

On Gcneva, a ciり

justly rcnowned for its peaccflll efforts,tO facilitatc the

Surgcons''

0・

a)de OberOhcF l● ● dernier●
d0 18 0hirur8■ e et de le●

perfe otl Onne■ ent●

ハdready three ycars latcち

fa■ ,o va■ 。1,.

●)al m。 ̲38er la recher● he ●o■ entiFiqu● ch■ ‐
rur8■ ●●le, ain● ■ que le● dl● olpl■ ■o8 qu■ 8'y rapportent.

ment of the COnege grcゃ

f)d'offrill deB r̀● 。口petlses et des d■ 8tinCti ong
annte l10 8 よ0● uX

qul 10 ,̀,ltent.
3)d=61ever par tou● le3 moyen3 ■01d̀al ch■ ̲

、
Ъ and

its purpose,

goals,and philosOphy wcre lnorc c10sely deined,

this Arst version was extensively modined and
cxpanded. A spccial Exccutive lnternational

rurε ■●
●1.

Ce Collさ 80 ● 60n ●■ё
ce ユ cenbャ o.
Il a ̀t̀ ào■ d̀ de l■ ●iter ゝn■ 1lo le no● bre
a08 ●elnbre8.
工■ eet pro」 et̀ d'6riger un ln8titut

as the number Of

members whO actively participated in thc develop―

Cencra121ssembly was duly caned fOr that purposc

in Philadclphia,October 14,1938.2価 ong lnany

こ ce● さve

(Su■ o● e),

sou8 ■e nOn d● c。 ■lё ge lnternatiOnal de Chirur―
31● ユ●
・ ■1 ●ere cr6̀ un ondB de Recherctleg et un ■■0̀e de
「
l。 ■
■oto■ re de l● chtmr3■ e. ■e collё ge compte ttur CenOve,
マ■1■ 0 ●■ Justenent r̀put̀e pour ●e● effortB pact,lq■ ee,
pour fecl■ ■ter le8 raFpOrte tntematiOllauヌ du Col■ ё
80
Intematio● 8■ de Chmr8■ en●

other changcs, the 1000 1ilnitation Of lnembc■
ship was dclcted,and the locatiOn for the C01lege

headquarters and inuseurll could be Gencva,

or

anywhere else in thc wOrld as decidcd by thc

.

Ceneralハ sselnbly."
The rcasOn、 vhy the C01lcge was later incorpoト
atcd again,this dme in WVashington,I)C in 1940,

Articlc I Of thc nrst constitution of ICS

that Dr Max ThOrek was designated Secretary
Genera1/Treasurcr of thc organization, and Dr

was explained by Dr Andrё

Lyons H.Hunt Of Ncw York its I)irector Gcneral.

̀̀

Articlc I Of thc cOnstitutiOn (translated from

CrOttiin 1941:

… bccausc thc EurOpcan war was bringing about,alinost

overnight, prOfOund gcographical changcs in thc map

French)readS as f01lows:

of Europc, and also bccausc of thc difncultics and un―
ccrtailltics Of conlmunication with Europc, it was fearcd

Al■

Intcrnational Collcgc Of Surgcons is illcorporatcd at

that thc C011cgc nlight And itsclf withOut a lcgal status

Ccncva[in 1935]fcDr thc fol10wing purpose:

should anything untoward happcn For that rcason it was

a To bring togcthcr thc lcading surgcons Of thc entirc

dccmcd prudcnt to sccurc a legal status in thc Unitcd

world sO as to form a surgical̀litc

Statcs ヽ
Vith this in vic、 t thc lntcrnational Collcgc of

b To cOntributc to thc dcvclopincnt of surgcry in closc

c

Surgcons, has bccn duly illcorpOratcd in S、 shington,

collaboratiOn with Othcr surgical socictics Of Othcr

D(〕 ;it still rctains,hOwcvct itS Original incOrporation in

cotln trlcs

Gcncva,Switzcrlalld"8

To c。 lnbat illcgal and uncthical practiccs in surgcry

Thc Washington DC documents of incOrpo「

d To scck Out alld t0 1nakc known thc latcst dcvcloP―

atiOn were signed by Dr Custis Lce Hall, Dr
Ccorge B Trible,and Dr Andrё CrOtti On August

lncnts in surger}

c

Tk)cllcOuragc rcscarch ill thc surgical alld rclatcd

8,1940.
ft TID ycarly award Prizcs and distinctiOns to thosc whO
arc worthy ofsuch h01)。 rs
g To clcvatc thc surgicalidcalill cvcry possiblc wa■

S,1941,や bllv No 5,P459
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Other existing surgical organizations did nOt

.̀

Thc intcrnatiollal(〕
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Ollcgc of Surgcons lncrcly wishcs

receivc the lnternational CoHcge of Surgcons
ith Open arms. In a specch in 1956, then ICS
、
、

to add its bit to what othcr organizations arc dOing for thc

President Professor Rudolf Nisscn of Swiセ crland,

way

advancclllCnt Of surgcr>and it VVishcs to do it in its own
… ヤVc arc all scckillg thc samc obJcct,namclメ the

looking back at the early years,anudcd to a less

progrcss()f thiS grcat prOfcssion of ours That is thc solc

than warrn welcomc fOr the nedgling organization:

and ulti11latc goal l17hich wc arc all strivillg fot ilo mattcr if

wc bclollg to thc lntcrnational Collcgc of Surgcons()r if

̀̀

. Iny thoughts go back to thc ycars ilnmcdiately

wc bclollg t()othcr afnliations This bcirlg thc casc,the

fo1lowing thc founding of our organizatiOn Comparcd to

sooncr wc all ioin hands, thc sooncr thc goal

thc initial pcriod,whcn hostiliw against thc Collcge was a

attaincd

ゃ
■
1l bc
、

''l°

dally cvcnt― such as is cxpcricnccd by cvery organization
in its format市 e years― thc situation today is vcry difltrcnt

That this philosophy of coHaboration was forc―

indecd. Now, wc arC all proud to scc thc lntcrnational

most on thclr lllind whcn they draftcd and

Collcgc of Surgcons dcfinitcly cs●

adoptcd the nrst constitution and bylaws,can be

blished 1lot only ill thc

Unitcd Statcs but in thc rnaOri7 of cOuntrics in thc

seen alrcady in the sccond scntence of that

civilized world This is a source of grcat satisfaction to mc,

document,lvhich states as onc of the purposcs of

PartiCularly sillcc l havc bccn with thc Collcgc floln thc

thc organization:

very bcginning''9

̀'Tb contributc to tllc dcvclopincnt of surgcry ill

vas undoubtedly anticipatcd
Somc anilnosity 、
by thc early ICS ofnccrs,who pointed out at every

closc collaboratioll with otllcr surgical societics of othcr
countrics''

opportuniり that ICS had thc highest rcgards

for the work and accomplishments of thc
Arnerican COllcge of Surgeons, the American
ⅣIcdical Association, the Soci6tё lntcrnationale

In this contextitis intcrcsting to notc that most
ICS ofncers fl・ 。rn

thc USA were FcHows of the
Arnerican COncge of surgcons, and that the
Collcgc's arst lntcrnational Presidcnt, Professor

de Chirurgie, the variOus Royal CoHegcs of
Surgeons, and other national surgical groups.

JiraSek Of czcchoslovakia, was that country's

Thcy stressed thcir desire for close collaboration,

represcntative to thc Sociё

noting that every surgical sociew cOntlibutcs

Chirurgie.

something worthwhilc and different to the whole,

whether in cducatlon or in direct servlcc to

lnternationalc de

The lntcrnational Collcgc of Surgeons was
lcgaHy established.The work could bcgin...

humaniり、ICS Prcsident,Andrё Crotti,expresscd
this succinctly in his address to the General
Assembly in New ttbrk in 1939:

ソ Cs 19う 6,Vol XXVl,No 5,p8

tё

Iソ

ω 1939,bl II,No 4,p267

Chapter 2
The formative ycars:

1935‑1950

First roster of offlcers and world■

1936:ProfessorArnoldJむ

,ide

霞

ek(CZechOS10vakia)

representatives

一flrst ICS President

FrOm its very beginnings the lnternational

Proた ssor ArnOld」 irasCk,HCad of thc Dcpar■

conege Of surgeons was amplyjustiflcd in calling

ment of Surger" UniVersiり of Praguc, then
Czechoslovakia, was the nrst President of ICS
from 1936 to 1938, and Dr Rudolf Nisscn of
Switzerland, who 、
vas then Director of the

itself̀̀international''.A worldwide ncぃ vOrk took

shape and developed rapidlヌ 35 countries being
representcd in its carly rOstcn

Universiり Clinic of Surgery in lstanbul,Turke》

was the ICS Vice― President.Dr Albert JentzeL

Hcad of thc Departrllent of Surgcry at the
Un市 ersiり of Geneva,Sル 宙tzerland,was Secretary/
TrcasurcF fOr Europc,Drル Iax Thorck,PrOfcssor
of Surger) Cook Counり C.raduate School of
Medicine, Chicago, Founder and Surgeon― in―
ChiC鳥 2価 mcrican Hospital, was thc Collcgc's
Secretary/Treasurer General,which PositiOn he
held until his death in 1960.

1936:Founding of the US section
As thc lntcrnational Secretary Gcncral,Drヽ lax
Thorek, the driving force of the College, lived

in Chicago, USA, it was to be expected tllat
PrOfcssorArnoldJirasek(CZCChOSlovakla)―

■rSt

particularり s■ ong

ICS President

(1936)PrOfeSSOr、 liraSCk Was Chicf of tllc first Czcch surgical
clinic of Charles UnⅣ ersiw in Praguc, a position hc had

irnagination and kindled the cnthusiasln of many

hcld sincc 1927 Hc was the fourth surgcOn to occupy that
prestlgious post sincc thc clinic was foundcd in 1882

surgcons around hiln,inspiring then■ to leade■

Profcssor Jirasck was greatけ

exPanding

surgcry and

mcmbership growth would

take place in the U&へ . Dr Thorek 6red the

praised br clcvating and
thc tcaching of surgcry in

ship in their own right.This soon led to a general

Czcchoslovaka,and、 vas particularly rccognizcd for his work
in thc dcvcloPmcnt Of a Czech schoo1 0f modcrn ncuro―

desire on the part of the US surgeons to establish
a US section wlthin the lntcrnational Collcgc of

surgerメ

13
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Dr Hcrman de las Casas,Venezucla,Vice‐

Presl‐

dent and Associate Editor,The Journal of the lnter‐
national College of Surgeons

Cざ

含

eyご ξ
ttg￡ 1・ 銑
ci癬 ?ゝ Jr」 嶋::1産:

Dr Rudolf Nisscn, Mcmbcr Of thc B∝ rd Of
Trustces

Dr Albcrto Cutlcrrc2,BuCnos A:rcs,elccted Repre‐
scntative o,the lnternational Colicge of Surgeons for

LJn America

Dr Ravmol】 dヽV McNcaly,Chicago,Ininois,Vicc‐
Prcsidcnt,じ

llltcd Statcs Chapter,ICS

sll[talllT贅 :Ll'1=ili五

Solllc carly suPPOrtcrs of thc ICS

14

ば
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°
ndan,Exccuavc

DT Ali lbrahim Pascha,Cairo,Egypt,Vicc‐ Presi

dent,I C S

Dr Fclix Mandl,Palcstine,clcctcd Rcpresentative
for thc Ncar East

IBIr S・

iS

C■

,Sona,ButaHa,vte Pre゛ dent,
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INTERNATIONAL OFFICERS AND COMITE
DE DIRECTIttN
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Al,o、
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of tlle SI)Rnish llo、 l)ital ana.ヽ

ヽ
(on,ar(lino

、
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、

F3o(o薇 )St,Surg

")。

Pr̀,l oi sur●
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IIl(‖
IIミ lllポ ￨￨:‖

l ol Mo(]i
in SCh。 ●

PrJ Alejanlro Dav(1(,、

I'roF,ヽ

'卜

(■ loi

S‖ r

̀￨,()int

Cal

)n(chitr l

Pr●

1(Rsti o.ヽ TR■ ,o Prol。 l SurioRl
San Bo● a Surgeon santiago

Pr()' I,iaenlⅢ

17●

Pr()' o'い 1lrgtr,

暉

First list of ofncers.
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Surgeons. For this purpose a mceting was duly

This plan called for thc C01lege lnembership in

On Dccember

each State to organize themselves intO Clinical

callcd and held in Ncw York Ciり

19, 1936 at the Academy of ⅣIedicinc Building,
where the sectiOn was formally organizcd. The

hospitals Of the cities wherc its lncmbers resided.

nrst ofacers ofthe US sectlon wcre:

Thcse slnan groups would regularly Mtncss

O

surgical procedurcs, presented in turn by their
own llllcmbcrs,which would bc foHowed by grOup
discussiOn.Before long thc Cuilds were produc―

Guilds,which wOuld cOnduct clinics by rotation in

Presldent:Drノ 牡ndre Crottl
O Firstヽ rice¨ Presidcnt:Dr E.H.Cary of Danas,

Texas

dvely functioning aH over the U&へ ,achicv■ ng the

O Sccond Vice¨ Prcsidcnt:Dr Karl A.Mcycr of

educatiOnal goals that had bccn cnvisioned.

Chicago
O Third Vicc― President:DrP.Brooke Bland of

O

Philadclphia
Sccretary:Dr Charlcs H.ハ ごnold of Lincoln,

1938:Fttst issue of scientincjollrnal published

Nebraska

ln July 1938 the nrst issuc of Tレ

7物 η
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ο
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ん
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ιのJ々 グ助7θ ηS Was publishcd.

O Treasurer:Dr Oscar B,Nugent of Chicago
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On Fcbruary 18, 1947 thc scctiOn、 vas incorpor―
ated in thc State of lninois.

Thc First´ ssembly of thc US scction was held

at theヽ raldorしヽ tOria Hotel,New York Ciり

on

June l and 2,1937,under thc general chairman―

ship of Dr A.A.Berg,who wOuld latet in 1946,
bccome the nfth lntcrnational President Of the
conege.The prOgrarn colllllnittCc was composed

衝
ヅ ・ザ
す
trntttio■

of Drs P Brookc Bland, Karl ⅣIeyet Stuart N.
Michaux, Henry ル1. Scheet 、
ith Dr Berg as
、
chairman. The meeting drew 256 surgeons from
25 states and four fOreign countrics.The Covernor

グ

of thc State of New York honOred the mecting

蜘

γ

with his prescncc and gave a welconling address.
Published Under the Auspices of the U:lited States Chal)ter

One of thc scctiOn's main goals was to assist
espccially the younger surgcons tO、 vard perfcc←

ing their tcchnique. It was recognizcd that few

EDITORIAL BOARD

young surgeons could afford to be a、vay from
thcir practice for any lcngth of tirne to dO posレ

graduate wOrk in the larger mcdical centers.
Conscqucntlヌ it wOuld bc bcnencial to them if
opportunitics tO kcep abreast of advanccments in
surgery and surgical technique wOuld be availablc

c10scr tO hOme. Inspircd by the example of thc
lo、va

Clinical Surgical Socieり ちand guidcd by a
よ綺

ｈ
Ｔ材

and Dr E.A.JenkinsOn,offlcers of that SOcieり

胸

plan of activitics presented by Dr ttrilliam Jepson

EDITORS

the

US section adopted and sctin inotion thc Clinical
Cuild Plan.

First issuc,scicntific iOurna1 0f I(lS
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different countries,also rcflected thc vast inter‐

national scope of the organization.

catc of

birth and宙 sibiliり ".It Was published six times per
ycar unti1 1950,after which it appeared monthly

The nrst ten issues were published undcr the
auspices of the US section, which o、 vned thc

ere summarized
in Spanish, French, Italian, and German. NIax

ith the August 1940
、
」Ournal. This changed ゃ
issuc 、
vhich was the arst onc published by a

for scveral decades.21dl articles l″

Thorek was its Edito■

in―

separatc corporation known as the JOurnal of

Chicf until his dcath,

aftcr which his son,Dr Philip Thorck,who had

the lnternadonal Collegc of Surgeons Publishing

served as associate editor fOr many ycars,would

Colnpany. This was madc possible by capital

shoulder this task for a number of years. The

subscriptions ranging up to$1,000.00 cach,which
were paid or pledged to the publishing corPor―

ation by a group of American members of the
College.

1938:F廿 st lnternaional Assembly7 Pl■ adelPha
Thc arst lnternational ハsscmbly took placc in
COttunctiOn with thc second Annual Assembly of

the US scction, and was held on October 14,
1938,in Philadclphia.It was callcd lnainly for the

purposc of adopting a considerably re、■sed and

expanded constitution, the nrst version being
considered inadequate and fla、 ved.
Thc lneeting in Philadelphia drcw 31l surgeons

from 39 US states and slx othcr countrles.
vas thc assembly's gcneral
Dr NIIoses Bchrend 、
chalrman.
1938:Dr Anむ O Crotti(USA)一 secOnd lcs
President
Thc organization had now acquired a lnotto,and
a quote of a famous statcmentrnade by Pasteur to
cxprcss its ideals,which were incorporated in thc

new constitution. These werc the idea of Dr
Andr6 Crotti, thc College's second President,
who was electcd at the Philadelphia meedng to

Dr Andr6 J Crotti― sccond ICS President(1938)Dr Crotti
was Mcdical Director ofthc Frcc Canccr Clinic in COlumbus,
Ohio,an institution hc had foundcd in 1921 Thc Clinic was
chicfly devoted to carly dctcction and diagnosis of canccn
Rccognizing thc nccd for largc sophisticated cancer ccntcrs
whcrc nrstratc scicntists would work togethcr.Dr Crotti,in

succccd Professor」 iraSek.

Motto and aphoJL■ l adopted

latcr ycars,directed his cncrgy to prOmOting a incrgcr Of the

Clinic with the Hcalth Ccnter at Ohio Statc Un市 ersiり HiS
in 1953 whcn the Clinic mcrgcd with
thc new Canccr Rcscarch Laboratorics of thc Hcalth Ccntcr

Thorek rccognized CrOtti's contribution as fonows:

vision bccamc a realiり

at Ohio Statc Universiり A PlaquC COmmcmorating Dr
Crotd's achievemcnts was placcd ncar thc main cntrance of
the new Canccr Ccntcn

̀̀

To this ine and sincere man thc debt of thc

lnternational College of Surgcons is grcat indccd.It was
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he who chose for itits motto:P7o

οttπ づ力2παπj̀α ″ [for all

humankind]and hc who gavc to itthc PCrfect aPhoriSin in
which to cxpress its highest idcals― thc words of Louis
Pastcur: ̀La science n'a pas de patric,ParCC que le savoir

estlc patrimoinc dc l'humanit6,le nambeau qui 6clairc lc

monde . '[Sciencc has no countrヌ bccausc knowlcdge is
thc patrimony of mankind,thc torch that illunlinatcs the

wOrld]Hc had been assistant to the famous Roux of
Lausannc and to thc cqually famous Kochcr of Bcrn
His work on thc thyroid has brought him internadonal
ねme

…"11

Crotti was responsible for thc conception and
exccution of the diploma of the College.To the

words in French of Pasteur was addcd a bricf
Drヽ Villiam Seaman Bainbridge―

Paragraph,also in French,which,as Crotd stated,

193846

represent the fllndamentll principles which

nrst lcs Trcasuret

Dr Bainbridgc was Captain, Medical

Dirccto■ US Naval Rcserve;Surgical Dircctor to thc

US Public Hcalth Scrvice and the Ncw lbrk and

should guide thc conscicnce of cach surgeon'':

Third Naval Districts Hc was operating surgcon on

the transPort USS Gcorgcヽ Vashington during thc
First lVorld War and did spccial assignmcnts at thc
front lincs and in rchabilitation ccnters in France

Rappclcz=vouS quC la vic ct la sant6 de vos maladcs
dCPCndCnt dc votre savolr ct dc votrc consclcncc; ne
laissczjamais lcs avantagcs matenals ct personncls devcnir

and England Dr Bainbridgc was thc author of
many monographs on canccr, operativc technic,

ics guidcs de votrc conduitc Souvcnczwous qllc votrc

abdon■ ina1

8γ

nec010gメ and thyrOid surgcrメ

dcvolr cst de rcchcrcher sans ccsse votrc pcrfcctlonnc―
mcnt prOfcssional.Aussi,n'oublicz jamais lcs 6gards quc
vOus dcvcz a vos confrё rcs'

was rc― elected to thc position of lnternational

[Remembcr that thc life and health of your PatiCnts

、
vcre:

Sccretary General. Regional Sccretarics General
depcnd upon your knowlcdgc and your conscicncci ncvcr

●Europc:Profcssor ttbertJentZCr(sル ヽ
itZcrland)

allow matcrial and PcrsOnal gains to becomc the guidcs of

your conduct Rcmember thatitis your duり

(rC― elected)
● ´sia:DrJ.C.NICCracken(Peiping,China)

to nCVer stop

pursuing your prOfessional ilnprovcment Also, ncvcr

O Me対 co:Dr Manuel Manzanilla(MeXiCO)

forget thc consideration you owc to yOur collcagucs]

O India:Dr M.M.Cruickshank(Bombり
1938:Vice¨ Presidents and Treastrer

)・

Nissen and Dogliotti later became lntcr―
national Presidents of the College― the former in

ln addition to thc election of Crotti as lnter―

1954 and the lattcrin 1961.

ヽricc―

national Presidcnt in Philadclphia, thrce
Prcsidents were clected in October 1938: Pro―
fessor Rudolf Nissen(re― elCCted),PrOfessor Mario

arst Treasurer of ICS, and held that important

Dogliotti (Italy),

position for thc next cight years:1938‑1946.

and

Professor

Drヽ rillialn Seaman Bainbridge(U&へ )Was the
〜

ttexander

Dr Manucl A.Manzanilla(Ⅳ Ie対 CO)SCrved on

Stanischcff(Bulgaria).

the editorial tcam of the rCSル

Dr William Seaman Bainbridge(USA)bccame
lnternational Treasurer and Dr Max Thorek

He was also aヽ
1l A S2集

πttα ιfor

scveral

decadcs,starting frOm its inception in July 1938.
1941 to 1948.
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France, Finland, W℃ nezuela, Hungar》 Turke"

Belgium,Syria,and Canada,as wcll as the US生
was an unequivocal testimonia1 0f cOntinuing

,

、
vorld、vide interest and approval of the COllege

and its ailns.Crotti was encOuraged by the glow
ing success of this nrst fully fledgcd international

sclcntlnc meetlng, which he and the Othcr
founder members felt augurcd well fOr thc
Collegc's fLltllrc.12 Nincサ 帥 O

US Surgeonsjoined

the CoHegc ranks atthe lnceting in New York and

receivcd thcir dip10mas at the cOnvocation
ccremonles.
At thc Executive ScssiOn Of the lnternational

Council,held On May 24, 1939 during the New
York mccting,Dr Edward Frankcl,Jr and Dr Earl
B. Craig would be recOgnizcd

for thc exccllent

cap and gown thcy designed and registcred in
Washington as the distinctive insignia of the
lnternational Collcge of SurgeOns."
1■ ,1)4:

1939:L〔 e対 can sectiOn fOmded
Dr ManucI A Manzallilla (McxiCO)―
assistant Edito■

ViCC―

Spccializing in ttnec010訂

At that samc meeting, On May 22, 1939, the

Prcsidcnt and

ⅣIexican section 、
vas Ofacially adlnitted tO the
Collcge,and so had the distinctiOn Of bcing thc

and abdonlinal

surgcr》 Dr Manzanilla bccamc fOlindcr Of thc lntcrnational

Socicw of CaStrOcnterolog)L In addition tO his surgical

sccond ICS scctiOn(it waS Cancd̀̀chapter''in thOse

studics,hc took cOurscs atthc Graduatc Schoo1 0f Phi10sOphy
and Lcttcrs, Univcrsi3/〈 )f Mcxico ovcr threc ycars His
cxtcnsivc writings rcflcctcd thc scicntist, philosOphct and

dayS)tO be fOundcd.Dr Manuel A.Manzanilla
introduced the sectiOn's duly clectcd offlccrs:

artist Dr Mallzanilla scrvcd as a national dclcgatc On iltimcr―

ous intcrnational cOnlnlissions and cOngrcsscs,and rcccivcd
many honOrary distinctions Hc was sccrctary Of thc Academy
of Surgcry and was thc driving forcc bchind thc Organization
of●vO ICS Bicnnial Congrcsscs held ill ⅣIcxicO― in 1941 and

・

1957

・

O

Presidcnt:Dr Gonza10 Castaieda
Vicc― President:Dr Luis lttvero BOrrell

Sccretary:Dr Francisco Fonseca Garcfa

O Treasurcr:Dr ⅣIiguel Lopez Esnaurrizan
1939:SecOnd lnternational ttsembly9 New York

National regcnts to ICS wcre: Dr ⅣIanucl
A.Manzanilla, Dr Gonzalo Castaieda, and Dr

The SecOnd lnternational Assembly was held in

ⅣIigucl Lopez Esnaurrizan

New York,NIay 21‑25,1939.It was again hOstcd by

ノ
仁 dclegation Of 29 surgcons from Mcxico was
in attcndancc, a1l of whOnl receivcd a dip10ma
of FcHowship. NIIost of thclll wcrC outstanding

thc US scction in cOttunCtiOn with the scctiOn's
third National Assembly・ and Organized under thc

presidcncy of Dr Andr6 Crotti,and the gencral
exccutive chairmanship of Dr Edward Frankel,Jr.

sllrgcons garnercd from amOng the membcrs
of the Nationa1 2牡 cademy Of Mcdicinc and the

Dr Fred I― I.21dbee was Chairman of the cOlrlinittec

Mexican Acadcmy Of Surgery

on the scicntinc Program.That participants in thc

scientinc Program had comc fI・ Oln such divcrse
countries as Romania, ルIcxico,Cuba,̲41 gcntina,

12//(1,1939,VOI H,No 4,P 265,Presidclltial Addiヽ css by
Andr6(lr()tti
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Banquct during thc secOnd lntcrnationalプ ヽscmbly Hotcl Roosevelt,Ncw York City〜 Iay 23,1939

Thc rObc is dcsigncd in thc nutcd
Gcncva stylc with Doctor's Dcgrcc
triininingsin cxclusivc lntcrnational

Collcge of Surgcons co10rs Fillc
quality purc silk ruby― vvinc body
with a brOad stole Of nOn― crushablc

velvet frOnl ncck tO hcm in emcrald

grccn,symbolizillg mcdicinc,PipCd
in g01d vclvct, signifying scicncc
Full bcll shaPca slccvcs OVer inncr
slccvcs,with thrccchcvrOns ofroy.ll
bluc f()r Fcll()ws,tttVO ChcvrOns for

membcrs,

alld ()nc f()r associatc

mcmbcrs Convcntional lntcr―
national Collcgc()f Surgeons hood
vith grccn
Of winc silk trilllnled 、

vclvct

With chcvrons in Alma

ヽlatcr colors On lining of hood
Scmi― sti「

cap of winc silk with

grccn vclvct band,ycHow silk tassel

Your name cmbrOidcrcd On robe

GOヽ アN,H00D

AND CAP

made tO yOur order erclusivOly

.lnd hood; initials in cap Finest
inatcrials, impcccablc tai10ring
′
″″
ルg力 ′ ″ブ
ノ
ノ ″′″∫
λ4″ ∫ L″ ノ
ル″″ アイ
θ
′
″ ´′ 励′ ´
ο
″″″′
グ
″
″″″″777″ た
ル カ″ 丁

by John wan=lm3kcr,Philadcli)hia

ICS gown,hood,and cap
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Committcc ofthc NIc対 can scction Seatcd,flom lcftto right Dr Nbcc,Dr Thorek,Dr Francisco Castillo Nttera,
oroncs Pricto,
4111bassador from Mcxico,Dr Crotti,Dr Bainbridgc,and Dr Lapcnta.Standing:Dr Rabago,Dr Ⅳ【
Dr Manzanilla,Dr LOpez Esnaurrizat Dr l,agardc,and Dr TOrres Esiada

requiremcnts, and the greatcr number of thcir

The young ⅣIexican section would soon prOve
its high calibrc when it hostcd the third intcr¨
national assembly in NIexico City in 2牡 ugust 1941,

studcnts pursucd their cducation mainly in
France and Gcrman" complemcntcd by further

the flrst onc outslde the U訊 . This event was

study in the schools ofヽ ricnna,Ital)and Britain・

hen rclatiOns with the Europcan countries
やヽ

praiscd as a grandiosc success in evcry respect.

、
vere cut as a rcsult of the、 vat thc surgical corlll―

munltles in Latln and Northフ 愉 erlca bcgan to

Strong bonds bemeen North and Latin‐ Amerlcall

discovcr each other,and fruitftll reladonships and

stlrgeolls

exchangcs dcveloped. This exPlainS the strOng

Mounting political tensions in Europe and

expansion OfICS in Latin hcrica in these ycars.

destabilization of thc traditional ways of life

Thc arst ●v。 OCCaSions on lvhich lntcrnational

had of necessiり s10Wed thc development Of

ハssemblies wcrc held outsidc the U&へ ,they were

the Collcge in EurOpc. Nlost coIIllnunications

hOsted in Mexico Ciり MexiCO(1941),and Lima,

came to a temporary halt during thc years of

PCru (1946). In addition, four cOnsccutive US

the Second World WVar(1939‑1945). 赳 thOugh
is was a setback for thc ConcgC, it had an

presidents wcre follo、 ved by a President from

Latin"喘 erica ― PrOfcssor Francisco Graia of
Peru(1949‑1950).

tl■

unexpected positive side ettQct
ln spite of the gcographical proxilllliり

Of North

フ
ヘmcrica and the countrics of Central and South

1941:Third lnternadonal Assembly9 Me対 co City

ン
ヘmerica,surgeons of both continents had always

100ked to EurOpc for sciendac stimulation and

The third lntcrnationalノ 短sscmbly,celebrated in

cxchange,and seldon■ to cach othen ln Central
and South America pre‐ lllledical prcparation was

ⅣIcxico Ciり ちAugust 1941, signaled thc bcgin…

patterned by and yardsdcks taken froll■

ning of strOng links beぃ veen North and Latin―

Europcan

American surgeons.

９一
９一
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Dr Niax ThOrek addrcssing the Prcsidcnt Of the Unitcd Statcs of Mcxico,Ceneral Don Manuel Avila Camacho
From leftto Hght Dr Tirad(),Dr Esna■ lrriza■ Dr Th01ck,Dr Manzanilla,Dr Quil10ncs,Dr Castaicda(bchind Dr

QuiiOncs),Dr Mancro,and PrcJdcnt Camacho

Dr Desiderio Romin,then Prcsident ofthc US

The country's highest dignitaries pcrsOnally

section,praised the scientinc prOgram highly:

welcomed the delegatcs on scvcral occasions,

adding special lustre to the mccting. I― Iis
ExccHenc" Gcneral Ⅳlanuel A、1la Camacho,

. .The Organization Committcc[of thC Mc対 can
ScctiOn],in chargc of all arrangements for both sOcial and

President of the Republic,ofncially Opened the

profcssional entcrtainmcnt, arrangcd a surgical program
which probably gavc grcatcr cvidencc of the progrcss of

Cencral Assembly. The solcmn ceremony took
place in the grand theater of the Palacc Of

our art than anything yct rccorded Ncvcr bcforc in thc

Fine Aご ts,and、vas brOadcast ovcr NIexico's radio

histOry of medical gatherings has scicntiflc achicvemcnt

nc● vork. In addition, the President granted an

bccn representcd on sO world、 ゃ
■
de a scalc as in thc

irnpressivc audience to thc visiting surgeons at his

Sciendflc Program of tlle lntcrnational C01lcgc Of

castle,greeting thcm individually.

Surgcons; fott nO● vithstanding thc current wOrld crisis,

Thc Outstanding and extcnsive social prOgram

Europe,´sia,Aご rica and thc/ゝ incricas wcrc all represcntcd

included a reception and luncheon fOr 1500 gucsts

at this nOtable gathcring

at thc r00f gardens of thc C010nial HOspital,

As is the custom in

internadonal mcdical programs, thc various papers wcrc

hOsted by Gcneral EnHquc Estarada of the

groupcd accOrding to speciaal subJccts,a1lowing full dcvc10p―

Adn■ inistrativc COrps and by Dr Gabriel ⅣIalda,

mcnt of thc matcrial undcr discussion,PartiCipatcd in by

Surgeon― in― Chief Of the famous institution.

ICS ofacers and FeHows shO、 ved their appreci―

specialists of differcnt nationalitics in a worl(1,vidc inte■

ation of their gracious hosも by symbolicalけ
hOnOring Mcxican surgeF)h01ding an inspiring

changc Of mcdical expcricnccs ln Ordcr to facilitatc
completc understanding be5vccn thc spcakcrs and thcir
listcners,compctcnt intcrprctcrs sunllnarizcd the lcading
points ofcach address、 、
idl the approval ofthc spcakcr

13め、1941,Vol

"13
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Placing of、 vrcath,and addrcss by ICS Prcsident ttbcc at thc mOnumcnt()f thc cmincnt Mcxican surgcon,

Francisco Montcs dc Oca

ccremony at thc monument of thc renOwncd

̀̀

ⅣIexican surgeon,Dr Francisco NIontcs de Oca,

of Surgcons in NIcxico Ciり brought homc to us the

in San Pablo Park. ICS President, Dr Fred H.

knowlcdgc that wc had misscd illuch by llarrowillg our

Abee,placed a floral offering and delivered an

intcrchange()f idcas lt is highly rcgrcttablc that in the

address.

past wc in thc United Statcs shruggcd our shollldcrs at thc

Another ceremony、 vas held at thc rllonument

Thc rcccnt,ヽ scmbly of thё lnternational Collcgc

CaPabilitics of otir ncighbors,whilc thcy in t■

of Louis Pastcuち where ICS dclegates werejoined

lrn shruggcd

thcir shoulders at us

by the Frenchノ ヘmbassador to Mexico,Mr Cilbert

Thc rcslllting lnisundcrstallding and illdiffcrcnce

d'ハ ごvengas.

Thc ilnmediate past President of
ICS,Dr Andr6 Crotti,placcd a wreath and both

causcd I.atill Alncricans to travcl to countrics othcr than

dignitaries spoke.

understanding and a nner csPrit dC Corps,as wcll aS thC

Thc successftll mccting in Mcxico was a
milestone in thc developmcnt of the Collcgc

advantagcs which wotlld havc bccn botind to rcsult froll■

Ours fcDr surgical trailling,whilc wc lost out oll a bettcr

a

concurrcllcc in cflk)rt

bccause it establishcd channels of colnlnunication

̀ル

Ъilc ill Mcxico ci,thC Writcr(ThOrck)wasimprcsscd
ヽ

where few had bcen beforc;this would pro、 idc a

with thc cxccllcllt facilitics of thc Railroad H()spital,which

conduit for fruitful exchangc for decadcs to

is thc last word in collstrtlCtion and cqllipmcnti with

comc.Hcre was a succcssful eXamplc of what the
conege had set outto accomplish― dissclnination

the lllagnitudc of thc Military Hospital iust nCaring
coinplctioni with thc splcndid talcnts of thc surgcons

Of advanccmcnts in surgcry and prOmotion of
understanding and friendship on a worldwide

At thc mcetings thc cxccllcnt Papcrs on valious surgical

scalc.Thorek sun■ Incd it up in an cditorial which

showcd thc fhilacy of standing apart and thc advisability of

he entitled

topics fion■

Wc should know our neighbors'':

rcprcscntativcs of every part of l′ atin Anicrica

closc cooperation Thcsc llcighbors of ours prcscntcd

24
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Dr Crotti placcd a wrcath, and hc and thc Frcnch

to Mcxico dclivcrcd addrcsscs

many idcas and mcthods

over the international prcsidcncy from Dr Andrё

、
vhich werc rcfrcshing to us

Thcy are thirsけ for knOwlcdgc and wcll qualincd to giVC

Crotti in Mexico Ci%in August 1941,made an

gcncrously in cxchangc for any information wc nlav

extensive trip to several countries in the southcrn

impart to thcln"14

hernisphere. 赳 bcc, wcn known for his ouト

standing work in bone graft surger)Pcrformed

1941:Dr Fred Albee(USA)― thttd ICS President

operations and gavc lectures wheFeVCr hc wcnt,

The links thus established beth7ecn North and
Latin″ 牡merican surgcons were strcngthcncd
when,a year latcL Dr Fred ttbee,、 vho had takcn

various national sections ofthe Conegc which had

14ぃ、1941,Vol

doing much for the prOmOtion and goodwill in
thc profcssion, and stimulating growth of the
recently bccn established.

In Brazil Dr Jbcc was honored

ゃ
宙th

an Honorary Professorship in Surgery at the

Iヽ No 5,pp 469‑470
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operatcd on one of thc President's personal
friends.

Dr ttbcc died in 1945. At the seventeenth

Annual Congrcss of the US SccdOn in 1952,
a dedication took Placci the Fred H. Albee
Mcmorial Chair was created in his hOnOち

and this

was to bc uscd ceremoniany in the years to come
in corllrnemoration ofICS FellOws、 vho had PaSSed

aWa)L The Chair graces the Collcgc's head‐
quarters as a tribute to Dr Albcc. In addition,
赳 bee 2牡 nnual Lecturcs on RchabilitatiOn were
regulall・ ly

held in his IInemorァ

1943:Follrth lnterna■ onal Assembly9 New York
City― Dr DesideHO RoIIIAn,fourth ICS President

Thc fOurth lnternational Asselnbけ
the US scction,in cottunCtiOn■

national assembl) at the

宙th

was hOSted by
its own eighth

ralfdorfAstoria
｀
｀

hotcl

Dr Frcd H.川 bcc(UD｀ )― third ICS Presidcnt,August 1941
Dr´ dbcc was callcd a pionccr alld a prophct in thc ficld of

orthoPcdic Surgcr> His COntlibut101ls as a surgcon and a
tcachcr in thc ncld of bonc surgcry werc of grcat bcncnt t。
Inany countrics in rchabili● tiOn cffOrtsill war and peacc Hc

was a lcadcr in the devclopmcnt of n10dcrn rchabilitatiOn
He was callcd thc world's食 )remostて し
ヽ11lbassador inヽヽ
hitc''
ThCル arη α′グ r/J′ Aれ 西 rα η M′ ″j̀α ιA οεJα οη rc宙 cwcd his

autobiography which appcarcd ill 1945, and statcd: Thc
autobiography()f Frcd Albcc could alm()st bc acccptcd as
̀′

a history of modcrn bonc sllrgcry Evcry pagc of this
thoroughly intcrcsting volumc is stampcd、 vith his dynanlic
PCrS。 1)aliり

"

Universiw Of Brazil. In Argentina, hc partici―

pated in thc dcdicatlon cercmonlcs of the new
operating rooll1 0f the University of Bllenos Aires

which was named aftcr hiln. ProfessOr Francisco
Graia, Chicf Of the then six‐ Inonth― Old Obrero

ima,cxtcndcd warm hospitaliり to
Dr2咀 bee durlng his vlslt tO Peru,whcrc hc had
Hospital in l」

Dr Dcsidcrio Romlll(U&へ )一

the plcasurc of lecturing at thc University of

fOurtl■

ICS Prcsidcnt,1943 Dr

Rolnin, born in Nicaragua, but a citizcn of thc UDヽ
vas
, 、
Surgcon in― hief and Hcad of thc Dcpartincnt of Surgery of
St l.ukc'sa:ld Childrcn's HosPital in Philadclphia Hc was

San ⅣIarco, the oldest linivcrsity in the westcrn
helnisphere.In Panama,Dr2へ lbee was a gucst at

(〕

Profbssor Of Clinical Surgery in thc Hahncmann Mcdical

thc Presidential Palacc. Prcsident Ricardo de la

Collcgc and Hospi● l of Philadclphia Dr ROmin was a

Guardia had bccn a patient of Dr ttbcc's about

chartcr Fc1low and melllber ofthc Board of Governors Of thc

41ncrican Collcgc of Surgcons,and a foundcr member Ofthc
Amcrican BOard Of Surgcry

12 ycars previously,and d■ lring the visit Dr ttbec

26
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Dedication Ofthe Fred H Nbcc Ⅳlcn10rial Chait 1952

in New York CitttJune l牛 16,1943.Dr Desiderio

treatlllent of vlctims of accidents in surgeons'

Romin took over the international presidency

opcrating roolllS aS WeH.Ⅳ lore than 1500 rnembers

from Dr Fred2咀 bcc during that mccting.

Of thc mcdical prOfcssion of thc U&牡

and rcprc―

As most of the wOrld was nOw involved or

sentativcs of the armed forces,as、 ven as approxi―

石
affected by the Secondや ヽ
orld WVat thc organizers

matcly 40 delegatcs fl olll other countrics,attended.

Thc foHowing cxamplcs of prcscntations

ofthe fourth lnternational Assembly fclt thc nccd

to prcsent a scicntinc program reflccting thc

intlstratc thc war focus of the progralll:

latest lessOns in war surgery and rehabilitation.
Surgeons、 vere urged to attend to acquaint thcnl―

O BlastitturiCSi Commandcr B.や Ⅵ Hogan,U&へ

selves with the surgical advances often rcsulting

O War casualties causcd by gas:Brigadicl‐

from cxpcricnccs gained on thc battlenelds.
The new knOwledge would be valuable in the

・
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(〕

ala dinncr during fマ )tll tl1 11ltcrllational Ass(,nlbly,ヽ 'aldorfLAstoria HOtcl,Ncw Yol‐

RcccPtiOn collllllittCc(〉 1(lll i(ago「 cHows dlllillg thc.visit()I Pic)ltssol i tヽ

right Dr Chcstcrヽ

k,1943

l)c(lcnko of thc tiSSR lo(:llicago Standillg fl()nl lcft to

'TrOwl)ri(18(ヽ .Dr Horacc Tull〕 (.1,1)iE(1lll1111(1(I Bl1lst,1)FE｀ ｀
'Fischnnallll,Drヽ lichacl Badzlnicr()wski,and

Dr Richard I´ awlcll Scatc(1:1)「 ヽla、

Gas gangrcnc:M「

Tholck,Dr Кし、
lI Mcvct Plolさ

RObcrt NlcNeill l.0、

ssolヽ la(lilllilヽ

0

c,UK

′

I.cbc(lcn ko,all(l Dr Alttcd Stratiss

やヽ
k)tinds of tllc lllcdiaStinun■ :Dr Elllin Erkul,

kcv

Thc managcnlcnt Of abdolnillal illitlriCS in

Tul・

warfare:Ⅳ lr Rodllcy NIaingot,lJK
Anesthcsia i1l war stligcr):DF Fran(isc0

EIIbcts of tralinlatisIY1 0n abdonlinal visccra:
Drや「
ヽln Sc之 1lnを 、
ll Bainbridgc,USA

Graia,Pcrll

ヽVar stirgcry in thc Brazilian na、 γ:I´ iClltcnant

Plastic surgcry applicd to wを

lr illiulヽ iCS:

I()sё

Londr(:s,Brazil

Captain H.I.D.(rkha111,LISA

The organization of surgical aid in thc SOv■ et

Blast M「 Ba」 l

Arnly:Dr V.Vladimir lッ

Hughcs,UK
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This is YOur COuntry
tO Have and to Hold
UNITED
STATES

Keep Her Forever Safe and Strong
BUY MORE AND MORE WAR BONDS AND STAMPS
Advcrtiscnlcn t fk)r US war bOnds all(l stanlps

O

ExPcriences at thc Naval Hospital at Pcarl

Profcssor

Harbor during and after theJapancse Raid:

Captain Rcynolds Haydcn,USA

spセ

O Dimcultics of a Chincsc army sttrgc()ll:Dr、

Nicolai

BurdenkO

Honorary Fe1low()fI(〕

S fl‐

was

another

om the USSR.In the

ln of()nc ycar two articles on Soviet

ルlilitary

Ficl(l Sllrgery b)' hilll wcre ptlblishcd in the

I.

Heng Liu,China.

、
101lrnal, apparcntly withollt rcscrvations about
solnc strong politicaHy chをlrgcd langllagc.15

Other effecⅢ 3 0f the war

A(lvcIヽ tisclllents

stalllPs wcI‐

There wcre other indications that the(〕 ()llcgc was
affected by the pervading Prcocctlpati011、

vitll thc

war.IIvllen theハ Ⅸis troops il■ vadcd Rllssia ill、

/72̀イ

t()l)lly US war bonds and

C pllblisllcd in thc I(〕 S Journal

ケ77α /′ 0,2″ ′S2̀γ ga),

as wcH as an Honor Ron

listing thc 11lcmbers of I(〕 S who、 vcrc scrving in

ll11lc

1941,it bccamc politicaHy corrcct to rcach()llt to

tl■

the USSRo Reflecting that spirit,the ICS、 Jollrnal

e US Arnle(l Forces.

Study guilds of the US section

in 1943 bcgan summarizillg
its scientinc articles not only in Frcnch and
lη ι ηα
ι
づ
θηαιSa黎 姿Iッ
̀ダ

Thc US scction was looking ahcad and forlnu‐

Spanish,but in Rllssian as well.Sllmmaries wcre
no longer providcd in Gcrnlan and ltalian.Tllis

lating plans to assist colleagtles rettlrning from

continucd until 1948 whcn Russian was dropped
and ltalian addcd again. Summarics in Cerinan

stlldics、 verc

gross patholo,in the operating room,operative

、
vere reinstatcd in the mid‐ 1950s.

tcchnic,postopcrativc follow up,and llllicroscopic

nlilitary scrvicc to privatc practice. RefI・

Wヽ hcn PrOfcssor Wl 1/1adilnir Lcbcdcnko visited

eshcr

cnvisioned in preoperative diagnOsis,

Path010gy. This wollld scrve to closc thc gap

Chicago in August 1943,the lntcrnational(〕 oHcgc

bctwccn thc particlllar lilnits of nlilitary lnedicine

was there,together with representativcs froln thc

and thc largcr scOpc of privatc practicc.

Amcrican Mcdical Association,the

Ⅳlayor's ofncc

Stich a progranl wollld readily nt into the

of Chicago, and the American Rcd (〕 ross, to

ongoing cdllcational prograrns which wcrc success―

rcccivc hiln 、■th aH duc courtcsies
〜

fllHy organized on thc statc lcvcl at numcrous
surgical ccnters; these wcrc wcH attendcd. Thc
foHo、 ving rcport is an illllstration of a posト
gradllatc coursc of which inany wcrc taught on
the state lcvcl, so that young surgcons did nOt

Profcssor

Lcbcdcnko was PrOfcssor of Stlrgery at the First
Ⅳlosco、 v Medical lnstitllte, representativc of the

Russian Red Cross and Rcd Crescent,Honorary
Fellow of ICS, and a nlcmbcr Of its Board of
Trustecs.Hc visited Chicago llndcr thc auspiccs
Of the Chicago Coll■ Inittee of Russsian ぷar

い CS,1943,VJ Vl,No
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Guild Fcl10wship dinncn UniOll I′ cagtlc Clllb,Phila(lclPhia,1941

have to travel great distances to attend:

dcnlonstration,mcmbers of thc Cuild Opcratcd in thc nvc
roollls at thcir disPosal: 11)addition, thcrc wcrc dcmOn―

Undcr thc auspiccs and stlPcrViSion of thc Tk)lcdO(〕

uild,

strations ill thc av0 0bstctl‐ ical dclivcry rooms

an intcnsivc cOursc of lccttilcs and cadavcr、 vork on basic
alld surgical anat01ny,gross alld nlicrOscOpical Path。

Aftcr lunchcon at thc Hospital,

log)

therc was a round―

tablc discussion ulldcr thc chairmanship Of D■

E C Hcnry

and Post mortcnl dc11101lStration was pr()vidc(l flolll lllarch

of Ornaha, Prcsidcllt of the guild Fclows, membcrs,

22 to 29th, 1942,11l St Vinccnt's Hospital,Tk)lcdO,Ohio

and assOciatc lllcnlbcls Of thc Collcgc prcscntcd to thc

Thc mcmbcrs、 vhO attcndcd this c()ursc havc brollght
us glowillg accolints of thc illtcl‐
practical hclP whiCh thcy rcccivcd

prcsiding ofnccr tlllsignCd statcmcnts outlining bricny

cst, kllowicdgc an(1

diagnostic and tcchnical pitfalls,and a discussiOn of thcsc

"1('

fllllowcd
̀し

The Study Cuilds,which wcrc instituted flom

ヽt2:00 PIn

thc Opcrations of the mOrning scssion

wcrc discusscd ill dctail

thc very beginning Ofthe US scctiOn's foundatiOn

ln thc cvcnillg a dillncr was tcndcrcd at thc Cornhuskcr

in 1936,wcrc a great success,with the result that

HOtcli flD‖

a tremcndous number Of cducational lllcctings
wcrc continuously organizcd by Guilds cstab―
lished in lndiana,Co10rado,New England,sollth
California, Nebraska, MOntana, Philadclphia,
thc HudsOn Vallc■ OhiO,ヽ 野 oming,Wisconsin,

owillg this Di Crotti sPOkC On ̀SOmc of thc

I.atcst Aspccts of thc Canccr PrOblcnls'"17

Thc gcneral opinion was that thc small groups,
practical hands― on approach, Opportuniり fOr
social contacts, and easy acccssibility made the

Florida,and other rcgions.

gllild lncctings very attractive to the young
surgcon eager tO continuc his advanccment in

Thc fOrmat of aり piCal guild lnccting would bc
silnilar to thc onc which toOk placc in Ncbraska,

stlrgery.

April 1942:
｀
̀Thc clltirc fbrcllooll WaS givcn()vcr toく )PCi ative clinics

Dn And16 Crotti

was gtlcst stlrgcollを

goitcr surgcry all(l opcrativc work

T()rcspond appropriatcly to thc nccds Of the
stcadily growing nurnber of lncmbers in thc US

lnCi(lclllonStratcd

「

o110wing thc

scction, it bccamc necessary to exPand thc

I機,1942,V'v No 2,P178

17μ cゝ

1942,Vlヽ No 2,p179
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leadership structure of the sectiOn,and givc it a

a result of the enthusiastic efforts of Professor

geographical spread.Atits ninth annual meeting,
Octobcr 1944,Philadclphia,thc dcsignation of 21
regional districts 、
vas announced, cach w■ th its

Francisco(3raia,、 vho served as its Arst Prcsidcnt.

rcspectlvc regent.

On August ll,1941,the lnternational Assembly

jη α
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atル lexico Ciw apprOVed and ratined lcs sections

in Argcntina,Honduras,ヽ そnczuela,and Panama.

1940‑1950:New sections
WVith war raging not only in Europe,but also in

2α ηα227α

Asia and the Pacinc,geographical expansion of
ICS was lilnited during the early 1940s;many of
the new sections established at that tilne werc

in Latin Anlerica. The expansion accelerated
during the second half of that dccadc,howcvet

Offlcers of the Panama scctlon werc:

O

President:His Excellenc"eX― President of thc
Republic of Panama,Dr2へ ugusto S.Boyd
ヽricc― President:Dr Ernesto Zubicta

O

Secretary:Drl′ uis D.´ klfarO

・

and the influence of ICS spread around the
world. New sections included Peru,ハ gentina,
『
Honduras,ヽ そnczucla,Panama,Brazil,Colombia,

O Treasurer:Dr Robcrto Sandoval.

Costa Rica, Boli宙 a, Haid, China, Turkeル Ital》

Hungar"India,Finland,Austria,Nicaragua,the

Bγα
zグ ′

Philippines,and Canada.

Thc Brazilian section was formed on Apri1 21,
1942, but formal installation was postponed

Pau

until 、
Iunc 19 tO Coincide with thc arrival of

Thc Pcrlll・

lnternational Prcsident Dr Fred ttbee. Ofnccrs

ian scction was foundcd in 1940 as

Foundcrs of thc Colombian scction:(1)Dr Hcrnando Anzola Cubidcs:(2)Dr Humberto Corrca;(3)Dr
Santiago Triana Cortcs;(4)Dr Robcrto Scrpa;(5)DrJorgC HC10;(6)Dr Hcrnando Matallana;(7)Dr Ccsar
Augusto Panttta;(8)Dr Enriquc Botcro Mrulanda;(9)Dr Pcdro Eliseo Curz:(10)DrJuan N Corpas;(11)

Dr Luis PincrOs Suarcz;(12)Dr Edmundo RIcO;(13)Dr Rafael Barbcri;(14)Dr Manucl AntOniO Rueda

Vargas;(15)Dr Hcrnandoヽ blasqucz;(16)Dr Pablo Gomcz Martincs;(17)Dr DariO Cadcna;(18)Dr
Alvaro FttardO Pinzon:(19)DrJOrgC Bqiaran。 :(20)DrJOrge E Cavelicn
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elected were:

Cο sι α Rた α

Thc Costa Rican scctiOn joincd the Conege
●Honorary President DrJOrgC Gouvca

on October l, 1943. Dr Rafael Mgel Caldcr6n

● President:Dr Oswaldo Pinheiro de Campos

Guardfa,Prcsidcnt of thc Republic of COsta lヽ ca,

O Vice― Presidents:Dr Estellita Lins,DrJorgc

and Vice― President of ICS,delivered an inspiring

LIorais Gre)and Dr Dagmar Aderaldo
Chaves
O Secretaries:DrJoao da costa Montciro and

address at thc ccrcmony Dr Ortiz C.was thc
scction's irst sccretary.

Dr Domingos Cuilhcrlnc da Costa
O Treasurer:DrJos6 COrtes.

Bθ ″υ
zα

Thc B01ivian scction was fiDrmaHy inaugurated at
an imposing ceremony held in the Salon de2牡

ctos

Cθ ι
θ
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グ
α

Publicos of the t‐ niversidad NIayor de Sanノ ヘndrё s

The C010mbian scction was cstablishcd On ⅣIay
28,1942,when the nrst rneeting of the Founder

at 6.30p.m.on January 13,1944.Morc than a
hundred distinguishcd mcmbcrs of thc mcdical

Fe1lows Of the section took place undcr thc

profcssion, diplomatic authorities, and students

chairmanship ofProfcssOrJOrge E.Cavclictt Dean

were in attendance.Ofncers elected、 vere:

of the National Medical Universiり of BOgota.

O President Dr Enrique St Loup B.

ofaccrs clectcd wcrc:

0
O President ProfessorJOrgC E.(〕 avclicr

ヽricc― Prcsidcnt:Dr Abclardo lbaicz

Bcnavcntc
O Sccrctary:Dr Valcntin G6mcz
O Trcasurcr:Dr ClaudiO Caldcr6n NIcndoza.

●lⅥ cc― Prcsident PrOfessoFJuan N.Corpas
e Secretary:PrOfessor Cesar A.Pantaa

●Treasurcr:ProfcssOr Ccsar̲41varO Fttardo
Pinzon.

〃αj′ j

The Haitian scction was organizcd on August 29,

1942.Dr Bourand and Drs Elie S.Villard andヽ

/.

Noel attended the fourth lntcrnational Asscmbly

of ICS in 1943 in Ncw YcDrk Ciり Ъwherc Dr
Bourand was clcctcd to thc BOard Of Trustccs of
ICS.Thc scction's Arst ofncers were:

Honorary President:Dr ⅣIartial Bourand
Presidcnt:Dr Antony Lcvcquc
Vice― Prcsidents:Dr

C.HOllant and Dr V.

BellclFLIC

Sccrctary:Dr Constant Picrrc― Louis

Treasurer:Dr

ⅣI.Liautaud.

Cん jη α

The China section was formaHy inauguratcd on
Octobcr 2,1944 at thc ninth Annual inccting Of
thc US section held in Philadclphia.Dr、

I.Heng

Liu、 vas authorizcd by the Prcsidcnt of thc section

to rcccivc thc diplomas on behalf of the 25
R)under inembers of thc new section.Dr J.
Hcng Lill(China),HCad of thc Department Of

Dr Rafacl Angel(〕 aldcr6n Guardfa,Prcsidcnt of Costa tca
andヽ /icc― Prcsidcnt of ICS givcs his addicss at thc fヒ )undillg ol
the Costa RIcan scctlon
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cft to right Dr Valcntin Gomez;Dr Claudio Caldcr6n M;His Exccllency R

de Boal,価 bassador to thc USへ ;Dr E.Navarrc,Vicc―

Rcctor of the Ullivcrsiり

;Dr Enriquc St l,oup B:Dr

Enriquc HcrtzOg G;and Dr HcctOr Aliaga Suarez,Chicf of thc Dcpartinent of Public Hcalth

＼

Ａ一
一
″
ビ

キ

一
な一
一

Founding ofthe Haitlan scction Back rOw.lcfttO right Dr A Carnict Dr M Armand,Dr L
ⅣIaximilicn,Dr A Miot Front
ro、、
Llei to right Dr L Roy Dr Cヽ 4almc,Dr Elic Sd Villard,DrJ Thcbaud,and Dr M BOurand
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ヽ4edical Supplies,China Defense Supplies,Inc.,

Washington DC,was thc ICS liaison l置 th the
surgical communiり in China.He was a graduate
from HaFvard,and served as Associatc in Surgcry

Harvard Medical School of China, Shanghai,
ハssociate PrOfcssOr Of Surgcr) Pciping Union
blledical Conege,Ⅳ linister of Hcalth and DircctOr―

General of the National I‐ Icalth Adlninistration,
Surgeon― General of the Chinese Arrny Medical

Servlce, and Prcsident of the Chincsc NIledical
ハssociation.

The ofacers were:

Prcsidcnt DrJameS K.Shen
ヽrice President:Dr Eugcnc Chan

Executive Secretary:Dr C70rdon King.
ⅣIcmbers ofthe Board of Governors:Dr
DrJui Heng Liu,ICS liaison with thc surgical communiw in
China,rcccivcd diplomas on bchalf of 25 foundcr mcmbcrs

Charles Chang,Dr HenryI.Chen,and Dr
M.L.Hu.

ofthc China scc」 on

Tlt戒 の

The Turkish scction was also formally inaugu[

ated on OctOber 2, 1944 at the ninth hnual
ルlceting of the US section in Philadclphia. NIIr

Founding of Turkish scction Standing:sixth frOm lcft,Dr DcrOis Manizadc,Sccretary;on right,Dr Hazim Bumin,

FOundcr and Rcgcnt Seated,left to right:Dr Avni Akscl,mcmber:Dr Enlin Erkul,Founder and Regent;Dr Mrs
Suat Ciz,mcmber;Dr Burhancttin Tokc,Vicc― Prcsidcnti Dr Aziz Fihrct,membcr;Dr Fahri Aご el,Foundcr and
Rcgent:Dr Naci Bcngistl,mclllbcr
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Orhan EralP,Secrctary to the Turkish Embassy in

F,π ι
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Washington,received the chartcr on behalf of the

The Finnish scction alsO came intO existence

ncw scction.The section counted 31 rnembers at

in 1947, and reported, started to collect

its founding.

books for a library. Dr Kalle E.Kallio was its

The offlcers werc:

Secretary.

● Trustees:Dr Enlin Erkul,cx― InayOr of lstanbul
rar surgery at the
and cx‐ professor ofヽ ヽ

Iη α,α

Culhane School of NIledicine;Dr Fahri Arel,

The charter meeting of thc lndian scction was

Dean of thc School of NIledicinc,University of

held on August 3, 1947 at the lrwin HosPital in

lstanbul;Dr Haziln Bunlin,surgeon ofthc

New Delhi,under the chairmanship ofMttOrA.T

Cerrahpasa IIospital and assistant profcssor at

Andreasen, Professor at the LIIcdical College of
Calcutta. bllany of the 15 charter members had

the school of Lfedicine,University of lstanbul
● BOard Of Trustees:

traveled thousands of llniles to attend thc mcct―

一ヽ/ice― Prcsidcnti PrOfessor Burhanctun Toker

ing; there were representatives frOm Calcutta,
Bhavkagar Smte,ヽ そ110rc,Lahorc,IndOre,Ⅳ 【
a)m)り

― Secretary:Dr Derois Manizadc.

Orissa,NIIadras,and Bombay.Most were Fellows

一 President:Profcssor Cernil Pasa

of the Royal Collcgc of Surgcons(FRCS).The
ofaccrs elected werc:

I%7
Thc fOunding of ncw sections arOund thc world

●

was testilnony to the Conege's pOSitivc and active

President:Dr RoN.Coopcr Of Bombay

・ President―Elcct:Dr NII.G.Kini of NIladras
● Treasurer Dr.S.K.Sen of New Delhi

role in fOstering global undcrstanding and
good■vill amOng surgeons.In 1947 new national
sections were organized in ltaly Hungar)

O Sccrctaries:Dr Mttor A.T Andreasen
(CalCutta)and Dr G.D.Kapur of Lahorc.

Finland,and lndia.

力α
ク
Thc ltalian section's arst Prcsidcnt、 vas Professor

A.Ⅳ【
ario Dogliotti.PrOfessOr Antonio Bobbio was
elected Secrctary. Thc new section started off
Ⅵith

105 members. It adoptcd the Bθ JJaι ι
グ
ηθ ι
ハイθ
π ι αι
JJa Sο αι
ι
αPiι πθηι ι αグCん グ
質ι
l,α as
"ザ

the section's Ofncial publication, and hoped to
publish abstracts frorn is original articles in

thc rcsル ππ αム ThC young scction immediately
started Preparing for the lnternational Assembly

which was to be held the folloMng yearin Rome.

〃

a2″

り

The Hungarlan section was fOrmed under
the prcsidency of Professor」 OSCph Frigyesi,hrith

Proた ssor blliklos Tcmcsvary as Secretary.Thc ncw
sectlon began■ ,■ th 29 rnembers.

Dr Kalle E.Kallio‑6rst Secrcttry Finnish sccdOn.
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granted to the Philippinc scction.Its irst offlccrs
、
vere:

President Dr Baldomero Roxas
Vicc― Prcsidcnt

Dr BasiliO Valdes

Secretar)LTreasurer:Dr ⅣIanuel N.Tuaso.

AttrOι ′
ηα

The

ハピgcntinian scction was cstablished on

December 28, 1948, and ぃvo years latcr 、
vould
celebrate an outstanding lnternationalノ 毬sembly
in Bucnos Aires.One ofthe most active Fe1lowsin
thc Fビ gcntina scction was DrJorge Taiana.

A%ε αγ
￠鰤

α

Thc Nicaraguan section of the Conege was
inaugurated on March 28, 1949 at Ⅳ【anagua
under thc dircction of former ICS President Dr

Dcsldcrlo Roman.The lnauguratlon ceremonles
and the nrst ineeting of thc section wcrc held in

DrJorgC A Taiana,た gendna.

thc NatiOnal Palace,and were attended by several

mcnlbcrs of thc diplomatic corps,including thc
ambassadors frOm the U&牡 ,Spain,ハピgcntina.ICS

I%∂

Honorary Fellowship was bestowed on Drヽ
M.Romin y Rcyes,President Of Nicaragua.

In 1948 Austria, Nicaragua, 41・ gentina, and thc
Philippincs organizcd sectiOns.

rictor

Thc following ofncers were elected:

Presldent:Dr Tomas Perelra
ヽrice― President:Dr Luis Ⅳl.Debayle
Executive Secretary:Dr Fcrnando V61ez Pafz.

Aasι ttα

The Austrian section was establishcd
November 14,1947.The ofaccrs、 verc:

On

President ProfessOr Dr Wolfgang Denk

Cα πααα

ヽricc―President:PrOfessor Dr Hans Finsterer

The Canadian scction was foundcd on August 3,

Sccrctary:Professor Dr Fclix Ⅳlandl
ノ
ヘdditional inember:Profcssor Dr Rudolf

1950.Dr Lyon H.̲4pplebb its irst Prcsidcnt,was
to be the College's President in 1962.Dr E.N.C.

Demel.

McArIIlmond was its flrst Secretary.

It received its ofncial charter on May 17, 1948
The rapid geographical spread of the ICS
at the meeting of the Housc of Dclegates in
was impressive. As thc various sections becamc

Rome,Italy.

strOngct thcy wcrc ablc to host the large
lntcrnational Assemblics(later callcd Biennial

7耽 ι
Pん ,ι l′ψ
グ
ηω

Congrcsscs)WhiCh tOOk placc cvcry ●vo years.
The organization's flfth, sixth, and seventh

At that same meeting in Rome, a chartcr was

lntcrnationa1 2鑢 sscmblics werc hcld in Pcru,Ital"
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and 2へ rgentina respcctiveltt ltaly being the nrst

country on thc European contincnt tO hOst an
lntcrnational ハssembly of thc ICS. Dignitarics

the world Ovcr hOnored tllc Collcgc with their
prcscnce and support Ofits meetings.

1946:Internationd Assembly9 Lina,Peru
Thc inaugural scssion of theお sembly in Lilna,

Peru (March 24‑27, 1946)was presided over
by thc President Of thc Rcpublic, Dr Jos̀ I´ uis

Bustamantc y Rivero, whO alsO held a sPCCial
rcception for thc delegates a fbw days latcn The

meeting was organized by ICS President‐ Elcct,
Profcssor Franclsco Grana,who was asslstcd by Dr

Fclipe A. de la TOrrc,President of thc Pcruvian
Academy of Surgcry.

Dr E N C McAlllmOnd― first Sccrctary,Canadian scction

Thc extensivc scicntif■ c prOgram includcd
surgical oPcrations which werc pcrformed by

10cal surgeons and by delegates in a number of
hospitals designated for that purpose.CincmatO―

graphic demonstrations of surgical proccdures
were also disPlayCd・

昴
ⅢⅡ品

﹂呻宇・
・脚ずに
ヽ

'憮
■■.

.1.■

予:m)
二」
￨=‐ i「

言￢r吟

:

ProfcssOr Francisco(〕 rall a(stallding),addrCSSing visiting I(lS Fellows atthc banquct prcparcd for thcm in

Liina,Pcru,by thc Pcruvian Surgical Socicty Sccond from lcftis Drル
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1946:Dr Albert A.Berg(USA)― flfth ICS
President

At the meeting of thc Housc of Dclegates, on
NIlarch 27,1946,Dr2咀 bert A.Berg was installed as
thc nfth President ofICS.

1947:Acqttition Of headquarters building in

Chicago

With the rapid and substantial expansion Of
ICS camc a need for an adnlinistrativc and
rcprcsentative hcadquarters building as a focal
pointin the g10bal ne● vOrk.T、 velve years aftcr its

founding,ICS acquircd a grandiosc hOmc fOr its

headquarters in Chicago,locatcd in one of the
most elegant ncighborhoods Ofthe ciり ちwith
view of LakeルIichigan.
On Thursda)ち
offlcialり

(Э

a ft111

Ctobcr 2,1947 thc building was

Drノ 粗bert

A.Berg(Newヽ brk,U&へ )― nfth lcs Prcsident,
1946 Dr Bcrg was Dircctor of Surgcry at MOnteflorc,

dediCated.Thc months prior tO thc

Sydenham and Bcth Moscs HOspitals Hc was thc author of
S%隻 受ε
αιDjagη ο
S′s and numcrOus surgical monographs on
discascs of thc gastrOintcstinal tract His contribudons to thc

valuc of gasric rcscction vcrsus

the much abuscd

gastroenterostomics wcre classic Bcrg had bccn act市 e in dle

Collegc sincc thc bcginningl it was undcr his general
chairmanship that the nrst asscmbly of thc US scction was
hcld in Ncw York Ciり inJune 1937

dedication had becn hectic:
̀̀Fiftecn sixtecn Lakc Shorc Drivc, Chicago, is ccrtainly
a bcchivc of activiり : carpcntcrs, plumbers, elcctricians,

dccorators,Palnters― and Dr Thorek and his̀Filn'[Mrs

Max Thorck]― ali scurr,ng about in high gcar tO gct
things in cOmplctc rcadincss for thc dcdicatiOn of the

H()ME,Thursda)ち Oct 2,1947 Thc ccremony will takc
place during thc Natlonalノ ヽscmbly[ofthC US SCction]''18

The dedication was an emotional cvcnt for inany:
Thc cro、 vd that illcd thc large rOOms to the last cOrncr

heard a touching story of unswcrving conndcncc and Of
dcterminatiOn in thc facc of all obstaclcs that cullninated

in sO happy an occasion Eycs wcrc moist,as thc heart is

cvcr touchcd by thc story of a high idcal brought to
purposeful fl uitiOn"19

The newly acquircd

18ノ Gl

home"of ICS, 1516 North Lakc Shorc

Drivc,Chicago,Illinois,U3へ

19̲μ

.
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Exccrpts from US sectiOn Prcsident Dr Herbcrt
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I wOuld bc tintruc to my dcep scnsc Of apprcciation ifI

Acufrs address at the dedicatiOn providc us with

did not mcntion thc namcs ofsomc OfthOsc whOsc cffor

fllrther details abOut thc purchase of thc

havc mcant so very inuch in thc sclcction, purchase

palatial

stone mansiOn'', as he rcferred tO it,which, tO
this da)Ъ

and rcnlodcling()f this HOinc and thc cstablishment Of

stands in thc mOst selcct sectiOn of

thc l′ ibrary:

Chicago:

Di and Mrs NIax ThOrck; thc Building

Coininittcc,collSiStillg of Dl RaymOnd McNcal"Dn Karl
Mcycr:D■ Lou Caricp)Sccrctary Of thc US scction;thc

̀″

hc Home is 10catcd at lう 16 Lakc Shorc Drivc Ovcr―
「

incinbcrs of thc lllternational Board of Trustecs:

looking bcautiful Lake Ⅳlichigan and the widc bOulcvard

Norman I̲ittcll,(〕 cllcral Counscl of thc COllcgc; and

in frOnt lt was built by thc latc Edward T Blair for his own

AssOciatc(3olinscl for this transaction,MI Francis CaricPy

homc. Thc cOnstruction is Of gray Bcdford stonc with

Toward thcsc wc shall■ )rcvcr fccl thc dccpcst holnagc."

市Ir

architccture of thc ltalian Renaissancc pcriod lt is four
stories and bascmcnt in hcight, cOnレ

Dr Thorek,in an carlicr cditOrial,had nothing

ins sOmc 30 1arge

and SPacious rOOms lvhich lcnd thcmsclvcs fOr thc

but the highcst praise for Dr Acufrs。 、
vn role in

purpose of confcrcnces, ofnccs of the Collcgc, cditorial

the acquisition Of the building:

rooms,and for the bOoks in thc library.Thc intcrior is of
the mOst supcrlative nnish in oak,wa11lut,gum and、 vith a
circular sし 、
irway

Flushcd with thc lovc fk)r thc Collcgc and all it s● nds

Of whitc carrara marblc h clcvator is

fo■

also installcd"

hc(Acu∬ )prOmptly sct to work with his Exccut市 c

COullcil, brllshc(l asidc a‖

obstaclcs(and tllcrc wcrc

inany)and llCVCr rcstcd until thc signattircs wcrc af■

The building was acquired not only with a view

xcd

to thc lcgal docuincllts of ptirchasc"20

to the present,but equally with a view tO fLlturC
expansion.Thcir v■ siOn,as dcscribed by Dr Acuff
in 1947, is particularly interesting becausc it
depicts how the proPcrり COuld be dcvc10pcd intO
a high― rise tOwcr, a course of action which is

Dr Thorek and othcrs also gave particular crcdit
to ⅣIrs Thorek fbr 10cating the propcrり

and

obtaining substantial reductions in the purchase
prlcc.

currently about 45 years latct being pursued:

In his address Dr Acuffrccognized those whOsc

nnancial contributiOns had made thc purchase
̀

rhe propCrり lcndS itSelf casily to cxPanSiOn sillcc thcrc is

possiblc:

an additional dcpth of somc 50 fcct of thc lot which is

now uscd only as garagc and waste sPaCC Additional

Fillallメ

thc trllc Foulldcrs Of this Homc and I.ibrary arc

auditorium spacc, muscum rooms, spccialists' roolns,

thosc Rcgcnts,Vicc― Rcgcnts and Mcmbcrs whosc matcrial

whcrc only books of thc rcspcctivc spccialtics may bc

contributions in lcgal tcndcr havc madc possiblc this

housed,can casily bc madc availablc This ncw POrtiOn of

worthwhilc cntcrprisc lt is thcrcR)rc a fitting tributc

thc building nlight wcll bc built scvcral stOrics high,thc

that thc llaincs Of thosc lnell shall bc placcd upon an

Ciり building codc pcrnlitting,and finishcd in towcr dcsign

cntablaturc withill this buildillg as a silcnt attcstation of

which wOuld bc an outstanding architcctural contribution

thcir visi011,thcir collndcncc,and thcir gcncrosity''

to thc COld Coast Of Chicago

construction of a nfth n。 Or on thc prcscnt structurc with

The names of approxilnately 300 donors wcrc
indeed inscribcd on a bronze plaque which can

or withOut thc building in thc rcan For thc prcscnt thc

be viewcd in thc fOycr Ofthe building to this day.

Lヽ nother

altcrnativc for futurc cOnsidcration is thc

building is cntirely adcquatc for the requircnlcnts of thc

D「

Acuff further explaincd that the building

Co■ cgc,but l can cnvision thc day in thc not toO distant

was co― owned by thc US section and thc lntcr―

futurc when thc lntcrnational COllcgc of Surgcolls and

national Parent Bod)as it is currently:

the US scctiOn will requirc nOt Only al1 0fthc prcscnt sPacc

but thc prtteCtCd cxPanSiOn as wcll

2°

…
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Planting of a shoot of a planc trcc,ulldcr which Hippocratcs was said to havc tallght incdicillc Lcn to right:Dr Estcban

Rocca(PCru),Dr MallucI Manzanilla(MCXiCO),Dr Francisco Craia(PCru),unidcl)tificd pclson,Plofcssor Raylllond
McNcaly(USA),DrI、 Ⅳ PionccI(USA),Dr Hcnry Mcycrdillg(LISA),PrOfC・ SSOr Hans Finstcrcr(Allstl ia),Dr´ 貯1101d laCkSOn
(U&ヽ ),D「

Mtt Thorck(USA),Dr Hcrl)crt Acllff(U3ヽ )(kllCClillg),Dr Skcvos Zcrvos(CrCCCC),relnailling pcrsons not

identincd

̀̀

A life― size

This H()nlc and I´ ibrarv was conccivcd bv thc

statue of Hippocrates、vas placed in

Collcgc or SurgCOns at a nlcctillg in Philadclphia ill thc

the vcstibulc of thc building in 1949, a gift
from Dr Skcvos Zcrvos, a distinguishcd Greck

ycar 1944 Thc idca

physician and authoriり On thc lifc and wOrk of

ExcctitiVC Col11lCi1 0f thc US scction()f thc lntcrnatiorlal

、
●as PrcsClltCd tO thc H()usc of

Hippocrates. On October 23, 1949 the Conege
cclebrated Hippocrates day by cxhibiting Dr

Dclcgatcs illヽ bshillgton,D(〕 ,and to thc lntcrllatiollal
Board of Tlustccs WlliCh gavc its appl()、

mcllt Thc qucstioll of location

'al an(l cnd01sc―

Zervos'coHection of artifacts and pictures related

、
vas(lctcrnlinc(l by thc

tO thc tcachil■ gs of thc grcat lnastc■ 2咀 sO,a

shoot
fron■ a plane tree,under which Hippocrates was
sald to have taught incdicHlc,、 vas brought by Dr
Zcrbos and plantcd on thc front la、 vn of thc

Housc of I)clcgatcs at its lllcctillg in Dctlヽ oit in 1946
(う

hicago having bccn sclcctcd oll tllc l)asis of ccntral

gcograPlliCttl locatioll, tlCCCSSibilit), to all scctiolls()f thC

coulltry and thclcfbrc to thc mc11lbcrshiP()f thC C01lcgc,
a conll■

Dittcc was appoilltcd to sccurcを

in a、

bllildillg.

ailablc sitc■ )r

thc hOnlc Aflcl collsidclatio1l of inany pr()pcrtics thc
prcscllt locatioll was sclcctc(1

US section's amual meetings

B)'nCgotiatiol)al)(l agrccnlcnt,tllc US scctioll has
sOld tO thc 11ltcrllatiollal Collcgc oI Surgcolls a()ll c―
undividcd intcrcst ill thc pr()pcity By d(ヽ

The annual mcctings of thc US scction had

half

continuously grown in attcndancc, national as

ヽ
cisivく votc of thc

lntcrilatiollal Board of Trltstccs this Propcrty has l)cく ヽ
n

weH as international,and in scientific exenence,

dcsignatc(l as thc Honlc of thc 11ltcinational(〕

and wcrc hailed f〔 )r their international scope.

Ollcgc of

Stlrgc()1lS aS WCll as thc Holllc of tllc Unitc(l States
21夕 (1ヽ 1947,VIDl X,No 6,pp 69()‑691

scction"21
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Reccpdon,Palmcr Housc,Octobcr l,1947 1.cft to right Dr A Santaclla(Pucrto Rco);Dr´
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ぼnold JiraSCk

(Praguc,czcchoslowakia)PaSt ICS Prcsidcnt;Mr Zachary Copc(1´ OndOn,England);Dr R N Coopcr(Bombaン ち
India),PrcSidCnt of the lndian secdon,and Mrs Cooper;Dr Leon Gillis(Rochampton,England);MrS Baliga and
Dr Baliga(BOmbayj 11ldia)

The Chicago press,for example,made extensive
coverage of the addresses and Proceedings of

Approxilnately 3000 surgeons heeded thc call and

thc 1947 mccting in that city; radio broadcasts

̀pz″
thc scientinc Papers presented
atthe 1948 annual

In addition tO the daily scicntinc sessions,
clinics were arranged in numerous hosPitalS in
Chicago.
Social cvcnts includcd thc dcdication Of thc

meeting in Detroit.

conege's recently acquired home, the dignined

17 different countries were represented.

further publicized the events.NIledical magazines,

2πら and N鶴ゝωιιλ ルf￠

ηι carried re宙 ews

of

AIl inforlnal promotional piccc for thcぃ vclfth

Pagcantry of thc COnvocation and a banquct at

Annual Meeting in Chicago gives a glimpse ofthe

the famous Paliner House.

interesting speaker foruln:

Indicative of the times 、
vere the speeches of
many national dignitaries; thcsc placcd grcat
emphasis on the need for global thinking and

̀ち

咀l

in all,ン

ou can't afford to miss it[thC mceting],dCar

Brothcr ScalpclヽVicldct ifンOu want to keep in step with

global understanding, which was felt to be the

PrOgrCSS and to be ahcad of our tin■ es.Come and listcn to

answer to thc prcvcntiOn of fllturc wars. The

Adson and Counsc1lor from ⅣIayo;to Crossman and Allcn

Collcgc's intcrnationaliり

on thow to frcczc you';to Dargct of Bordcaux andル Iandlc

example for fostering global interaction,to help

Of JCrusalcm; to the Ambassador iomた gentina, Dr

thc world cvolve to、vards a saner civ■ lization.

waS hailed as a worthy

lvanisscvICh and to Dn SPain frOln lreland;to Cope and
Bailey and Lodgc from England,to all thc others cmincnt
22ノ c,1947,お lX,No

in thcir choscn profcssions.''22
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市Ir Zachary Copc(1,Ondon,Englalld),dCliVering addrcss at(〕

ook Countv Hospital,Chicago

Banquct durillg● vclfth anntial incctillg()fthc US scction,()ctobcr l,1947,Palnlcr HOusc,Chicago
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Surgical clinic at CoOk Coun,HOSPital,Chicago

ln a radio broadcast, Dr Preston Bradle"

of thcir backgrotinds,rcligious and racial:Hcrc is a grOup

distinguishcd rninistcr Of the Pcople's Church Of

of individllals whO d0 1lot Pcrinit thcir antagonisms or

Chicago,said:

pralidiccs tO illtcrfcrc with thc progress市

c dcvclopment

of thcir prOfcssion and thcir cOnlmon intercsts .。

''23

I mct and talkcd with surgeons froin l.ondOn,
Paris, Mcxico Citヌ Brazil, Norwa)l SWCden, Dcnmark,

1CS had rcccivcd silnilar wOrds of praise at

Czcchos10vakia,India,China,and thc Philippinc lslands

the 1946 Annual ⅣIeeting of the US section in
Detroit.Thc fOHOwing words appearcd in the A診 ″

Hcrc were all of thcse pcoplc, 11lcluding scvcral distin―

guishcd llcgro surgcons,spendillg days togethcl.discuss―

lb残

ing thcir cOmm01l problems, thc advanccmcn

W.Nirnit‐z Ofthe US Na、 γ whO addressed ICS

havc becn madc in variOus Par6 0f thC

which

,which quoted Flcct Admiral Chester

7財 πぉ

attcndants at thc c10sing session of that mecting:

、
vOrld ill thcir

profession,and lnany othcr lnatters ofvital irnPOrtancc

l wasimprcsscd with thc examplc which thcy sct bcforc us

̀̀

and the world Hcrc was a group of mcn of cvery racc alld

down thc bOundary lillcs al■

crced and alinOst cvcry nationaliり

is。 latcd

01)this carth,mccting

togethcr in anlitv and in a cOopcrativc manllcr

lt

Thc lncdical profcssion has gonc far in brcaking
d barricrs that havc so long

thc pcoplcs of thc wOrld fron■

Onc anothcn Thc

cxistcncc Of tllc llltcrnational Collcgc of SurgcOns is

occurrcd to mc as l sat looking intO thc faccs Of thcsc
23ノ (ヽ

hundrcds Of inc and distinguishcd Pcrsonalidcs,with all
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H H Popc Pius XII gl‐ ccts ICS dclcgatcs dtlrillg thc llltcrllational Asscinbly in Romc,Itll》

May 1948

111lPrcssivc cvi(lcncc of thc progrcss yo、 l havc madc in this
dirccti。 11"21

Thc fact that wOrld― famous physicist,Dr Albert
Eil■ stcin,was

agreeable to presenting an addrcss

at a Concge meeting,and acccpt ICS Honorary
Fello、 vship,was

anothcr instancc of rccognition
his address given November l, 1950,
bcfore thc nftccnth Annual ⅣIccting of the US
scction at(〕 lcvcland,()hio,Dr Einstein had some
C01■ lplilncntary things to say about surgcons in

食)rI(〕 S.In

gcncral:
..Dtll‐

ing tllc past t、 vclll)' 卜
'Cars, I think, I havc bcconlc

cnough of an Anlcricall not to bc toO mllch afraid of
doctols l ast)can l cヽ 'cn had occasion to lcarn,ofiny own

CXPCriCllCc, ho、 ,accoillplishcd thcy havc bccolnc in thc
alt()1 lllakirig thcir、 ictilll's 10t Casy to bcar But it is
S01llCtlling altogctllcr diffc・ rcllt that 6‖ s nlc with icspcct
SPcciali′ atioll lll alinost all blanchcs Of huinall cndcmFors
has,1()1)(ヽ slll C,l CSultCd ill llllprcccdcntc(l achicvclllclltS,

althotlgh at tlle cxpcllsc ol nalrowillg thc indi、

idual's ficld

ol vision Tlltls,itiS hald llowada)s to filld anyl)ody ablc to
r(:Pal「

Dr Albclt ril、

31｀ Cll bcit)ic tll(ヽ 「 ilt(lcnth
Anllllal AsscillblV 01 tllく ヽL」 S sc(ti()ll at()1(ヽ 、cland, Ollio,
st(、

Novcll)bC1 3, 1950,
ICC01(lS Th(ヽ

、
vas caPttll(.(1 0n tllrcc glを

lal)(・ 1()1l tll(・

fil、

t rc(ol(1 1)cal、

PrOPCrl)a gtl「 lncnt()r a piccc ()f ftirniturc, lct

alonc a wat(h Thc situatioll is llot lnllch bcttcr il〕

il)'s a(1(ll css、

thc

s cVCry gracltlatc stll(lcnt
prolt)、 sions ol c、 cin ill rcscar(h,を 、

tinoPhonC

Dl Eill、 tcill's

kllo、

signatulく ヽH(ヽ was awを 1「 (1(・ (lI(IS II()1lol al)Fcll()、 .s1lip oll lllis
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natural limits.Irsomc Part OfthC human body has gottcn

Surgical Clinic Of thc Un市 crsiw of TOrinO,was
Ccncral Chairman ofthis congress.

out of gcarj a pcrson with sound knowlcdgc of thc wh01c

COlllPICX Organism is llecded to put it right; in a

1948:Professor Francisco Gr面 a(Peru)̲SiXth
ICS President

complicatcd casc, only such a pcrson can Obtaill an
adcquatc tinderstanding of thc disturbing catiscs.For this

rcason, a comprchcnsivc kno、 vlcdgc of gcllcral causal

At the closing scssion Of thc Housc Of Delegates,

rclations is indispcnsable to thc physician But thcrc arc

May 17, 1948, in Rome, Professor Francisco
Graia of Pertl collllnenced his term as thc

avO inOrc rcquiremenも for thc surgcon;unusual rcliabiliけ

of the senscs and of thc hands, and unusual prcscncc

CoHcgc's sixth Prcsidcnt

of mind lf aftcr opcning of thc bOdy all llncxpcctcd
situation presents itsclt a quiCk dccision has to bc inadc as

to what to dO and what t。

()mit; this is a situation that

requircs a strollg pcrsonality.Alld thiscommands my dccp
rcspcct"24a

1948:International Assembly9 Rome,Italy
Sirlllilarly ICS scientiflc acdvitics in other countries

werc hailcd and acclaillled by surgcons and
dignitaries,and extcnsivcly covered by the lllledia.

Thc lnternational Assembly in Romc,Italy(May

16‑23, 1948) was prOnOunced an unq■ lalincd
success both scientincany and sociaHy. Approxi―

mate attendancc was 1000 with represcntation
fro, 21 countrics. The highlight of thc social

program in Rome

、
vas

a reception fOr the

dclcgates by H.H.Pope Pius XII whO dclivered a
special inessagc to thc AsseFllbly.

Dr Herbert Acutt tllen ICS Presiden●

Elcct,

rcported that Professor Raffaclc BastianeHi was

Honorary Chairman, and PrOfessor Raff7aclc
Pa01ucci the active General Chairman Of the
Asscmbり
:

PrOfcssOr Paolucci, togcthcr

、
vith PrOfbssOr(〕 iuscppc

Bcndandi acting as his Sccrctarv. organizcd thc wOrk Of
thc Asscmbly in a inost adnlirablc manncr Surgical clinics

Profcssor Francisco Gralla ― sixtll

I(〕 S

Prcsidcnt, 1948

were put on carly in thc inornillg,startillg at 7:30am in

PrOfcssOr()lal■ a was a Fotindcr alld Prcsidcnt of both the

ordcr that they lnight not intcrfbrc with thc scicntiflc

Socicdad Pcruana dc Cirugia,an(lthc Acadcnlia Peruana dc
Ⅳlcdicil■ a Hc stll(licd in tllc lcadillg hospitals of Ncw York
and I.os Allgclcs,and at th(ヽ ⅣIayo F()undation in Rochcstct
Minncsota Hc was an Honで )rarv「 cllow of the Aincrican

sessions which began about 9:00a m''

The Asscmbly was foHowed by thrcc
surgical
days"in Turin to honor thc memOry ofthe great

concgc of surgcons

PrOfで

ssor (〕

raia was Chicf of thc

Dcpartincl、 t()f Surgcry of thc HosPita1 0brcrO in l,irna Hc

was dcscribcd as warin, syinpathctic,()tltgoing, gcnial,

ltalian surgeons, PrOfessOrs Donati, Carlc, and
Uffreduzzi. PrOfessor N/1ario Dogliotti, Prcsidcnt

irnPOSSiblc to rc)rgCt Tt)gctllcr with Dr Estcban Rocca, hc
succcssf■ llly pcl｀ forinc(l a braill opcration with instruments

of the ltalian section Of ICS and DircctOr Of the

and tcchlliqtlcs uscd 2000 ycars ago by thc lncas Thc
instr111llCntS illcludcd chiscls and scalpcls madc of a
alo、 obSidian sa、 vs,as wen as an ancient
tourniqtlct ln a 14 11lillutc opcration thcy rcm()ved a tttinor

silvcr― coppcr̲iroll

24s、、1950,VOl.XⅣ lNo 6,p755
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Seiora Eva Per6n. The General and the First
Lady entcrtained 1500 gucsts at a special
luncheon in the gardens of the presidential
palace.Bcぃ veen courses Aご gentinian folklore、 vas

displayed and expressed in music, dance, and
crafts.

Approxilnately 4000 general surgeons and
spccialists frorlll an over the world participated in
the scientiflc PrOgraln which left no surgical icld

uncxplorcd. Some 300 of thesc had cOme from
the USA by boat,a voyage that was highlightcd by
a sciendAc symposiunl en route.

1950:Dr Herbert Acuff(USA)一 seventh ICS
president

Opening ceremOny of thc scvcnth lntcrnational Asscmbly at

Bucnos/駈 res,Argcntina,August 1950

Dr Hcrbcrt Acuff of the USA became the
conegc's sevend■ prcsidcnt.

1950:Founder l肛 ax Thorek honOred on his 70th
birthday

ln 1950, 15 years after the founding of the
concgc, Intcrnational Sccrctary Gcncral LIax
Thorek turned 70.He couldjustinably look back
with pride on hisinitiativcs and accomplishmcnts.
Hc was reportcd to be sdn in thc f■ lH force of his
carccl‐ .conduCting

a full calcndar of surgical and

organizational acti、 ■ties every day of his life. A

cartoon of hirn PartiCipating in the organization

of the annual meeting of the US section in
Dctroit, a fcw ycars carlicL cOnflrms his activc
lifesり le.

ThcルItttunC,1950 issuc of thc ICS JOurnal,
Prcsidcnt of ttgcntina,Gcncral Juan PCr6n, addrcsscs I(〕

IP2ι

S

γηα′
ι
′
θ22α J Saη ttτッ,waS dedicatcd to hiln.Papers

dclcgatcs at Opcning(〕 crcm01lI MrS Eva Pcr6n is scatcd

arrived frOm many countries subnlitted in his

behind him

honor,many accompanicd by lcttcrs:

FrOin England,Mr McNeill Love:
1950:International Assemblyp BuenOs Aires,

avclvc ycars ago,aftcr rcadillg Max Thorck's articlc()n

Argentina

thc tcchniquc of chく )lcc"tcct()m

nly collcaguc HamiltOn

The scvcnth lntcrnationalフ ヘssembly(Atlgust l‑5,

Bailcy and l adoptcd thc tcchniquc hc dcscribcd and latcr

1950)in BuCnOs Ares, メピgentina, was warmly
supported and 、velcomcd by thc colintry's

rcportcd 129 cascs、 vithollt lllortality

Prcsidcnt, Gcncral Juan Per6n, and his spousc,

mcthOds alld new idcas …"

Not only in this

ficld butin inany others Max Thorck has illtroduced new

46
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Dr Max ThoFCk ill actiOn

From Paris Ⅳlr.A.Plichct,Editor of Lα

ttι ssι

Mιdj̀α ″f
̀̀

In addition tO his many 6nc works on surgcry his

autobiograph"A Sarぎο22̀シ ツbrld,must be of great aid and
COlllfCDrt tO struggling nlcdical studcnts during their

Dr Herbcrt Acuff(U&｀ )― SCVCnth ICS Prcsidcnt,1950 Dr

hardcst years ln this book hc poillts out thc intimate

Acuff was dcscribcd as physicallメ sociallメ and inCntally a
towering giant,a bulb・ ark Of strength,genuinely friendly.and
dignined Dr Acuff did Postgraduate work atthcル lavo Clinic,

rcladon bcavccn surgcry and Psychiatry

and Bellewue Hospital in Ncw ヽbrk, in Vicnna, Bcrlin,
England,Scotland, and Swcdcn Foundcr and hcad of thc

.''

DrJ.BitSChai of̲41cxandria,Eypt:

Acuff Clinic in Knoxville,Tcnncsscc,hc also was Chief()f
Staff at St Mary's Mcmorial Hospital in that cis7.and visiting

Thorek has a knack of making fricnds Hc kno、

gcneral surgcon and consult11lg surgcon at various othcr
hospitals and clinics Hc was a driving R)rcc ill thc effort

how to killdlc cnthusiasin and to kecp it burning

to acquire thc hcadquartcrs building in Chicago k)r thc
lntcrnational Parcnt Body and thc US scction Dr Acuff dicd
during his tcrm of officc at thc agc of 65 on Novcmbcr 2,
1951 Thc south― eastcrn Scction ofICS hcld annual Hcrbcrt
Acuff Mcmorial Mcctings in his honor for rnally ycars

vs well

"

Dr Herbert Acutt USA:
̀̀

Dr Thorck has an unusual scnsc of pcrspective.He

thillks whilc othcrs slccp;hc works while othcrs Plaン L Trulヌ

things do llot liuSt haPPCn' tO hiFni On thc contrary.hc

RT Cr)mblc,oln Bclfrast,Ireland:

inakcs thcm happcn Bcttcr still, he has the knack of
̀Inakillg things makc thcmsclvcs', of bringing out the

̀̀

.For many ycars thc namc Thorck has bccn familiar tO

us by rcason of his surgical books and publications

crcativc impulsc in()thcrs"25

Our

un市 ersiり library disPlays promincntly his■ ι
ム
鉾rα ιE″ 'リ バ
απa sttι αrdS,and his original ga■ bladder techniqllc is a
constant sourcc of discussion at our mcctings

''

25、
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illtendcd for nurses and onc Of thc bcst Of his smallcr

ttJors Ofttθ I

島 轟 協
"ι

」Oπ rmJ

volumcs Hc cOrrcspondcd with

Iax ThOrck until thc

〜
lattcr dicd,and was alsO tticndly with D,Philip Thorck

ArnOng the many tasks Thorck performed in
the fI・ amework of ICS was his editOrship of
the JOurnal.He was assisted by outstanding
surgcons Of difた rent nationalities, including

ln 1948,Dr Hcrbert Acuff(US),SeVenth lnter‐

Rudolph Nissen Of Switerland,Harllilton Bailcy

national Prcsident of the Collcgc,wrOte about his

of England, Manuclル Ianzanilla of McxicO, and

visit with Harllilton Bailcy in London:

NIIand1 0f Austria,whO an gave generously oftheir

time and effOrts to the JOurnal for 10 or morc

It、 vas

my privilcgc to visit thc ROyal Northcrn HosPital

ycars.Professor IIerman dc las Casas ofVenezucla

[ill London]whcre NIn Han〕 ilton Bailcy is surgcon and

、
vas also a dynallnic forcc On the editorial staff

stirgcon in chargc of thc GcnitO― Urinary dcpartrncnt Hc

until his untimely dcath in 1947.

docs an cnOrmous volume Of wOrk and docs it alsO with

Famous English surgeon and writcL Halllilton
Baileヌ

thc grcatcst casc and fracility Hc is vcry oPiniOnatcd and

servCd fOr more than a decade on thc

PrCCiSC in his mcthOds, alld his variOus assistants and

editOrial team of thc rCs、 ルπγ
ηα′His rclatiOnship

nursing staff sccnl to kl10、 v CXaCtly what hc wants l was

with ICS was a specia1 0nc,as was describcd in a

ilnprcssed,vith thc casc illlnanner with which hc cOnduc

long article by NIr S.ヽ み Humphrics,

his inOrnillg schcdulc ⅣIn Bailcy is a prodigious workcr.

FICS,FRCS

(England),whiCh appeared in thc NIlay 1971 issuc

writct and onc of thc widcst kllown mcdical authOrs in

jθ 77α
ofthe ICS」 Ournal fη ι
″llα ι
J

all EurOpc

Saだ ロッ:

his wortll to thc pcoplc of I.ondon and

England will Pay diVidends in apprcciation long aftcr hc is

̀̀Hanlilton Bailcy,thc sllrgcon,author and tcachcn dicd

gonc '27

10 ycars ago[1961]It iS appropriatc that his namc and

Dr Acuff's prOphetic wOrds have indccd come

famc shOuld bc rccallcd to rcadcrs of thisjourllal br hc
contributcd as lnllch as,if not morc than,any othcr British

甘ue,and

surgcon tO thc lntcrnational COllcgc of Surgeons, of

justinably proud to count Mr Hamilton Bailey

thc lntcrnational Collcgc of Surgeons is

which hc bccamc an Honorary Fcllow and Vicc Prcsidcllt

among its carly and staunch supportcrs.

in 1947 Durillg his carccr as a stlrgcon Bailcy bccanlc a
EJitoriα お ο
ηЙθαゎπづ
θbο 寵ら,″2J ttθ roル グ

mcmbcr Of ntimcrOus socictics,collcgcs and assOciations,

Or tllcy on hiln,

πj鶴 ″JG″πα
タわだjCiatt jη 協 イο
り
Froln thc start the ヽ
Iournal had Publishcd

with thc singlc cxccption()f thc lntcrnational COllcgc of

cditorials on the COncge's role in thc wOrld Of

but hc scldoln attcndcd thcir mcctings,and hc did nOt
cxcrt any grcat imprcssioll on thcn■

Surgcons which was thc Only assOciation of surgcons dcar

surgcry.on thc llloral obligations of the surgeon

to his hcart His intcrcst in thc lntcrnatiollal Collcgc

whcrcvcr hc rnight practice,on the nccd to sharc

scicndnc knowicdgc and skills, on cuthanasia,

probably startcd in 1938,R)r hc wrotc an ttrticlc in thc first

volumc of the 7b″ sα

,ο
̀′

″sげ ι
ル ルι
″ηα′
,ο η
α′Cο ′
″g′

and on other incdica1/cthical issucs.

r2/

hcn Dr Thorek announced in 1949 that the
やヽ

Sυ ぎ ο
ηs On thc transvcrsc uppcr abdolnillal incisi()n ill
「
Octobcl.1938 4ftcr that hc contribllted 19 morc articlcs

to thcJourI】

toい velve,hc stated that thc additional pagcs,now

al … Bailcy had fcw c10sc flicllds,b1lt hc was

vcry fricndly with Dn
(〕

six ycarly issucs of thc JOllrnal wOuld be doubled
availablc for ptiblication,would also bc llscd fOr

ルlax ThOrck, thc R)111ldcr()f()ur

ollcgc,who was Prcsiclcnt of thc An,crican PhotOgraphic

articlcs of a sOcia1/political naturc:

Socicty Thcir cOmn10n illtcl‐ CSt in PhOtOgraphy prObabl):

contributcd tO thcir fricndship NIax Thorck prcscntc(l
Bailcy with an illsPiring photograph dcpicting a ro、 v ol

26/22′

nurscs, which was publishcd in onc Of Bailc).'s b00kS,

27μ

γ
71α
´

021α

′S2̀737ソ ,1971,Vk)1 55,No 5,p 140B

̀′

̀1,1948,V)l XI,No 6,pp 541‑542
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Delegates confronted thc issuc and adopted a
rcsolution on the constructive use of atonlic

rcgardcd it as an imporunt part of our task to interpret
thc shifting world sccnc from thc surgcon's Point Of Vicw,

ener〔 ワ

to thc cnd thatsurgcons,likc all othcr good citizcns of thc

intrOduccd by Dr Max Thorek:

On Apri1 29, 1954.The resolution was

world,may be sdmulated to think in terms ofinternational

good will and pcrmancnt world pcacc"28

̀ヽ

ヽ
Lcrcas thc prcsidcnt of thc Unitcd Statcs has delivered

an addrcss On Decembcr 8, 1953 beforc thc Ccncral
1n light of that philosophy it is not surprising

Asscmbly of the United Nations, on thc ncfarious

that the editors did not shy away frOrn publishing

influencc of thc usc of atomic cncr〔 γ fOr deStrucdve
purposes,and concludcd his addrcss with thc following

editorials confronting some of the most painflll
issues Of the late 1940s, issucs that touched the

PICdgC:
̀Thc Unitcd Statcs plcdges

core of our humanity― thc atonlic bomb,and thc
role of physicians in Nazi―

dorninated Germany.

its deternlination to help

solve the fearful aton■ ic dilcmma― to dcvotc its cntirc

Thc cditorial on thc atonlic bomb was writtcn
by Dr E.Forrest Boyd,who was an observer ofthe
atonl bomb tests at Bikini,、 vhich he caned̀̀One of
the most awe― insPiring events in history". The

hcart and mind to nnd a way by which the miraculous

tenet of his editOrial was that:

lntcrnational Collcgc of Surgcons wholchcartcdly and

invcndvcness of lnan shali not bc dcdicatcd to his dcath,
but consecrated to his lifc'

Bc it resolvcd that the House of Delcgatcs of thc

unrcscrvcdly acccpt this pledgc as their own and subscribc

thc only way to combat this Frankenstein monster thatis

to it inncxiblァ

"

about to cngulf thc wOrld with its powcr.is tO dcvclop a
ncw scnsc of PatriOtiC CitizcnshiP and statcsmanship.

The tOpic of mcdical and surgical crilnes

、
vc

must rcalize that our civilization is obligated to solve the

collnrnitted by physicians and surgcons undcr the

problcms Of international strife, or perish

Nazi political regilne during the Second World

dclvc into thc study of humanitics

educadon

Al■

clariヶ

S、 mllst

War was discussed by Dr Thorek in 1949 in

thcrc lnust bc global

an editorial re宙 ew Of a book cntitled Dο θι
θrsげ

Wc mustlearn to livc with cach other''29

」
η
ルηッby Dr ttexander Mitscherlich,Hcad Of

̀̀Editor's Notc"was addcd to thc articlc tO

the German NIledical Conllnission to US NIilitary

that thiS article did not宙 olate the non‐

Tribunal No.1, Nurcmbcrg, and Fred NIielke.

political position of the College:

The article focused on the territting realizatiOn
that rnOral disintegration Occurs so readily:

̀̀In

、
icw of thc intcrnational, non― political and non―

scctarian positiOn Ofthc lnternational COllcge of Surgeons,

If aftcr so many ccnturics of strugglc, pcrsccution and

it iS Particularly ntting that an articlc conccrning thc

marけ rdOm,thc medical profcssion iも elf,… can fall so

atomic bomb, with its global ilnplications, should be

swiftly and casily to such barbarOus dcpths,it is hard tO

printcd in thisJournal Thc rnembers of thc College nllust

rcafnrnl onc's bclicfin man's powcr to cscapc thc vestigial

usc thcir innucncc in cducating thc pcoplc of thc world

beast within him"30

away[om war ofanyけ

pe.ThiS editorial by D■

Boyd,an

Thorck f■ lrther stated that the Journal of
thc lntcrnational CoHege of Surgeons whole―

obscrvcr at Bikini,is timcly and wclcomc"

At the ninth lnternational Congress of the

heartedly subscribed to the proclamation Of
the ヽMorld Medical Association (Wヽ ■L牡 )WhiCh
condcmncd those who took active part in the

College in Sio Paulo, Brazil, thc Housc of
28ノ c,1949,Vol

XII,No6,P891

29 E Forrcst Boyd,Thc challcngc of Bikini

IX,No.6,pp.684‑686

ノCS 1946,Vol

30ノ

49

κs 1949,Vol XII,no 3,pp 38← 388
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slaughtet but also thc doctors who gave it

Association had sprung forth frOm friendships
established amOng rnilitary medical mcn from

their tacit support by silence. The」 ournal alsO
endorsed the Wヽ「レL牡 's rccOrnrrlendation that the

numcrous nations who fOund thcir way to the
British Medica1 2牡 ssOciation during thc Second

Hippocratic oath be revised to includc fOrinal
recognition of the rights of all human beings,

石
やヽ
orld Wat when Britain was the base for allied

regardlcss of co10t race,or creed.

operations. Thcy fOund that they shared many
corIIInon interests, problelns, and ideas, and

ICS:Founder L〔 ember of the World Medical
AssoclatiOn

decided to givc permanency to this valuable
intcrchange. Thc C01lcgc considered that its

ICS became a Foundcr mcmber of the US
Collllinittee of thc World ⅣIcdical ´kssociation

membership in the Wヽ「Ⅳ眈 was anothcr avenue to
contribute to the advanccmcnt of public health
and thc standards of medical care and education

which was foundcd in Paris in 1947. Thc

throughout the world, and cquany well tO thc

American Medica12へ ssociation,the ttcrican Rcd
Cross, and the ルIayo Clinic had dOne likewise.
The やヽNL牡 's principa1 0匈 ccts dOVetailed with

promotion of intcrnational good、

vill.

Fifteen ycars after its founding, thc formative

years of the COnege had bcen successf■ 11ly
completed, and,with unabated enthusiasln and
conndcnce, it now embarkcd on a futurc Of

thosc Of the COnege ̲ to promote closcr tics
among thc natiOnal mcdical organizations and

among the doctors of thc world by personal
contact and an othcr mcans available. The

fllrther expansion and grOwth.

50

Chapter 3
Expanslon
1950‑1970

National sectiolls'actvlties

Thc war was ovcr; nations wcrc rebuilding their

Thc wcl(ollling ad(lrcsscs wCrC fk)1lowc(l by an cxtcllsivc

econonlics,pcople wcrc reassembling their livcs.

scicntinc scssion

The devastatlon and terror of the、 var cxPCrlencc

prcscntc(l a surgical scnlillar at Managua

had, however, prompted thc cmergencc of a

thc EcuadoHan section forillally()rganizcd its PortO宙 cJo

gcncral resolvc thatitshould ncvcr happcn again.

divisi(〉

International understanding and coopcration wcrc

ill Karachi,APri1 5‑7 Thc thrcc― day asscinbly cOnsisted()f

1l

On

ⅣIarch 19,tllc Nicaraguan section
()n

ⅣIarch 31,

tllc Pakistan section hcld its national asscmbly

sccn as essential lneans to promote lasting peace,

in o:1lillg々 11ld

thc same idca Max Thorek had advocatcd carlien

orthc German secdon,hcl(lin iν ltinich on April 18,had as

aflcrnooll scicntific scssions

thc nlccting

Obviously, ICS ntted right into that philosoph》

its gllcsts of honOr Proll I H 01trainarc,sccrctary gcncral

and so the stagc was sct for its cxPanSiOn in thc

of thc EurOpcan Fcdcl‐ ation, an(l PrOfI Paul Fuchsig,

ncxt いvo decades bcぃ veen 1950 and 1970; this

prcsidcnt Of thc Allsu｀ ian scctiOn

occurred at an amazingly fast pace.

hcld a nlccting oll Apri1 27 in Mcxico(:it"whiCh COnsistcd

Not only did thc cxisting national sections

Thc l唖 exican section

of a scicntific scssiOin and a fb1lowship dinnc■

grow signincantly in size and strength,but thcy

Thc scctiOn

hcld its allnllal cOngrcss at Acaplllco Octobcr 31‑

doublcd to nearly 50 by the end Of 1970,extend―

Novcinbcr 3

ing ICS's rcach into every continent ltsccmcd as

joint surgical con8rcsS f101n May 30 throllgh Junc l,at

if the Collcgc had taken on a life of its own,

Barcclona at thc historic HosPital dC la Santa Cruz y

unstoppablc,cvcry gathering triggering yet othcr

San Pablo Thc nlcctillg was dcvotcd to thrcc thcnics:

initiativcs, ideas, and cxpansion. Exccrpts of a

diagnosis and trcatlllcnt of osscotiS lllCtaStasis()f carcino―

りpiCal rcport on national scction developmcnt

11latolis ol‐ igill

give a glimpsc of the amazing activity、

vhich took

Thc French and SpallLSh SeCtiOns hcld a

and thcir conlplicatiOnsi cillcnlatography

and radiocillcmatography in surgical cdtication; inflanl

placc under the auspiccs of the Concgc through―

matory tuinors Or tllc asccndil)g portion()f thc cOlon

out thc world:

Thc B五 tish section hcl(l its suinnlcr inccting in I´ ondon,
Itinc 14 tO 16, luldcr thc chairlllanship or Sir Dcnis J

̀̀

Thc lsraeli section hcld its annual inccting and

Browllc alld Mr Patrickヽ

V (〕 larksOn

Thc Brazilian

gcncral asscmbly on Fcbruary 15 Forty lc・ llows of thc

section hcld its nati01lal congrcss at Bclo Horizontc,

Collegc lnct atlunchcon,transacted thc scction's busincss

()ctobcr l to 6 ulldcr thc PrCSidcncy()fD■ Alipio Pcrnct

and prcscntcd a scicntinc Prograin That samc day・
Thai section mct at(〕 holburi HosPiし 1l

the

alld thc sccrctaryshiP Of D■

thc mcctillg was

Nclson(3 Pcrcz Thc occasion

C011lbinCd symposia, pancl and rOund tablc discussions,

addresscd by his cxccllency thc govcrnOr of Cholbliri

with instructional collrscs

provincc alld by Dr S Vitchapan,director of thc hosPital

thc Belgian section addrcsscd● vo topics: surgcry of thc
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asscmblcd a r()stcr of cinincnt rcprcscntativcs()f thcsc

The lnternational Assemblies,which were held
cvcryい vo ycars in a diffcrcnt countr》 cxpandcd

SPCCialtics floin Francc, England, thc Unitcd Statcs,

in scope,drawing speakers and attendants from

syinpathctic llcrvotis systcnl,and sllrgcry()f thc llan(l lt

S、 viレ

an over thc、 vorld,turning thcsc cventS into world

crland, Austria, and Bclgiuin, and attractcd an

attcndancc flom inany llations

Climaxillg a ycarく

gatherings.

)f

manifold scicntinc activitics, thc S、 、
iss section hcld its

annual inccting on Novcinbcr 9‑10 at Bcrnc Thc thcnlc

1952:Biennial COngress,L〔 adrid,Spain

of thc mccting was thc trcatlncnt of fiactllrcs Earlicr in

thc ycat at Lausannc,thc scction prcscntcd a syinPositlin

Thc cighth Bicnnial lntcrnational Assembly was

on gastroduodcnal surgcry

hcld at thc Faculty of

thc Japanese section

ⅣIcdicinc of thc Univcrsiり

arrangcd for a scicntinc incctillg on Novcmbcr 15 at

of Madrid, Spain, ⅣIay 19‑24, 1952. It 、
vas

Kyoto,to c()incidc with thc visit of thc ArO1lnd thc WVolld

reported in theJournal thatit

Clillic Tour of thc()ollcgc Ⅳicn、 1)crs of thc tollr sharcd
thc program with distillguishcd surgcolls of thc laPancsc
section

Wを lS nOt 011ly ollc()f thc inost rcwal dillg blltく )nc of

"31

th(: n10st spcctacular cxPcriCnccs irl(〕 ollcgc Histor)l
Sillcc acccssory incctillgs wcrc hcld bcR)rc an(l allcr

1CS mcetings wcrc bringing togcther stlrgcons
from an Ovcr the world; mutual rcspcct, long―
tcrm collaboration, and individual fricndshiPs
nourished.And so a vast nct、 vork Of links and

thc (〕 ollgrcss ill Balcclorla, BOr(lcaux, Vicllna, al)d

Alllstcrdain, it was actllally nOt only an illtcrnational
scicntinc confcrcn(c bllt a scicntific gralld tour Of Europc,
all alllDost l)Cヽ vildcring

pagcant ill which ancicnt an(1

conncctions gre、 t through which surgical ncws

1llcdicval sPlcn(1011 illllllcnlollal tra(litioll,alld thc historic

and kno、 vlcdgc flowed casily and cffectivclI Every

(ligllity of thc pを tst altcrnatc(l c(,ntinuollsl, with thC

Fc1low who travclcd outsidc his country fclt

を
lCCCICratcd tcinpo ol toda》

frce to caH()n other Fcllows abroad. Thcir ICS

(lcvclopincllts in inC(lical alld surgical tcchnic, an(l thc

tllc il)nulllcIを

tblC rcccnt

credcntials served as aǹ̀intcrnational passport'',

sharply lllo(lcrn c01lccPt of thC tini、 crsality ol scicncc

assuring thcrrl of warm wclcoine to notcd clinical

Thc Congicss,togctllcr witll tl〕 c lllcctings in Barcclona,

and univcrsiり ccntCrs, hospitals, and mcetings

NIIa(lrid, Vicllna and Anlst()ldを lin, attiを lctcd ilcarly 5,000

of othcr national scctions. Fcllows and thcir
spouscs began to travel in groups, combining

pcl‐ solls

Prcsid(・

fl()in a1l ovcr thc wolld

nt()f thc SPを lniSh Scctioll,all(l Plo■

thcir professional intcrcsts with thc plcasllrcs of

Fllく ,nt(l(〕

sightseeing;thc hospitali7 0f gracious collcagucs

officcl、

in foreign citics addcd grcatly to thc c可

… 1)r()fI)1l Martfll l.agos,

Dl A dc la

llaos, Sc(rctary (lcncrを ll, wcr(: tllc PrCSidillg

ol thc Collglcss …"32

oyment
A ncw and promincntた aturc of thc Congress

and insight of thc cxperienccs gaincd.Thc ncじ
、
vork kcpt cxpanding.2へ n American grollp thus

was thc llsc Of｀ C10scd circuit color tclcvisiOn fOr

travelcd to Austria, Italy, and France; Frcnch

Fellows joincd thcir Dutch collcagllcs in thc

surgical dcrnonstrations, a tcchnical advance
which was hailcd as a n■ ilcstone in surgical

Netherlands; the dynalIIlic sections in Argentina

instrllctiOn:

and Braziljoincd each othcr rcgularly and invitcd

each Other's brightcst young surgcons to study
with thcir top surgcons on fcllowsllip grants.

six tclcvisioll l(:cciVCrS v√ crc il】 ()Pci ati()11, acconl―
111()(latil〕

lPpl()Xi11latcly
g を

300 P(:rSOlls tttそ t Sitting iVlost

The lndian and thc Pakistan sections wcrc

illlPl‐

CXPanding rapidly and cxtcndcd thcir hOspitaliり

、
vas ac(llratc t()11lc Poill1 01 Pi()Vi(ling natllral(ol()r

to a largc group of´ LIncrican FcHows during thcil｀

gra(lations Ofを 11lalonlic(lctails, inclu(ling llcrvcs, ai tcrics

rCSPCCtiVe 1955 annual congrcsscs.

and tcn(101ls illlpossiblc to visuali′

31JI(｀
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ofncers ofthc lndian section and visiting surgeons flom the US section in flont ofthc Ttt Mahal hotclin Bombaル

Professor AlfOnsO dc la Fuente Chaos dclivcring closing addrcss at thc eighth lnternational Congrcss,Mad五

1952
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ⅣIr hdr̀Ⅳ Ia五 c,Minister ofEducation ofthc Frcnch Govcrnment,arrivlng from Paris to attend thc rnccting ofthc Frcnch

scction in Bordcaux

Profcssor Dr H Chiari at opening scssion ofthe mccting()f the Austrian scction in Vicnna
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tclcvision, and reproducing for thc vicwcr thc subtle

elected Dr George Chapchal as its Arst President

nuanccs as actually sccn by thc opcrating surgcon。

and DrJacob Glazenburg as Secretary

Pre― Congress

.."33

lnectings had bcen organized in

1952:PrOfessor IIans Finsterer of Ausma―

Bordeaux, Francc, prcsided over by ProfcssOr

elghth ICS President

Raymond Darget, Presidcnt Of the Frcnch
Section, and in Barcc10na, Spain, under thc

On NIIay 19,1952 atthc House of Dclegates rnect―

chairmanship of Professor SOler― Roig. A largc

ing, Professor Hans Finsterer of Austria became

nulnbcr Of delegates took advantage of thesc

the cighth Presidcnt of the Collcge.

additional opportunitics to visit hOspitals,observe

surgical proccdures,and rnake new friends.
Post― Congrcss l■ eetings were held in Vicnna
and Arnsterdam. In ヽ″
ienna the theme of the

meeting、 vas carcinoma,its prevention and trcaト

mcnt. Thc organizing team was hcadcd by ICS
Prcsident,Professor Finstcrcら 、
颯th Drs R ⅣIandl,

L.Schonbauett R. Oppolzet T Antoine,and L.
Bohlct aH of Vienna,assisting.
Arnsterdarll was the laststOp on the tOun There,
thc delegates addcd lustre to the ofacial inaugur―

ation of the Ncthcrlands section of ICS which

PrOfcssOr Hans Finstcrcr(Austria)― cighth ICS President,
1952 Profcssor Finstcrcr was Chicf Surgeon Of thc Dcpar●
ment of Surgery of the wcll―

known Allgcmcinc ttankenhaus

in Vicnna,Austria for 17 ycars Hc published approximatelv

300 scicntinc wOrks, lnosdy dcaling with surgcry of thc
stomach and the intcstines. In 1914, hc publishcd his own

modincatiOn of the Billroth II rcsccdon, known as the
Hofmeister― Finstcrer mcthod,which improvcd thc PrognOSiS

in cascs of ulcer rcsection His tcchniquc on rcscction
exclusion,deviscd to diminish thc primary mOrtaliり rates
for duodcnal ulccrs that penetrate the pancrcas, was uscd

Dr Max Thorek responding to the welcome ofthe reception

throughout thc world

conlmittec in Anlsterdam,the Nethcrlands.

グ ル′の あπ which was published in 1952.With
grcat cncry hc spread the populariり 。f10Cal ancsthesia
cntitled S2z懲

Outstanding is his monograph,

7ッ

throughout Austria and far beyond its bordcrs Fricnds spoke
Of hiln as a progrcssivc and undcrstanding human being,who

11952,Vbl.Xヽ ■II,No 4,P616

33ノ ℃

lcft an indcliblc imprintin thc history of surgcrメ
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1953:Establilshent of the Hau of Fame and

Intcrnational Surgcons'Hall of Fame is an accomplished

lnterlllational Muse■ lm of Surgical Science

fact At a reccnt mecting ofthc Board I Prgected thc plan,
I17hich was mct with unanilnous acclairn

ln tllc incantimc,Ⅳ

IaⅨ

Thorck had bccn pursuing

Architccts arc

already at work;blucprints havc been drawn,a prclinlinary

anOthcr mlor prqect̲ the founding of a

slatc Of Ofnccrs appOinted

surgical Hall of Fame and ンIuseum. For this
purposc another beautiful large mansion was
acquircd, attaccnt tO thc hcadquartcrs. In a

An Elcctoral C011ege of

approxirnately 150 mcmbcrs is bcing arrangcd, with
mcdical histOrians rcprcscnting all Secdons Of thc Collcgc

both hcrc and abroad

commernorativc article,、 vritten 15 ycars lateち Ⅳlrs

Since timc alonc can bcar

witncss to lasting wOrth,only thc namcs ofsurgeons whosc

Pcnni Spiroレ Ianer sharcd her lnemories about

achicvcmcnts havc Outlivcd thcnl for a ccrtain pcriod of

the rehabilitation of the building:

ycars、 ゃ
■
1l bc cligiblc

Thc Ha11 0f Famc,togcthcr with

lecturcs On surgical history that will bc givcn in thc
̀(

Likc its prOtoり pc,thC PCdt TrianOn in Francc,timc

spacious amphitheatcr to bc constructcd in thc ncw

and ncglcct had takcn its toll,and fcw could cnvision any

scction of thc HOmc,will pcrpctuatc through gcncration

grcat possibilitics Mrs Max Thorck was rcqucstcd to

aftcr gcncration of our postcrity thc fair famc of thc grcat

supcrvisc thc dccor. but shc did much mOrc than that

apostlcs of surgcry froln tirne immem()rial and from cvcry

Acting as architcct,dcsigncr and dccoratot she rcstOred

corncr of the civilized world

Wc arc but Paying anothcr

thc building to its formcr grandeur whilc adaptlng it

instalmcnt Of Our agc long debt to thOsc who clcarcd thc

skillfully to its prescnt usc Thosc of us who had thc

、
vay for us,a dcbtto which wc can ncvcr writèpaid in full'

pr市 ilcgc of bcing on hand from its incipicncc will ab′

Without thc hcritagc of knowlcdgc and skill bcqucathcd

ays

rcmcmbcr thc inntimcrablc Journcys to contractors,

us by thc gcnius ofthe past,the gcnius of thc future would

tradcsmcn,dcalers in lighting nxturcs,antiqucs,Parquct

bc but a flickering tOrch

''35

n。 。ring,Ctc Evcry dctail was carcfully attcndcd to and the

milcs of corridors in thc Mcrchandisc Mart were、

vcll trod

The Conlrllittee on Arrangcmcnts,hcadcd by

ThC PaCC alrcady cxhausting,intcnsincd as thc datc ofthc

Dr Rudolf Nisscn and Dr Morris Fishbcin,

opcning approachcd, but Filn Thorck was indonlitablc

sclccted 12 medical ̀̀ilnrllortals''.ハ ビnbroise Parё

That the drcam bccamc rcaliw on Scptcmbcr 9, 1954,is

and JOSeph Listcr were choscn specincally from

now a mattcr of history

surgical history; thc otllcrs wcrc sclcctcd from

''34

among the grcat in thc whOle neld of mcdicinc
and thc anicd sciences,because thcir philosoph"
thclr achievements and thclr discOverles became

Thorek wrote:

fundalncntal not for surgcry alonc,but for the art
̀̀

Thc nrststcpS havc bccn takcn tO nlakc anOthcr drcam

come truc: a drcanl l havc had for many ycars
vision of somc bright dav

of healing in all its manifcstadOns. The 12

the

ilnmortals wcrc:

whcn lllcn of gcnills in our

history,should rcccivc dllc rccognition and PCrpctuation

1. Imhotcp― Egypt(Circa 3000 Bc)
2. Hippocrates― (3rccce(circa 460 Bc)

Of thcir grcat achicvcmcnts;of a placc whcrc, 11l digniリ

3.(3alen― bOrn inハ siaン Iinott

profcssion all ovcr thc wOrld, in a‖

agcs of rccordcd

bcauty and Peacc, thcir livcs and thcir works should bc
cnshrincd forcvcr

livcd in ltaly

(AD 130‑210)
4. ハLrnbroisc Parё ―Francc(1510‑1590)

With thc Pllrchasc, nOt long ago,

of anothcr maJcstiC Old marlsion adJoinillg thc nrst,

5. や℃salius― Padua,Italy(1514‑1564)

thc rcalization ol my drcain bccamc possiblc

6. William Harvcy― England(1578‑1657)

34 7η

thc
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1516 and 1524 North I,akc Shore Drive,(〕 hicago,HlinOis,USA Building()n thc lcfl:I(:S hcadquartcrs;building on thc
right:Intcrnational Museunl of Surgical Science and Ha1l of Famc

7. C.iovanni Batista NIIorgagni― Padua,Italy

sctllptors Edouard Chassaing and Louis Linck of

(1682‑1771)
8. Ignaz P ScIIIInel、 veiss―

thc 2鼈「t

Vicnna,Austria

lnstitute of Chicago.

In further reverencc to grcat scientists,surgeons

(1818‑1865)

and discoverics of thc past,a Rooln of NIIurals was

9. Louis Pasteur― France(1822‑1895)

created with a scries of large paintings depicting

10. BaronJoSCph Lister― ScOtland(1827‑1912,
11. WVilhclrll Konrad von Rё ntgen― (3crmany

the dcvc10pment Of surgical scicnce through
the ages.Count Grcgorio Cal宙 di Bergolo, a

(1849‑1923)

renowncd ltalian paintct was thc artist.

12. Marie Sk10dowska Curic― France

In 1955 sculptor Edouard Chassaing created a
large statue, for thc C011ege, 、
vhich bears the

(1876‑1934).

inscription

The generOsi7 of Mr and
Pro、■dence,

surgcon giving aid to his patient, a symbol
cternaHy and universaHy representative of the
spirit of medicinc. To this day it graces the

ⅣIrs Ed、 vin SPcidcl of

Rhode lsland made it possiblc to

colnllnissiOn full― size statutes of thc̀̀in■

1■

Hopc and Help'', and rcprcsents a

entrancc to thc Conege buildings.

ortals''by
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Hall of IIIlmOrtals― ICS Intcrnational NIuscum of Surgical Scicncc

:ヽ

Louis Linck,sculpto■ at vv()rk on thc modcl ol Arnbrosc Palヽ

こ

4r Edwin Spcidcl

His gcncrOsity inadc POSSiblc thc

acqllisition o( 1 2 1ifc sizc statucs R)r thc I(〕

58
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Count Grcgorio Cal宙 di Bcrgolo,PailltCr Of lllurals in

Hopc alld Hclp―

Edouard Chassaing,sculpton
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statuc at I(〕
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IIl thc fiftccnth cclllllry,hosPitals、 vcrc btl‖ tlikc churchcs,withを 1:l altar in tllc l)ackgrOt111(l Thc sllrgcons oPcratcd in thc
vcry halls、 vhcrc thc sick wcrc lyil18 oll COtS

｀4tlral at I(ISヽ 4t:sct1ll〕
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Dr Ⅳlorris

1954:Biellnial Conざ tSS in Sao Pau10,Brazil

Fishbcin, distinguishcd Edito■
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The ninth lnternational Congrcss was hcld in

̀jα

Slo Paulo,Brazil,Apri1 26 to NIlay 2, 1954,at the

systcrll()f lncdical carc tOtaHy contrOHcd by the

invitation of the (}ovcrnOr()f thc Statc of Sio

governmcnt, had not contributcd nOtably to

Paulo,Professor Dr lコ llcas Nogueira Garccz.The

medical progress since the establishment of the

Organizing Comlllittcc was hcadcd by Profcssor

systcm.

Dr Carlos Gama.

Profcssor Dr Antonio Fcrrcira CcsarinO,

―
The central themc of thc Congrcss
ExPcriCncc with Socialized Medicine thrOugh―

Professor of Social Medicine at the Un市 ersiり

vidcsprcad intcrcst.
out the lVclrld ― attractcd 、

Socicw for SOCial Sccuriり disCusscd thc partialけ

Dclcgations from aH PartS Of thc world PartiCi―

socialized systclII which prcvails in Brazil, and

pated in thc discussion of this ilnportant and
controvcrsial suttect・ Men of different econ()mic

rccolninended

of Sio Paulo and President of the lnternational

fundamental

principles

that

should bc foHowed undcr any systcm.

and cultural backgrounds mct tOgcther and

Thc discussions on socializcd inedicine gene■

cxchangcd thcir ideas.(〕 ertainly, it was agrced

ated such valuablc insights in and agreements on

that whatis wisc in onc situation is nOt always so in

thc need for certain f■ lndamental principles,that

anothcr HOwevet thc ilnportant thing was to

the House of Dclcgates, on Apri1 29, adOptcd

understand how thc sittlations diffct and tO dO

a lcngthy resolution tO record the vic、 vs of the

this onc lnust bc informed. Here was found an

lntcrnational College of Surgeons on this issue.

expcricncc in democracy on an intcrnational
lcvcl:

Rasο Jari"o「 I

sο

aα Jizθ J πθJjaπ θ

Dr MOrris Fishbein Of thc U3牡 intrOduced thc
Dr Edward J Mc(〕 Orinick, Prcsi(lcnt of thc AIncrican
ルlcdical

AssOciation

fo1lo、ving

rcsolution on socialized lncdicine:

(AⅣ Lヽ ), COn(lc1111lCd SOcializatiOn

unrcscrvcdly,dcclarillg that(an cntrcnchcd burcallcracy

̀̀Whcrcas, thc Ninth lntcrnational Congrcss of thc

is a bunlbling lllonstcr pcrpctually triPPing OVCr its o、 vn

lntcrnational(〕 。llcgc of Sllrgcons mccting in Sio Pal1lo,

icd taPc' IIC Cnlphasizcd that sllch systcnls lca(l to

Brazil,Apri1 26 to May l, 1954,has hcard distinguishcd

illlPaircd cflicicncy, slo、
lo、

ving of lnc(lical progrcss and

rcprcscntativcs of inany llations in● vo syinPosia dcvotcd

vcring of thc(luali● Of lllCdiCal carc"36

to C01lSidCril)g thc cffccts()f thc sOcializatiOn Of lncdicirlc

oll mcdical ProgrCSS and thc carc of thc sick:

Thc Frcnch govcrnmcnt systcill prcvaili1lg in
Ⅳlorocco was dcscribcd by Dr Mauricio Dorbcs,

̀.Bc it rcsolvcd that tllc lntcrnational Collcgc of
Sul‐ gcons

who dcclarcd that such a systelll 、
vaS nCCcssary
because othcr、 visc the pcoplc would bc without

is a、 varc that thc cOnccPt Of SOcial sccurity is llo、 v

rccogllizcd by all llations lt is convillccd that sccurity

dcpcnds on thc rcalizatiOn Of thc individual citizcn that

any lncdical carc.

thc pliinary rcsponsibili,壬 k)r his wclfarc alld his wcll―

Dr Roelof Rllding statcd that partiany social̲

bcillg rcsts upoll hilllscll Thc cxtcntto which govcrnmcnt

ized mcdicine in the Ncthcrlands is lcading to

participatcs in a social sccurity progranl varics with

morc and lllorc govcrnment control ovcr lncdical

cach ilation,dcpcndillg on national rcsourccs,cconOnliC

practlcc.

conditi()ns,cducatiOn of thc pcoplc,s● ndards()f living,

Dr David B AHlllan,Trustcc and Chairlnan Of

PrOgranls OI PubliC hCalth and PrcvCntivc mcdicillc,and

thCJudiCiary Committcc ofthc Aincricall Mcdical

illan, otll(:1‐ Ihctolヽ

Association (AⅣ

thc provision fbr calc ol thc sick bllt alsO On llutrition,

Lへ ),

pOinted out that socialized
medicinc rcsllltcd in impersonal carc at a high,

s Hcalth is dcpcndcnt r、 ot ollly On

hottsing, sanitation and conditiolls of work, rcst and

constantly incrcasing cost to aH taxPaycrS・

rccrcatl〈

)il

̀̀Thc llations of thc wolld diffcr in thc cxtcnt to which

‖

'//(ヽ
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Principal speakers on Socialized〜rcdicinc'',the main thcmc of thc Congrcss I´ cft to right: top:Dr David B.川 lman,
trustec of the/壼 nerican Mcdical´ 廊sociation;Dr Ed、 vardJ McCOrlnick,Prcsidcnt of theノ 轟neFiCan〜lcdicalヽ sociation;

bottom:Dr Antonio Fcrrcira CesarinO,Profcssor of Social ⅣIcdicinc,Un市 crsiり
Assο ″α″ο
η
ル Aれ あ 2ル 〔
′
dj̀α ′
Editor oftheJ爾 物 α′げ ′

of Sう 。 Paulo;and

Dr Morris Fishbcin,

arc the inostimportant factor in thc carc of thc sick;in thc

of Surgcons w■ shes tO emphasizc certain fundamcntal

cstablishment and maintcnance of hosPitalS and facilitics

principlcs which it is convinccd must bc obscrvcd and

for rocntgcn and laboratory scrv■ ccs: in thc education

inaintを uncd

Of auxiliary woFkCrS, and in cd■

Of mcdical scrvicc

̀̀I Implicit in maximum bcncflt of thc sick patient is

in PrCVention of discasc and in sccking mcdical carc
Conditions range frOm thosc in which all physicial■

to sccurc thc highcst qualiけ

undcr any systcm

lcation of thc public

conndencc in his Physician or surgcon This requircs

s

are full timc cmployees of govcrnmcnt and all mcdical

frccdom Or choiccく )f physician by thc patient whcncvcr

schools, hospitals and othcr mcdical institutions arc

possiblc, and the physician's willingncss to serve the

govcrnmcntally owncd and adlninistcrcd,to thow in which

paticnt. FrccdOrn oF choicc cannot bc maintaincd in

governmcnt paFtiCipatcs littlc in thcsc functions. Thc

any system in which all or thc maJoriけ Of PhySiCians arc

lnternadonal Collcgc of Surgcons is awarc of thc good

clnployed by thc govcrnmcnt
II Thc poor and thosc ablc to pay only a part oftheir

that has bccn accomplishcd and alSO of thC dangers and

difnculties that havc dcvclopcd under cach oF thcsc

mcdical costs inust bc providcd with mcdical and surgical

systcms ヽVith this background thc lntcrnadonal Collcgc

carc ln thc cstablishmcnt of agcncies and facilitics for this
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ucas Nogucira(larccz,(〕 ovcrnor()f thc Statc oI Sio Paul()(right), rCCCiVillg gold illcdal froln Dr NIax

ThOrck,01l thc()ccasioll of tllc llilltll lntcrnational(〕

01lgrcss,Sio Pat1lo,Brazil,Apri1 1954
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purpose thc medical profcssion must have appropriatc

adlninistrativc tcchniqucs cndcavor tO meet budgets by

rcprcscntation on a1l official and administrativc boards

lirniting the right of the physician to PrCSCribc lifc―

and conlmittccs

saving drugs, rcstrict the choicc of ncw ancsthctics, and

̀̀III The costs of mcdical and surgical carc and of

somctimes cndeavor tO place high dutics or tariffs on lifc―

hospital services reprcscnt an incrcasing financial burden

saving rcincdics Such rcstrictions are not in the best

to thc citizcn and his fanlilヌ

intcrest of thc sick

duc ill largc part to thc

̀〜

progrcss of incdical scicncc As a rcsult of this PrOgress

l Thc lntcrnational Collcgc of Surgeons reconl

thc average length of lifc has bccn incrcascd;dcvas● ting

mcnds that thc nations Of the world coopcrate with thcir

epidcmics havc bccn climinated; pain and suffcring arc

medical prOfcssions in cstablishing standards lor rncdical

contronablc Econonlic conditions and lncthods of raising

carc which will includc the utlnost frccdom of choicc

and adnlinistering ftlnds for mcdical purposcs govcrn thc

cxtcnt to which the peoplc of any nation sccurc thc
benents of mcdical scicncc ln thc administration and
cxpcnditure of funds for incdical purposcs whcthcr raiscd
by taxation, voluntary or cOmpulsory insurancc, contri―

bllJonsり workCrs and cmploycrs to wclね

rc fllnds,or irl

Othcr ways,thc ftindamcntal frccdom tO choosc physician
and hospital should prevail as far as PossiblC Intcrfcrcncc

of a third Party

、
vhcthcr

a govcrnmcnt, an insurance

agcnc》 a wclf7arc organizatiOn Or a labor grOuP,dCStroys

thc initiativc of thc physician, rcduccs thc qualiり

of

scrvicc and prcvcnts thc physician frOin dOing his tltinost
k)r his paticnt

̀̀IV Mcdical cducation and mcdical rcscarch arc fllnda―
mental to progrcss in incdicinc and to a high quali7 of
medical care ln the maintcnancc of facultics of incdicinc
and in thc stamng of hosPitals of llniversities and medical

collcgcs thc cmploymcnt of full dme or part timc
physicians may bc ncccssarァ

ヽhCncvcr
〜

possiblc thc
Profcssor RudolPh Nisscn (ゝ vitZCrland)―

patien、 cared R〉 r by such institutions should bc thc

indigcnt or partially indigcnt and thc numbcr and

Saucrbruch at thc llnivcrsil/of Bcrlin from 1921 to 1933 Hc
thcn wcnt to lstanbul,Turkcヌ tO bCComc ProFcssor and Hcad
of the Department Of Surgery at the Universiり
of IStanbul,
and Surgcon in Chicf at the Carrabpasa Hospital.A research
fe1lowship at Massachusctts General HosPital took hirn to

typc should bc lilnitcd to thc rcquircmcnts of tcaching

purPoscs Frecdom in rescarch is necessary for thc
grcatcst progrcss Govcrnmcnt aid to illstitutions for

Boston in 1939 whcrc hc rcmaincd for●vo ycars From 1941

education alld research should bc supplicd llndcr

to 1952 hc was attcnding surgcon and Chicf of Division atthc

conditions which will not dolninate the choicc of tcachcrs,

Je宙 Sh HOSPital of Brooklyn and Maimonidcs HosPital in
Ncw York ln 1952 hc acccptcd thc position as Profcssor and
Hcad of thc Dcpartrnent of Surgery at Basel Universiり
in
S、 vitzerland; hc was also Surgcon in Chicf at Buergcrspital

invcstigators or pupils,or pcrmit political inotivations tO

select pcrsonncl rathcr than scicntinc and intcllcctual

of Basel Professor Nissen performed the nrst successful
pncumoncctomy in surgical history Hc activcly joincd Max

qualincations
̀,l Thc outstanding accomplishmcnts Of the last hvenり

ThOrek from thc very beginning in his cfforts to establish the

years in mcdical scicncc havc bccn thc dcvclopmcnt of
ncw life―

ninth ICS

Prcsidcnt, 1954 Profcssor Nisscn workcd with Profcssor

ICS Thorck said of his fricnd that hc was not only admircd
and rcspectcd for his profcssional distinc」 on but also for his

saving remedics,new tcchniques in surgcry and

personal integritァ

ancsthcsia,ncw mcthods in diagnOsis and trcatrncnt For

Fastidious alinost to the point of austeriり

yet graciOus in manncr and marked、 vith charm of the true
cosmopOlitan, he is admired, respccted and loved by his

econonlic rcasons many nations nnd ncccssary thc

c011cagucs everン

limitation of thc cxtcnt to which such advanccs arc madc

*ノ

available to thc sick. Governmental agcncics through
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Prcscntation Of Founder's Plaquc to Dr Max Thorck atthc Opcning(lcremOny ofthc Tv√ cnticth Anniversary Congrcss in
Ccncva,Swit7crland,May 1955

among physicians,PatiCnts and hospitals:wllich will bc as

paid fk)r and otlr asscts arc wcll()vcr a lnillion dollars
ThC IOurnal startc(l as a qllartcrly;thcn it bccalnc a bi―

frcc as possiblc from conlpulsi()1);which will avoid as far as
tiinc salaric(l PhysiCians
possiblc thc dcvcloP1llCnt of ftl‖ ―

mOntllly:no、 v

as cnlPloycCS Of govcrnmcnt, cxccPt WhCrc ncccssar■

black,tllc(lcncit is I〕 〕
a(lc tlp by thc trcasllry of I(〕 S

bccausc of indigcncc or othcr cconOmic or social

̀̀It is ncccssary to llllrturc[thc I(〕 S's Ha1l of Fainc and

conditions; which will avoid govcrnmcntal or othcr
interfc・

… ヤVhilc itis not as yctin thc

it is a lllollthly

ⅣIuscllln ()f Surgical Scicncc]and()1lr aiin is tO raisc a

Trust Flllld of avo nlinion donals, so that wc can

rcncc bc● vccll physician and PatiCnt Abovc all,

pcrpcttlatc lts cxlStCricc

govcrnmcnts 11lust rccognizc thc right of thc Physician tO

''I havc sPclll largc sullls of nly Own tO crcatc thc

participatc fi11ly in adnlinistrativc bodics concclllcd with

mcdical carc"

(〕

。ncgc Atil()timc havc l askcd fOr Or rcccivcd a pcnnyin

lcil、 、
bursclllcnt,although

l was llrgcd lo,lcccpt atlcast thc

icgiollal mcctings,

1954:Professor Rudolph Nissen(S宙 tzerland),

cost of transPortatiOn to alld fron、

nlnth ICS President

h()tcl bills,cntcrtaillnlcnt,ctc l consistcntly dcclincd
lヽ

4y clltirc cOll(,ction of 11lc(lical lnanuscripts, rcprcscnting

Profcssor Dr Rudolph Nisscn of Swit‐zerland

all invcstnlcnt()I thollsands()I dollars,I havc dccdcd to

assumed the prcsidcncy of the lntcrnational

thc(lollcgc

Twcn3/pcrccnt Of rny tilnc is dcvotcd to

conegc of surgeons onノ ヘpri1 29,1954 at the closc

llly surgical practicc and

of thc Sio Paulo lnternational Congrcss.

()o‖ cgc activitics

、
●riting, そ
lnd cigh" pcrcCnt tO

All thc(〕 ollcgc knows thc tiinc,cf6ort,

disappoilltincnts an(l hcartachcs l havc cxpcricnccd

1955:Twentieth anniversary

dtirillg thcsc PaSt thirty ycars
inflltrを ltC(l

T,venり ycarS aftcr thc follnding of thc lntcr―

national Conege of surgcons, D「

ollr llll(lst ttlld conflontcd us with rcal dangc■

But w(1111を 11で hCd

Thorck could

Solτ lc sOnS Of ⅣIachiavclli

on … べtrc

it llot〔

k)r thc statinch support

all(l cncotlragcnlcl〕 t i rcccivc(1 11‐ 011l a galaxy of(lcvotcd

statc:

fricn(ls llci c, in EllroPC, in Sollth and Ccntral Alllcrica,
and in othく ヽ
r PartS Of th(,w〈 )rld,thc t1lsk wOuld havc bccn

Wc havc rcachcd inattllity

ヽt havc a globを ll

ship of about clcvcn tholisand stlrgcons

lllcinbcr―

an i11lPossil)ility

''37

「Fhc fillancial

structurc ol thc Collcgc is solid ()11l bllildings ttic fヽ

37//(汎

llly
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At a mow■ ng ceremony during thc Twenticth

Annivcrsary Congress of the Collegc in Geneva,
S、

、
itzerland in 1955, Dr Thorek was prcscnted

with a Founder's plaquc and a silver mcmcnto

the m70r of Geneva.His Excellency thc
Presidcnt of Swiセ erland,M.Perreard,spokc on

り

the occasion.

The Annivcrsary Congress was organized undcr

thc ablc leadership of Professor Dr Albert
Jenセ eL Prcsident of the Congress, assistcd by
Drs A.Nicolct and J・ H・ Oltramarc.Thc offlcial
languagcs of thc congrcss、 vere English,French,

German, Italian, and Spanish. SilnultancOus
intcrpretation into Frcnch and English was
pro、 ■
dcd. The progran■ covcred 14 principal
nelds, and the presentations by surgeons from
vell as
numerous EurOpcan countrics, as 、
fiOm Japan,Eypt,Brazil,Pakistan,Mcxico,and
やしnezuela,wcrc of the highcst qualiぃ /and tilnc―

liness. To makc these valuablc and signin―

Vicc Admiral Ross T Mc11ltilc(rCtircd),appOintcd Exccut市 c
Dircctol.1955 D「 Mclntirc was physician to thcヽ ヤЪitc Housc

cant scientinc contributions availablc to a larger

and pcrsOnal physician to US Prcsidcnt Franklin Dclano

audience,all wcre published togcther by Editions

RooscvClt fr。

NIIё

dё cine

1933 to 1945 Hc acconlpanicd thc Prcsidcnt
01l his numcrous inspcction triPs、 Vith thc flcct at sca()r to
ovcrscas bascs and oficialjourllcys ashorc 111 1938 hc was
appointcd Surgcon(〕 cncral()fthc Na、 1,HiS Spccial interest
in rchabilitation contriblitcd to thc cstablishmcnt of thc
4cdical Dcpartrncnt of thc
ofncc of Rchabilitation ill thc ヽ

ct Hygiene of Cencva under the editor―

ship of PrOfcssor、 lentZen

Mesdames JcnttCL Nicolet,Nissen,Oltramare,
and othcrs had organizcd many novcl cxcursions
and d市 ersions which were grcatり ettOyed by thc

ll■

Na、 γ whilC hC was Sllrgcon Ccnclal Hc sat on thc boards of

scveral hospitals and rcccivcd honorary dcgrccs frOm six

ul、

lvcrsltlcs

surgeons and their vvives.

The appointmentin 1955 ofVice.へ dlniral Ross
T Mclntire(rCtired)as Execut市 e DircctOr clearly

1955:Executive Director Vice― Adm士 al Ross T

nlled a great necd.By an accounts it was a happy

Mclntte aPPOlnted

chOice;his education and impressive experiencc

suited the job rcquircmcnts perfectlb and an

The、vork10ad Of the Secretary Gcncral increased
rapidly in proportion with the CoHege's dynanlic

cngaging personaliり made hiln nt casily intO the

growth in many lands. ⅣIcmbcrship data had to
be recorded and nlcd,invoices for corrcsponding

managementteam.

fccs and dues had to bc generated, scientinc
contributions of the sections to the Journal

ability as an organizet a wide acquaintance with

incrcascd in numbct their conaboration in build―

sound judgement and clcar thinking, a great

He brought to thc COnege an extraordinary
lcadcrs in medicine and rclatcd 、
velfare work,

ing a signiflcant collcction for the Museum was an

abiliぅ /

on― going

to win c00pcration and good■ vill, and a

praect,recording thc acti宙 ties of each

gcncrous dose of idealisln.Dr Thorek and Dr

and allin the bunetin、 vas an endless task and,in

Mclntire would be working togcther productively

addition to extensive correspondence, pcrsOnal

and enthusiasticany for thc ncxt flve years,after

・
■
isits

which both wOuld be claimed by death within a

needed to bc made to keep everyone

couplc of months of each othcn

connected and inotivatcd.
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1950‑1955:US section progress

aPpliCation ft)r Ccrtined Fc1lowship Finalltt hc muSt Show
that his practicc has bccn liinitcd to surgcry or a surgical

Scicntinc acti宙 ties of the US scction,in bcぃ veen

spccialw for atlcast thrcc ycars''39

thc highly popularヱ 牡nnual Mcetings,took plaCe
yea■ round

and covered every part Of thc

2牡

n cxample of a written exarllinatiOn in

nation. The 51 Rcgents effectively stimulatcd

gcncral surgerヌ held at the College hcadquarters

scientinc activities in their rcgions;local mcetings

in(3hicago in 1954,consistcd of clcven questions,

wcrc numcrous, and would oftcn have 200 or
300 attendants. Not only were local sections

of、 vhich

the candidatc was rcquired to answer
tcn. Onc dealt 、
、
ith the use of isOtOpcs in

cstablished,but specialty scctions wcre crcated as

the diagnosis and thcrapy of surgical diseasc;

wcll.

one prcscntcd data on a case and asked fOr a

Throughout the years cOnsistcnt cfforts were

diagnosis;onc callcd for thc signs and symptoms

made to sct and maintain high standards of

of postopcratlve hypopotassenlla and thc bcst

adnlissiono Certincation was bascd oni

prophylactic measures to be takcn against it;and
one requlred thc candidatc tò̀discuss anatoFIIllC‐

̀̀

. irnPartial dctcrlninatiOn Of thc pcrsonal qualin―

cations, profcssiOnal abilitt an(l mastcry

scicncc of surgcry

ally(a)the fOramen of Wins10L(b)the valves of

く
)f thc art and

Morgagni,(C)thC pOStCrior rncdiastinurll and(d)

Thcrc is thcrc■ )rc nO question of

sliding hcrnia."

agc, scx, racc,nationality,rcligious affiliatioll()r political

lnflucncc

̀̀Candidatcs for ccrtificatiOn by incrit [、 vithOut thc

All candidatcs ft)r ccrtiication in thc US sccdoll nlllst

fk)rinalitv of a wiヽ ittcll cxanlillation],irl additi()1l to lnccr

bc citizcns of thc United Statcs and nlcmbcrs Of thc

hcrican〜 lcdical

ing thc rcquircnlcnts a6orcincntioncd as applying to all

Association and of thc statc and colin,

applicants, ctrc rcquircd to havc practiccd surgcry as a

mcdical socictics of thcir rcsPcctiVC 10calitics Thcir lnoral

spccialty,with distillction, fbr tcn Or i】

and cthical rccords mtist bcar thc c10scst possiblc scrlltiny

havc dcinonstratcd bcyond qucstion thcir skill and fitllcss

Each must bc a graduatc()f a incdical school rccognizcd

as surgcons A(inlissioll by nlcrit is an unusllal if 1lot a

by thc Council of Mcdical Education and Hospitals of thc
Aご nerican

lorc ycars, and tO

tllliquc advantagc ofÌrcd by thc lntcrnational C011cgc

NIcdical Associatioll"38

Of Stlrgcons, which, aln10st alonc ainOng organizcd
profcssionttl gl ouPs Of any killd,scts(1llc and ProPCr valuc

Adrnission to FcHowship was obtained by

upon wisdoln gaillcd by cxpclicncc"40

passing an oral and written exalnination, from

which older surgcons could,howeveL be exempt

Thcrc arc sllrgcons whosc scnSitivc and cxpcricnccd

providcd other conditions wcrc f■ lliHcd:

hands knOw cvcry smallcst portion。 l thc hulllan body and
yct hぉ Fc fk)rgottcn thc anatolllic dctails tlPOn which thcir

itr lllorc illlportant knowledgc was fbulldc(l lt is alinost

Candidatcs for ccrtification by cxanlination inust havc

brOinidic to say that such a sllrgcon,whcn it cOnlcs to wisc

complctcd an intcrnshiP of nOt lCSS thall a vcar in a
hospital apprOvcd by thc(〕

()ullcil()n lν

dccisions an(I PraCtiCal skill, can Oftcn ovcrshadow thc

lcdical Education

pllrcly acadcinic cxpcrt"41

and Hospitals of thc A M A and must givc cvidcnce
of surgical tra11ling of nOt lcss than thrcc ycars ill

A largc pcrccntage of surgeons adrrlitted to

addition Each candidatc lnust subinit a list of his scicntific

PubliCations accompanicd by l‐

cPrilltS i〔

FcHowship in ICS wcre FcHows Of the American

PosSiblC Hc lnust

also sublllit a complctc rccord of all surgical prOccdurcs

pcrformcd by hiin ft)r at lcast Onc ycar prior tO his

,1951,Vol XVI,No 4,P495

''II(〕｀
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1951,VcDl XVI,No 4,PP 496,492

1l E(litorial,/1CS,1951,Vk)l Xヽ 1,no

1951,VtJ XVI,No 4,PP 492,495
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Part of a class takingゃ vlittcll cxainillations fbl adinission to ICS fc1lovvshiP,at ICS hcadqtlartcrs in(〕

]1響

Bcdsidc cxalllinatiOns at(]()ok County HosPital,ChicagO,fbr iCS fc・
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Several othcr sections, including Austria,

Collcge of Surgcons,Diplomates of the Anlerican
Board of Surgcrヌ or both,as shown in the follo、

Brazil, France, and German" also OffCred Post
graduatc courses and,at thc Housc of Dclcgates
mceting in ⅣIadrid in ⅣIay 1952,an lntcrnational

v―

ing statistics:

1951:80.19%

Acaden■ ic COrllinittec for Postgraduate Courses

1952: 80.55%
1953: 83.02%

was cstablished,composcd of surgeons fron■ ten
different countries. In 1955, at the いventieth
Anniversary mccting in Geneva, reprcscntativcs
froln 28 different countries made further plans

1954:84.52%
ICS

rcgularly

arrangcd

for

to strcngthcn and coFrClate the postgraduate
couFSeS Offered in Europe and thc Ⅳliddle East

postgraduate

courscs in cottunCtiOn with thc Cook Counり
Graduate School of ⅣIcdicinc in Chicago. Thc

undcr thc auspices of ICS.

Thc sixtccnth Annual ttscmbly of thc US
scction, with the Canadian scction an equal

courscs werc givcn by instructors of distinction

and authoriw in different topics. Thc courses
wOuld typically include lcctures on gcneral

participant,was held at Paliner House in Chicago,

surgcr" dcmOnstrations of surgical technic and
surgical anatomy, and Opcrativc clinics at Cook
Ciounty Hospital. Scssions in surgical patholog

Scptembcr 10‑13,1951.

and physiolog) as wcll as supcrvised practice

surgcry on anCSthetizcd anilnals, werc madc

St of thc LIlayo Clinic.Dr Philip Thorek launched
a new initiativc― thc prellliё re ofthe Filln Forum.

available to those who attcndcd.

Dr l.ouis A Buic of the NIayo Clinic scrved as

Sclcntlnc cxhibits were arFanged by a coln―
mittce hcaded by Dr Wヽ rilliam Carpcnter MacCarw

Prcasscnlbly post.・ radllatc class,(lhicago,1952
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Scssion of postgraduate coursc hcld at thc University Clinic()f Hamburg―

Eppcndorf R)r applicants t)r

I()S lbllowshiP

Prcilliё
(〕

rc of Filnl Forulll,giand ballr00nl,Palincr Housc,(〕

hicago during thc sixtccnth Annual Congrcss of thc US and

anadian scctions, 19̲FD l
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onvocation ccrcmony()f thc sixtccnth Annual(〕 Ongrcss ofthc US and(〕 anadian scctions,Scptcinbcr 1951,Chicago

moderaton Each speaker exhibitcd and cOlll―
mented upon his ilin, a■cr which there was a

wcrc hard pressed to keep up with thc discOveries

pcriod for questions and discussion. These

that they should bc fan■

iliar、 颯th

from thc stand―

、
vith grcat cnthus―

point()f practical application.Thc Film Forum,
which had been such a succcss at the prev■ ous

iasm.In light of the great intcrcst in this fcature,

meeting,was rcpcatcd,and the sclentlnc motlon

it、vas

successfully rcpcatcd in f01lowing ycars.

picturc thcatcr wasin continuolls opcration every

Mr A.La、 vrencc Abcl of London,Engand was

day.The filrn forum would be a popular scssion

presentations wcrc rcccived

the main sPcakCr at the annual banquet, and

for ycars tO come.

Fact

For the first tilnc ICS sponsored a scrics Of

The ceremonics of(〕 Onvocation t00k placc in

sessions for opcrating room nurscs in co―
operatlon 、■th thc Operatlng Room Nurscs
〜

spoke on ̀̀や ヽ
hat is happcning in Britain―
and Fictlon''.

the imprcssive(〕 hicago Civic Opera Housc,with

Section of thc lninois state Nurscs Association.

adllnission of closc to a thousand lllcmbcrs of thc

C10sc t0 300 nurses flom 23 s● tes were in

College Of Surgeons. US Senator Of Tcnncssce,
Mr Estes Kcf4auver spoke on ̀̀「 Fhc 2へmcrica of

attendancc.This was rcpcatcd the follolving ycar,

at thc US Ineeting in Ncw ttt)rk,and the number
of nursc attcndants lnOrc than doubled tO Ovcr

TOmOFrOW".
The following year's scventccnth Annual
ongrcss Of the US and(〕 anadian scctiOns was

70o.

Dr Carl WV Waltcr Of Boston,Scniorノ 牡ssOciatc

(〕

again held in Chicago.In addition to the gencral

in

surgcry scssions, thcrc were a great number Of

Associatc(〕 linical Professor of Surgcry, Harvard

sessions in surgical spccialtics, such as ophthal

Universiり

mologyち otolaryngology,plastic surgerヌ obstCtrics

authoriり On aSeptic technique in thc Operating

and ynccolog)Ъ urologル orthopcdic stlrgeryl and
occupational surgcry.As alrcady the norln,many

room,gave a demonstration oǹ̀The Design of a

speakers frorn othcr countrics PartiCipatcd.

amphithcatcr ofthc COok Counり HosPital bcforc

2錢

Surgcrヌ

Pctcr Bent Brigham

Hospital,

MCdiCal Scho01, and lvidely known

Ⅳlodcrn Opcrating Roon■ ''in the largc surgical
an ovcrflo、 v audicnce.

special Forurn onノ ヘntibiotics was attcndcd by

prescntcd thc latcst dcvclopmcnts in this ficld;in

During thc traditional banquct, which was
hcld in the Conrad Hilton HOtel, NIr Denis

fact progress、 vas being lnadc so fast that sllrgcons

JOhn BrOwnc of London,England,spokc about

a capaci5/audience.A panel of scientinc cxpCrts
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Banquet during thc scvcntCCnth Annual(〕

Ongrcss oFthc US and Canadian scctions,Scptcmbcr 4,1952
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()〕
Raynl()1ld Dalg(:t,Bordcatlx,Francci l)l Max Thorck,Chicagoi thc Rt Hon.I.ord Horde■
、
、
Scatc(llcn t。 light:Pl olに ヽ
l′

ondon,England:Drヽ l1l

A McyclL(〕 hicago;Pi()(tssol Bclllhard Zondck,JcruSalcm,Isracl;Mr Denis JOhn Browne,

Dailc卜 (〕 hiCago:Dl lVI S Thakkcr・ Bonlba)ち India;DrM l′ copold
I.ondon,England Sttlndin8 1cit to lighti l)r llysscs(〕
Blodn、 3oston:DrJ M (lC i()S Rcycs,I.os Angclc、 :Pl olし 、or Toklji lchikawa,Tokyo,、 lapan;Dr Arnold S JackSOn,Madison,
ルVisconsin:Dl(う onstant Picll(■ l otlis,Port au― Plin((ヽ ,1‑I aiti

the dallgcl｀ s oI Inixillg poliliCヽ

Cclebratcd R)1｀

and nlcdicillc.

assist in thc sociを 1l activitics at al1 11lcctings of thc Collcgc,

his wit, bl｀ ()11(l lcarning alld

tO,lid in tllc itlrnishing and ll,ailltcnancc()f thc Honlc
.Ind l.ibl al)

polished dchvcry, as wcH as fk)l llis skill as a

surgeon, M「

BI｀ ()wnc

。l tllC COllcgc, alld to prOmotc surgical

、
carch''42
CdLICation alld rく ヽ

cntlllを 11(て l the largcst

banquct audicn(c ill tllc hist()1)()f thc 11ltcl｀
やVivcs of surgcons,thcir lnothcrs,daughters,and

national(〕 ollcgc()I Stlrgcons

sisters wcrc eligible fbr lnembcrship.

Mrs

Won■ an's Auxiliary

Ⅳ【
ax Thorck, foundcr of thc Auxlliar)

would bc Honorary Prcsident for life.This was
I)ll(onc of thc lllany contributions that Ⅳlrs ⅣIax
｀
■1lorck inade t()thc bencnt Of the Collegc.

cv(:ntCCnth
On Scptcinbcr l, 1952, dtlrillg tll(' 、
annual congrcss ol thc tISを llld(lana(litlll seCtiOns,
thc Flrst Board ol thc llcwiv fk)l lllc(1 やVolnan's
Auxiliを ll^v Of thC IIS tlil(1(〕 alladiall

Dircctly and indirectly, but al、 vays without fan―

、
c(li()lls WaS

fhl‐

c, shc firinly supportcd hcr husband in his

hitcl(1.Burkct was cl(,(tc(l itS Arst
instaHcd.Nlrsやヽ

ambitions lbr the(lollcgc.Iコ ittlc is writtcn about

Presi(lcnt.ヽ lrs Burkct stを ltcd:

Ⅳ s Thorck, but thanks to Ⅳlrs Burkct,we gct
llヽ

a littlc 81ilnpsc of hct whcn, in 1972, 20 ycars
マ)lk ol th(・
Our ainls al('t()itlr tll(l tll(、 、
(lol(ヽ

l sPilit()1
8c()I Stllgcons,t()(11lti、 at( そ

l111('i nati()1〕

lli(■

l(llill(、

al

12//(卜

、
,t()
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aftcr thc fOunding Of the Auxiliary,

Ⅳlrs Bllrkct

dcscribcs her as fOHOws:
Mrs Max ThOrck docs nOt know l anl writing a l)ri(ヽ

f

skctch about hcn lfsllc did,shc wO111(1 ln。 (lcstly dcclinc tO
sanction thcsc w()rdS H()wcvCt it Sccins to lllc that it is

high tilnc wc hcard sOmcthillg about thc 10vcly lady wh0
lk〉

undcd thc横、man's Allxlliary of I(lS

N()ollC Can

doubt that FilYI ThOrck changcdル Iax ThOrck's lif●

Bllt

thOsc whO knOw hcr wcn rcalizc thatshc has alsO cxcitc(la
profcJund cffcct On many livcs By rccognizillg thcil‐

latcllt

abilitics and cxPrCSSing llcr confidcllcc in wilat thcy lllight

achicvc, she has hclpcd mcn and womcn
a、

そ
lttalll

tll(:scifL

varcncss which has lcd tO wOrthy accolllPliSllnlく ,1lts
̀̀Hcr patrician hcrit41gc shows in llcr(lclicatc fhcc a11(1

cxquisitc hands,but hcr aristocratic llatllrc is cvcI〕

lY1 0 1く

｀

apparcnt in hcr gctlcr()sitv, hcr instinctivc gra(lollsilCSS,
hCr iOiC dC Vivrc,hcr apprcciation ol all that is b(:atttill:l,

and hcr innatc discrinlination bcavccn what is gcnuill(ヽ

and 、
vhat is spccious Tllcy arc an inarks()f wilat thく ヽ
English call à1.ady ol qllality'
Max Thorck tclls Of playlllg his vi()lill at inusicalcs llcld

rcgularly in Finl's clcgant honlc,(lllring hcr gillhood Th(ヽ
intcrcst in mttsic,which llcr fhinily llt:rturcd ill carly lifし

,

has rcmaincd with hcr always Shc has sllPPOrtc(l grcat
nlusic all hcr lifc Wcck aftcr wcck finds hcr at conccrts
Hcr artistic abiliサ haS'D111ld cxPrcssiOn in n10rc thali
hcr bcautifヽ 1l homc Shc chosc thc handsOnlc fllrnishillgs

in thc buildings owncd by I(〕 S,and has planilc(l thc(lccor
in thc various rooms with inlpcccablc tastc
Busincss abiliッ and artistic talcnt arc l、 ot gcncra‖ y

combillcd ill thc samc pcrsOn,but Filln ThOrck is a rar(:
CXCCPti(〉 n

to thc gcneral r11lc Shc can bc crcditc(l with

finding and advising thc purchasc of thc valuablc PrOpCrty
owncd by I(〕 S Shc is alsO thc pcrsol,who dcscrvcs crcdit

fcpr choosing and kccplilg somc of thc cmployccs who
havc givcn ycars()floyal scrvicc to I(〕

S

̀̀Her fricnds litcrally cncirclc tllc globc Shc is ill
constant touch with nOtablc mcn and wonlcil i11 11lan)

lands Hcr dccp interest ill thcin has led to lasting
flicndships,which havc cnrichcd thcir livcs and hclヽ

s

ThOsc whO kncwル latt and Finl Thorck cannOt dolibt
that hc could ncvcr havc accomplishcd s()nllich,if shc
had not bccn by his sidc,to aid hirn in achicving cvcry
goal
!1/1(汎

''43
1972,ヽ 4o157,N08,P680

Mrs Max Th()lck(Finl)
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t thc eighthtccnth annual congrcss of the US
and Canadian sections in 1953,the Arst business
mccdng of thc Woman's Auxiliary、vas held in

2牡

thc Perroquet Suite of the WValdorf‐ Astoria hotel,

foHowcd by a lunchcOn and fashion shOw.Some
700 、
vomcn attendcd. In their irst ycar the
Zoman's Auxiliary was able to contribute$7,000
ヽ
や
tO scholarships.

1950‑1960:New national sections
Ncw national scctions were foundcd in Germany,

SPain, France, Isracl, Nctherlands, Pakistan,
El Salvadot Swiセ crland, Japan, HOng Kong,
Thailand,Korea,China,ParaguayJ and Creecc.
G″ 鶴 η
The German scction was establishcd on July 9,
1950.Thc ofncers wcrc as foHows:
●

NIrs ttaltcr C Burkct,first Prcsidcnt,WcDman's Auxlliar》

Presidcnt Professor Dr G.E.お nietZny

O Vicc― President:PrOfcssor Dr/ヽ 「thur Hubner
e

US

and Canadian scctions,1952

Secrctary:Professor Dr 2牡 lbert Lezius.
ⅣIadrid.They designed a special insignia for their

れ
シα

sectlon.

ICS FeHo、 vs in Spain started fllnctioning as a
section in 1950,under thc presidency of Professor
Dr Solcr Roig,with Proた ssor Alfonso dc la Fuente

Israθ J

Chaos as thcir arst secretary.Thc young section
、
vould host a splendid lnternational Congress in

Thc lsraeli scction of ICS was organized at a
meeting held inJcrusalem On February 28,1951.

1952.

ofncers clcctcd、 vcre:

Fraπ cθ

O Presidcnt Dr Ceorg Wolfsohn

The Frcnch section was cstablished with Profcssor

・ Vicc― Presidcnt Dr Daniel Fritz Peyscr

O Secretary:Dr Ernst Lchmann
O Treasurcr:Dr Ernest Wodak.

Darget of Bordeaux aS Prcsidcnt.The formation
took place during a visitin 1951 of key mcmbcrs
Of thc College to surgeons in Paris.Participants

included: Dr ⅣIalcolrn ■l ⅣIacEachern, rctired

動 θル 洸araη 法

Director ofthe 2へ mcrican Collegc of Surgeons,Dr

The Nethcrlands sectiOn was organized on

Francisco Graia of Peru;PrOfcssor NIartin Lagos
of ⅣIadrid; Antonio Bobbio of ltaly; Dr Henry

October 21,1951.The following wcrc the electcd
ofAccrs:

Meyerding of Mり o Clinic,U&へ ;Mr JamCS T
Brailsford,England;Professor Ccorge Chapchal,

O Prcsident:Professor Dr G.Chapchal ofthe

the Netherlands.The young scction hosted a pre―

Un市 ersiり of Utrccht
e Sccretary:Dr、 JacOb Glazenburg

Congrcss meeting in Bordeaux for delegatcs
attending the 1952 1ntcrnational Congrcss in

O Trcasurer:Dr von(3ulick.
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First ofncers, IsFaCI SCctiOn Stallding: Dr Danicl R Peysct
Ernst l′ chmann,Sccrctary:Scatcd:
Dr Erncst Wodak, Trcぉ urcr(left): Dr GcOrg Wν k)lfsohn,

Vicc― Prcsidcnt(lCft):Dr

Prcsldent

Profcssor Dr Ccorg E K)llJct7ny― ■rst Prcsidcnt,Gcrmal■
scctlon

Dr Gcorgc Chapchal

Professor RaymOnd Darget― ■rst Prcsidcnt,Frcllch scctiOn

― first President, the Ncthcrlands

scctlon

()inccl‐ s ttlld lllcnlbcl｀ s of thc EI Salvac10r scctioll l.cftto right Dr

Dimas、 l111lCS Hartina1111,assistarlt Sccrctary:Dr Narcis()

lCZ Gtlcrlcro:Dr Fcrllalldo Alvarado,Sccrctary;Dr Htinll)crto EscaPilli,Prcsidcnt;
ヽ
Dr Salva(lor Batista― Ⅳl(:na:Dr Vict()M (lollzalcs Su、 'inagci alld Dr Rolntllo(〕 onlindrcs

Draz Bllzall,Tl casllrcII D:、

I()S(｀

(1()1lzを
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granting of a charter tO the sectiOn. Its arst
offlccrs wcrc:

President:Dr HumbcrtO Escapini
ヽ/ice― Presidcnt:Dr Mariano Samayoa
Sccrctary:Dr Fernando AlvaradO
Assistant Secretary:Dr Dimas Funcs―

Hartinann
Trcasurcr:Dr Narclso Diaz― Bazan

Assistant Treasurcr:Dr Antonio Pincda.

Svi夕rraπ J

Thc Swiss scction was cstablishcd on December
12,1954,、 ″
■th the foHowing ofncers:
Profcssor Andr̀Nicolct―

first Prcsidcnt,Swiss scctiOn

● Prcsident:Dr Andrё

Nicolet
e Vicc― Prcsidcnt DrJ.H.01tramarc

O Trcasurcr:Dr R Martin
e Sccrctary:Profcssor Dr A.JcntZCn

It rcccivcd its chartcr at thc May 1952
1ntcrnational ttsclllbly at ⅣIadrid, Spain. Thc

lts Arst scientinc session took place in Bern in

yollng scction sct to work inlmediatel"organizing
scientiflc and social cvcnts to host a dclcgation

Junc 1955.Thc mccting drcw more than 100

which camc t()thc Ncthcrlands fo1lo、 ving thc

Swiss surgcons.Profcssor Dr Lcopold Schonbaucr

lnternational Asscmbly in Ⅳladrid. In 1953 thcy

of Vienna and Professors Lucien Leger and

hcld a joint lnccting with the French Section at

Caston I)iekmann of Paris participated in the

thc Royal Tropical lnstitutc of´ LInstcrdam,which

scicntific wOrk of thc mccting. Surgical dcmOn―

attractcd surgcons from ltal" Britain, and thc

strations、 vcrc hcld at Ticfcnau I― IosPital.

U3へ

.

」ap
Thc inaugural mccting ofthcJapanese Section of

Paλおraη

thc Collcgc was hcld in Osaka in Novenober 1954.

The Pakistan section was organized on January

The ofAcers elected were:

19, 1952, and rcccivcd its chartcr at thc NIay
1952 1nternational ハ6sembly at Ⅳladrid, Spain.

O Presldent:Dr H.Shioda
O Vicc― Prcsident Dr H.Iwanaga

Thc ofnccrs clcctcd wcrc:

O

O Chairman:Iッ icutenant(〕 olonclハ ziz K.Ⅳ I.Khan

Secretary(3encral:ProfcssOr Dr Komei

Nakayama

● Rccording

Secretary:Dr A.U.Lhn
e Sccrctary Gcncral:Dr Mtlhammad S.QurCShi・

O Adlninistrative Colnlnittcc:ProfcssOr Dr
Кbrncl Nakayama,ProfcssOr Dr Sakakibara,

and ProfcssOr Dr tthnagi.
EI Saルαごor

Htt K04g

Thc EI Salvador Scction was wclcomed into
the fall■ ily of ICS on Novcmber 21, 1953 whcn

Thc IIong Kong Scction of the Collcgc was
established in October 1955,with DrJohn Grり
thc ncw sectlon's Chalrman.

thc lntcrnational Board of Trustees approved the

81
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Dr Hiroshige Shiota― ■rst Prcsidcnt,JapanCSe section

Dr Niwa Rミヽ

a宙 sit‑6rst

Prcsidcnt,Thailand scction

7Lα jJa"J

O Vicc― Prcsldent:Dr Tien― chen Kao

On November 7, 1954, the inauguration of thc

O

ax
Thailand scction took placc in Bangkok.Dr Ⅳ【
Thorck personally presented the charter of the
Thailand section to Dr Niり a PauVCd)2ヽ 筍 a宙 Sit,

Pararり

the new President and Director General of the

Thc Paraguay scction of ICS came on board in

Departinent of NIedical Scrvicc of thc WIinistry

July 1955.Thc fonowing Were elected:

Of Public Health. The Minister of Health of
Thailand,Leiutenant General R PamOn Nlonds,
gave thc inaugural address.

(37じ

Sccretary― Trcasurcr:Dr S.K.や Vang.

O President DF」 uan
・

ヽ/icc―

Nctto
Presidcnts:Drs ⅣFanucl Riveros and
S・

QuirnO COdas Thompson

づ
m

e Sccretary:Dr Pierpont lnsfI・ an

ICS had a foothold in China since the

● Treasurer:Dr Rodolfo Ⅳ【
ongcs.

organization ofthe Chincsc scction in Chungking
in 1944.Thc Collllinunist revolt on the lnainland

automatically dissolvcd thc original group,many

of whom wentto Formosa(currCntly Taiwan).On
March 28,1955,DrJ.Heng Li■ l,one ofthe early
members of the CoHcgc and a mcnlbcr Of thc

Grà

S Section was founded in Grccce in 1955.
The ofncers wcrc:

An I(〕

lntcrnational Board of Trustecs,headed a group
O Prcsidenti PFOfeSOr Nicholas Louros

of 15 ernincnt Chincsc surgcons in a rcorganiz―

ation of the Chincse scction.Thc t)1lowing wcrc

・

elected:

●

● President:Dr Hsicn‐ lin Chang,PrOfessOr of

O

Vice― Presidcnt DrJ.Aramis

Trcasurcr:Dr T Perras
O Gcneral Secretary:Dr N.Christcas
Othcr llnembers ofthe Board of I)irectors:

Surgery of the National Dcfcnsc Medical

Drs C.´di宙 zatos,Theodore Demetriadis,and

Ccnter

Z.Kairis.
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DrJuan Netto‑6rst Presidcnt,Paraguay scction
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Prolbssor Nicholas Louros― first Prcsidcnt,Greck section

π

Thc nrst National Congress of thc lran scctiOn

of thc COnegc convencd at the University of
Tchcran On Apri1 21‑24, 1956.It was lran's irst
surgical congrcss in modcrn timcs. 1/1embers Of
the universiり staff prcsided ovcr each scssiOn of

the fou■ day meetingo Surgical nllns wcre shown
daily.Ofncers Of the sectiOn、 vere:

President Dr Y Adlc
Prcsiden卜 Elcct Drル1.A.Sadr
Vice― Presidents:Gcncral

DircctOr M.Zarrabi,

Dr Ⅳl.Pezcchcan,and Dr G.H.NIIossadegh
Secretary:Dr EzatoHah Hazrati
Treasurer:Dr N.夕 仙mcli.

Dr Ezatollah Hazrati―

■rst Secretarヌ Iran scction.

ル Jgizπ

Bclgian surgcons met in Brusscls on Apri1 30,
1955 and Organized a section Of the COnege.A

it hosted thc First European Federation Congrcss

temporary council was selected and charged、 ν
■
th

in Brusscls.The ofncers were:

sccuring gOvcrnmcnt pcrIIlission t0 0rganizc and
adopt a constitution and bylaws.This was sccurcd

Prcsident:Dr Leopold Lambcrt

a ycar latcn ln April 1957 the Scction hcld its flrst

icc― Prcsident:Dr Georgcs Vran Keerbergen
ヽ″

scientinc IIneeting in Liё ge,and the following year

Sccrctary:Dr E2ヽ .Sondcrvorst.
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I.cft to right Dr(}cOrgcs V7all Kcerbcrgcn,Vicc― Prcsidcllt,Bclgian scctioll;DrJ H Oltramarc,■
Sccrctary;Dr Lcopold I,ambcrt,■ rst Prcsidcnt,Bclgian scction

rst Europcan fcdcration

Koraa

Fcllo、 v

Thc Korean section was chartcrcd in 1957,its Arst

Eduardo Ortega Nloreira,FICS(1954),organized

ofAccrs bcing frOlll Seoul.Thosc clcctcd wcrc:

a section of the Collcgc in Ecuador on October

28, 1958. A chartcr was issued by the lnter―

O Prcsident:Dr Koo Choong Chung
● Vice― Prcsidcnt Dr Byong Ho Chin
e Sccretary:Dr Chu Kull,c
● Treasurer:Dr Don Sang Ⅳlok.
E

national Exccutive Council on December 6,1958.
Thc ofnccrs were:
● Prcsident:Dr Tcodoro ⅣIaldonado Carbo
● Prcsidcn← Elect:Dr Eduardo Ortcga Moreira,

caJor

DrJosё Ramfrez Dueias,of Guayaquil,Ecuadot a

()〔 nccl‐ 5。

fthC Ecuador scction l′

cft to l‐

ofthc College sincc 1952,together with Dr

Governor ofthe PrOw■ ncc of(〕 uayaquil

ight:Dr()abricI Pan(hana(〕

,Sccrctary:Dr Edllard0 0rtcga〜 I,Prcsidcn「 Elcct;

Dr Tc・ ()dor()Maldolla(1()C,Pl‐ csi(lcllt:Drl()sC Ra11lircz Dllcias,Vicc l)rcsidcnt arld Dr Frallcisco Ri′
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Ⅵce― President DrJosё Ramirez Ducia
Treasurer:Dr Francisco Rizzo 1/clascO

Secretary:Dr(3abriel Panchana Cucalon,

A formal inaugural assembly was held in
Guayaquil,Septcmber 30 to OctOber 4,1959,with
the participation of the dcans Of the I」 nivcrsities

Of QuitO,Cuenca,and Cuayaquil,the mη /OrS Of
Guayaquil and QtlitO,and distinguished surgcons

frOm the USA,B01市ia,Peru,C01ombia,and Cuba.

1956:Professor Carlos Galna(Brazil)一 ICS
President

At the meeting Of the House of Delcgates on
Septembcr 9, 1956, at Chicago, PrOfessor Dr
Carlos Gama of Brazil assumcd the presidency of
thc lnternational C01lcge of Surgeons.

1956:]直asters in Stlrgery― PrOfessor Rudolph
Profcssor Car10s Cama(Brazil)― tenth I(〕 S Presidcnt,1956.
Professor Cama was hcad()fthc DcPartment of Ncurosurgcry
of Santa Casa dc Sio Paulo,and Profcssor of Ncurく
)loy atthc

Nissen and Professor Felix l颯 andl

At the Convocation, held at the Chicago Ci宙 c

Univcrsiり Of Bahia ln addition, hc hcld thc position Of
Secretary of Health and Social Assistance of the State of Sio

Opera House, thc highest distinction of the
Collcge, the degree of NIaster in Surgcr"was
conferred upon Professor Dr Rudolph Nissen
of Switzerland and Professor Dr Felix Mandl

Paulo Profcssor(〕 ama was a fk)undcr le1low of the Paulista
Association of Mcdicinc and()rganizcr Ofits ncuropsychiatric

scction His numerous honors and awards include honOrary
fc1lowship ofthc Acadcmic Socieり of MCdiCinc in Rccife,and
Of thc Mcdical Association of thc Pcnido Burnicr lnstitutc of

of Allstria, in recognition of thcir outstanding

surgical accomplishments benentting humaniり

Campinas
1

Since 1945 the honor had been bcstowcd on only

nve other surgcons: Dr William WV. Babcock
(USA),Dr Hans Finstcrcr(Austria),Drノ ubert

S、 viレ

crland fOr thc privilcgc of obscr、 ing PrO■ Nisscn at

his work alld Of cxchanging views with hiln

''44

BCrg(U&へ ),Dr ttnoldJiraSek(CZCChoslovakia),
Profcssor ⅣIandl was the flrst surgcon tO use

and Dr G.E.Ko巧 etzny(Germany).
Professor Nisscn made surgical history by

paravcrtebral ittectiOn in thc management of

pcrforlning the nrst successful pncumOncctomy.

angina pectoris, thc nrst to have extirpated a

Dr Thorck said about hirn:

parathyroid tumOr in the treatrnent of general―
ized osteitis ibrosa,thc nrst t。

。bservc and report

the rcgcncration of sellllilunar cartilage after

Pro■ Nisscn PosscSSes not only thc skill,cxPcriCncc and

knowlcdgc,but cvcn somc intangiblc sixth scnsc to copC

cxtirpation, and thc flrst tO devise variOus

succcssf■ ll,with

methods for rcstOring and maintaining contin―

SOmc of thc most formidablc problcms

cncc after rectal opcrations fOr the eradicatiOn

that can arisc in thc surgical managcmcnt of discased

lungs, a neld in which he can hardly bc surpasscd
Surgcons flom aH Par6 0f thc civilizcd world travcl to

14JI(〕
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Master surgcon Profcssor Dr Rudolph Nisscn(SwitZeFland)

Mastcr surgcon PЮ fcssor Dr Fclix Mandl(Austria)

Of malignant diseasc. Instead of fo1loh7ing the
acceptcd procedure for allc、 ■ating intractable

pain by lncans of10bOtom)he deViSCd a technic
for innltrating thc fronta1 lobe with successful

cntire nfteenth floor of a handsomc ncw building

rcsults.Professor Mandl's ingenuiり in tllC face of

atthc Rua2牡maral Gurge1 429.

seenlingly insurmountablc surgical problerlls is
rare.45

■4漏 6o
Ⅳlcxico, the second section established in thc

1956:Report on section development
Delegatcs

from

approxirnatcly

25

Collcgc,was preparing in this year for the tenth

lnternational Scicntinc Congress of the Collcgc

national

to be held in February 1957in

scctions wcrc present at thc Housc of Delcgates

in、 itation

NIleeting, Septerllbcr 9, 1956, and gavc progress

Ⅳlexico Ciり ちat the

of the Federal(3overnmcnt of L4exico.

rcports on the developmcnt Of thcir sections.
缶 酔 ″麓

Thc

B貿ッづ
J

ハピgcntina section rcgularly publishcd a

quarterly journal of abstracts,coVCring the work

Brazil,with 1200 1ncmbcrs,ranked second in size
among the national sections Of thc Conegc,after

done by prOlninent Aご gcntine surgcons. It was
carrying out, w■ th the Brazilian section, an

thc USA. It had crcatcd 31 regional divisions
throughout the country.which aH held regular

cxchange

training prograrll for scholarship

recipients.

scientiflc lneetings.A rcprcscntativc fronl each of
these divlslons、 vas ln attcndancc as obscrvers at

thc 1956 House of Delegates mecting. 2牡 ycar
latctt October 5, 1957,the section took Ovcr the

πsθ (ガ 鰯
0カ ″ ILa"π スπ
α,and EJ Sα わααογ
The scctions in e悽、, cθ sれ Rグ θ
hcld regular scientinc and busincss lnectings.A

45ド、、1956,V)l XXVI,No 4,P21

section wasjust rccently cstablished in Pα γ
￠♂嚇 ・
̀ツ
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Prcscntation Of thc Ordcn dcl Mcrito dc Duarte, Sanchcz y Mclla,tO Dr Mtt Brodny(Lr right)and Dr CershOm
ThompsOn(sCCOnd flonl五 ght),presentcd by His Excellcncy Pornrio Ncauna Baez,Sccrctary or Statc for Foreign Aff■ irs,
Santo DOmingo

Thc scctions ofハ ηttη こ 辟eα ιBttι αづ
η,お 貿じ
ι
ちand

E2arOpθ

ln EurOpe, the rrα ttα 22 scctiOn had incrcascd its

Tlt蔵 の

mcmbcrship to approxilnately 300.The German―

The S7tl,st B′ 4ζ α
22,Ittα η
づ
αJ2,and

spcaking scctions wcrc prcparing to arrange for

recently becn cstablishcd, and wcrc dcvcloping

πα
η,Sυ グ
ss,Dttι ε
ん
,and
スπ ttα 2 scCtiOns to bc hcld in Vicnna.The

thcir activitics at a rapid pacc.

a joint meeting of the G″

rcportcd high calibcr scicntinc mcetings.
G″ι
たscctions had

sι

Austrian section was particularly notcd for thc
high scientinc caliber of its mectings and its

Gα ηααα

postgraduate courses.The Cerman section,with
80 membcrs, had a ynecologic di、 ision and a
di■ision

The Canadian scction had gro、 vn frolll a charter
mennbership of l10 in 1950 to 305 by 1956. Its

Of urolog)ら both of which wcre very

scientinc lncctings、 vcrc hcld in c00peration、 ν
■th

active, and had joined with the Dutch sccdon
in ●vo fruitful scientinc cvcnts in ⅣIunich and

thc US scction. The(〕 anadian mcmbcrs of thc
Wヽ 4oman'sA■ lxlliary joincd cfforts with their US

AIIIsterdam, and wlth thc Greek section ln

countcrparts in managing hospitalit/serviccs at
thc mcctings

Athens.The ineetings of the r″ ηr/1 scction drew
participants from every region of France,ncigh―

boring countries, and speakcrs frOm Overseas.
Through the courtesy of Dr Pierrc Jcan Viala,a
reception centeち which offers hospitaliり to

Hajri

FcHows of thc College, was inaugurated at thc

The Haltlan scct10n t00k an actlvc part in

″
isitors

sponsoring the succcssftll third mcdical Congrcss

Clinique de l'Alma in Paris in carly 1959.ヽ

where they could make use of a magazinc librar》

ofthe French― sPcaking(〕 aribbcan countrics,hcld
in Porじ au― Princc in 1956,dllring which it organ―

and sccrctarial and inforlllation ser17■ ce.

izcd thrcc scientinc sessions dcvoted to surger>

、
vere welcomed to gathcr and rclax at the center
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おね

surgical theaters was large enough to accornino―

Thc Cん ′
ηα section had rcccntly rckindled its

date aH Of thc surgcons whO、 vanted to Observe

activitics.It had rcorganizcd to ftprrll the

∈
lh″ ηr7‑

thc operatiOns.Thc visiting surgcons cOntributed

scctiOn in 1955, when n10st of its
membcrs had lcft mainland (〕 hina after thc

thcir tillllc tO thc pracct at no chargc,and the

roγ πosα

communlst take―

ovct and moved tO FOrmosa

Donlinican Governmcnt a1lotted funds tO pay
their cxpenscs. Othcr surgeons

、
vho gave thcir

jη ′
ι
Section held
(preSently Taiwan).ThC Pん づ
lρ ρ

tirnc and expertisc to thc prograrl■

帥o mcctings in cottunctiOn with the mcctings of

month program wcre Drs CershOmJ・ ThOmpsOn,

the Philippinc(〕 OHcgc of Sllrgcons.ICS Executivc

M.Leopold BrOdny(ur010gy), Maxwcll Maltz,
Stanlcigh Tausand (plaStiC surgery), Horace
Aycrs, Gilbert Douglas,John Mussio, Richard
Gorbea(Obstetrics and wncc01o8γ ),Jamcsや Ⅵ
Watts, Harold C.vOris (neur01ogic surgery),
Edward(〕 Ompcre,AnthOny R DePalma(OrthO―

Dircctor Dr Ross Mclntirc attcndcd the inccting

in 1955 and was imprcssed with thc qualiり of
the scicntific PrOgranl which included surgical
dcmOnstrations at scveral hospitals and the shO、v―

ing of surgical films. Thc membcrship of thc
メ7ク αη SCCtiOn was composed Of profcssors and
instructors of｀ surgcry frOm 15 medical schools

pedics),Alcxandcr Brunsch宙

and thc prcsidents Of 15 hospitals.Thc Hθ ηg KOη g
scction was reccntly established.

ThC/22α jα 22 SCCtion numbercd 120 mcmbcrs at
this tilne.SOmc of thcir scientinc mcctings wcrc

hcld in cOttunction with thc mcctings Of｀ the
Association Of SurgcOns of lndia. Thc Pr7た が
sι α
77
section markcd its Afth annivcrsary in 1956.Thc
young T/7α グSCCtion, with a mcmbcrship of 50,

during thc six―

g,Willialll WⅥ

Danicl

(OnC010gy),Raymond McNcaly(gCneral surgery),
and Arnold JacksOn(gOiter surgery).AH were
hOnOrcd by rcceiving the highcst honOr thc
Donlinican Republic can bestow On citizens Of
othcr cOuntries. The Sccretary of State for
Forcign Affairs, I― Iis Exccllency Porario Ncauna

Baez, presentcd thc Order Of Mcrit Of Duartc,
Sanchcz yル rcna in the gradc of COlllinandcr tO
cach ofthem.

hcld annual and l■ idザ car lncctings.
1956:SOwiet invasiOn Of】 Iungary

1956:Postgraduate progrm in dle Dominicall
Republic

The SOvict invasion of Hungary in 1956 sent a
shock、 vave through thc world; the COnege was

An ambitious program of postgraduate instruc‐
tion fOr surgcOns of the Don■ inican Republic,

kcptinformed about thc situatiOn via itslnembers

in neighboring Austria which was inundated

providcd by ICS mcmbers, wcnt into effect On
August 20, 1956.Thc cOurscs covcrCd a 12 wcck

and ovcrwhelrllcd by rcfugecs.()n bchalf Of the

CoHcge, E)r Thorck sent$1,000 particularly tO
aid ref■ lgee doctOrs. ProfessOrs SchOnbaueち

pcriod with thc wceks Of study staggered in such

a way that it t00k approxilnately six months

ⅣIandl, and Kline di、

to complctc the entire cOurse. Thc program

ided the mOncy among 40

includcd cOurscsin gencral surgcry and in an thc

Hungarian rcfugee doctOrs.
Thc C010mbian ScctiOn alsO sent$1,000 to the

surgical specialtics.Thc suttectSChedulcd fOr thc

Comite PrO― Hungria.Dr Antonio Ordoiez Pl筍 a,

flrst、 veek

Sccretary of the scctiOn,lvrote:

was thoracic surgcry; instructors were

Dr Samue1 2咀 cOtt ThOmpson and Dr VictOr C.
DcLuccia,bOth of New York Ciり L In addition to

̀̀Wc cOunt it thc grcatcst satisfactiOn tO cxprcss in this

the lectures,dcmOnstrations wcre givcn oflobcc―

form Our sympathy and admiratiOn fOr thc pcoplc of

tomy nccessitatcd by tubercu10sis Or malignant
diseasc Of thc lungs,and opcrations On paticnts

Hungary in thcir cOuragcous stand against opprcssion''46

ⅣIOrc than 300 dOctOrs
attcnded the Opcning session, Nonc Of thc

lvith nlitral stenOsis.

16「畷
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iss Section, inspircd by Dr 2牡 ndrё
The S、ゃ

んι辟 2oツ ツ
b混∂'; it would carry this phrasc until
ι

Nicolet, had a rclicf team rcady to leave

Ⅳlarch 1958,aftcr which it n0 1onger appeared.

S,vitzerland within 24 hours ofthc announccmcnt
Ofthe nghting in I― Iungary.A bus had bccn lnade

1957:Biennial Congress,L〔 e対 co

availablc to them without charge, and they had
■th
gathered a convoy of 5venl/truCkS, loaded、 ャ

ln 1957 thc tcnth lnternational Congress was

mcdicamcnts and food supplies. ′ヽlthough thcy

organizcd under thc leadership of Professor Dr

wcrc working hand in hand with thc lntc■

Manucl A. NItanzanilla, and was held at the
National Universiり of MeXiCO,worldね mous for

national Red Cross, thc tcam of surgeons was
barred frOn■ lcgal entry intO Hungar) but the

its splendid architecture,mosaics and inurals.

medicaments and food supplies passcd into

As thc nrst day of the Congrcss,February 24,

Hungary through thc rccognized channcls of the

was

Red Cross organization.

surgcons,accompanicd by a full Guard of Honoち

Ⅳ【
cxico's lndcpendencc Da)Ъ thC W■ Siting

procceded to the Columna de la lndependcncia

It is intcrcsting to notc that a new phrase was

addcd to the covcr page ofthc(3ollcgc'sJOurnal

on thc Paseo dc la Reforma,to lay a wrcath on thc

lη ι
づ
θttα ι Sa,ぎrツ , WhiCh lllight have been
″ηαι
inspired by thc political nlood at the dmc.
vith thc Scptcmber 1957 issue the
Starting 、

national monumcnt to Mcxico's hcroes and

JOurnal covcr included thc phrase:

lndcpendencc.

The mccting was weH attcnded by surgeons
flom many countrics in Latin America,Europe,

Iη sι ra771′ ηι

̀/

¨

鴇
‐
・

1(〕

薔

.

S dclcgation placing wrcath at FnOnumcnt t()thc hcrocs of indcpcndcncc,Mcxico Cit"tCnth lntcrnational Congrcss,

Fcbruarv 1957
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and a large dclcgation from the USA. All

programs by world leaders in all branches of

specialties were reprcsented in thc scientinc

surgery.

PrOgram which includcd many outstanding
presentations with up―

to― the―

rninutc content. A

warm sPirit Of Welcome and graciousncss was

1957:Dr ldax Thorek,COnunander of the
Legion of HonOr of Frarlce,and Commalder

abundantly evldent throughout thc rnany delight―

of the Order of Merit of ltaly

ful social events that were arranged.

On OctObcr 9, 1957, at Paris, France, ICS
Foundeち Dr Max ThOrck,was honored with thc
degree of Collllnandcr Of thc Legion of HonOn
ln thc prcsence of 250 membcrs Of the French

1957:Formation of Federations
lt was soon recognized that the rapid gro、

vth

Of thc Conege required some organizational

section and their guests,the honor was presented

changes.To integrate all the existing and newly

to Dr ThOrek by Dr Bernard Laね

established national sections appropriatcly into
the programs and acti宙 ties of the Collcgc, the

Minister of Hcalth,Depuり of Paris,Ⅳ "
fOrmer
【
cmber
of

national sections were grouped into federations,

Picrrc Donzelot and Dr Raymond Debenedctti,

and the lntcrnational College of Surgeons was

Surgeon Ceneral of thc 2生

launchcd as àWVorld Federation of Surgeons and

Francc.Dr Laね y gave a moving addrcss:

thc 2へ cademy

of NIIedicinc, assistcd by Professor
rlη y

of the RcPubliC Of

Surgical Specialisも , Inc." The innovation was

ofnciany accepted and apprOvcd at a sPccial

̀̀¨

Dn Thorck, you oncc wrotc, ̀Scrvicc Of scicncc is

meeting hcld in Reirns,France,NIlay 24,1957.

scrvicc fbr trtith' It is bccausc of incn likc you that,

The foHolving fcderations wcre established:
EurOpean,Asian, North American, and Central
and South Amerlcan.
Ausiia,Belgium,thc British Commonwealth,
Finland, France, Cerman" Greece, Italy the
Netherlands, Portugal, Spain, Swiヒ erland, and
Turkey belongcd to the European Fedcration,
宙th Professor Dr John Henry 01tramare as its

dCSPitC all that nlight tcar it to PiCCCS,mankind cOntinucs
i、

irnrncmOrial march towards Truth and l.ight

congratulatc you on thc glory that is yollrs today・

good,it isjust,thatit should bc thus

l.ct us
for it is

''47

President.

Thc North American Federatlon was
comprised of the USA and Canada, wlth Dr
Curtice Rosser as lts Presldent.

Brazil,Argentina,Colombia,Peru,Wbnezuela,
COsta Rica,El SalvadoL I― Ionduras,Haiti,NIcxico,

and Nicaragua formed the Central and South
American Federation,witll PrOfcssor JOrge A.
Taiana ofArgcntina as its Prcsident.

China,Hong Kong,India,Iran,Isracl,Japan,
Pakistan, thc Philippines,and Thailand were in
the Asiatic Fcderation, Ⅵ th Profcssor Komei
Nakり ama OfJapan asits President.

Dr Laね y saluting Dr Max Thorck while Gcncral Debencdctd
attuStS thC

Each fcdcration was to dcvcloP meetings to

cravate"bcaring the insignia of Commandcr of

the French Legion of Hono■

supplcmcnt the biennial congresses and thc
yearly sessions of the national sections. This
47ノ c,1957,Vbl

would assure a broader presentation of scicntinc
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24 yearlatct On Scptember 10,1958,Dr「 Fhorek

receivcd anothcr splendid honOr― thc republic
of ltaly confcrred On hirrl its highcst honOr by
nanling hiln a COrllllnandcr Of the Order of Mcrit.

Dr CiacomO Proflli,COnsul Ccncral of ltal"read
the citation of hOnOr and presented tO D「

ThOrck

thc appropriatc insignia ofthe ordcr at a colorful

cercmony held at thc lnternational Surgcons'
HaH ofFamc.Dr PrOnli said,amOng othcr things:
you cntcr thc honOrcd ranks of thc(〕

Onlmandcrs()f

ltaly's highcst ordcr for thrcc rcasons,cach onc of which
could bcar bcing singularly rcwardcd: thc skill of yotlr
hands,thc kccnllcss of yOltr brain and thc gcncrosity and
unscinshncss of your hcart

Dlヽ

"48

Max Thorck(right)rcCCiVing insignia of Conlmandcr of

thc Order of Mcrit ofthc rcpublic ofltaly frOm Dr Profili Dr

Francis Lcdcrcr(middlC)100kS On

1958:Biennial Congress,Los Angeles

Thc elcvcnth Biennial lnternadonal Congress
of ICS t00k place in Los Angclcs, California,
March 9‑14,1958,in cOttunctiOn with thc North
American FcdcratiOn Congress(Canada,ル Icxico,

skctchcd by Mr H Norman Ganic,and executed

US scctiOns).Four thousand surgcons and guests

Canadian scction,spokc on thcir bchal食

in Montr6al undcr the supcrvision Of Dr Eugene
R BalangcrO.

Dr E.N.C.

ルIcAllllnond,

sccrctary Of thc

肝olll all parts of the、 vorld gathered for the nve̲

day cOngress.

A macc origillally was a wcapon of warfhrc and latcr
a ccrcinonial illlplcmcnt Thc first rccord wc havc of thc
lnacc is、

1958:Presentation of ICS Mace by Canadian
Section

vhcn it was carricd by PhiliP V ol Francc and

Richard l of England

… ヽ、look R)r war(lto thc day whcn

nations will ttlrn thcir wcapons into Ploughsharcs and

During this congress,at thc lnccting ofthe llousc

lc・

roci" will l)Ccomc flicndship, whcll dcmOcracy will

of Delegates,March 13,1958,the Canadian scction

trilimph ovcr りranny and PassiOn bcconlc pcacc l am

prcscntcd a magninccnt macc as a gift to thc

proud to havc ollr prcsidcnrclcct prcscllt this synlbol of

lnternational Collcge of Surgeons.Itshowcd four
nncly sculptured hands― a surgcon's hands being

pcacc to yoll''19

the model ― cuppcd and hOlding a tcrrcstrial

FonOwing hiS words,Dr George Strean placed

globc.Banding thc globc at the equator wcrc thc

the rllace in thc hands of ICS Prcsident Professor

words:Le Couё ge lnternational de Chtturgiells
fond6 a GenNe par le Dr L〔 ax Thorek 1935.

Carlos Gama.

The wristband bOre the inscriptionI PrO C)inni
Hurnanitate.Thc nrst ring statcd:La Science n'a

1958:Dr Hellry W Meyerding(USA)一 ICS
President

pas de Patrie,and the second:Presented by the

On Scptclllber 19,1958,Dr Hcnry W.Mcycrding
(US) bCCamc thc eleventh Prcsidcnt of thc

Canadian section of the Conege 1958.The design

had bcen suggcstcd by Dr「 Fhorek. It had bccn

18//(ヽ
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Dr Henryル νl Mcycrding(U&へ )一 clCVenth ICS Prcsident,
1958 Drル Ieycrding reccivcd the dcgree of rnaster of sciencc

in OrthOpcdic surgcry in 1918,thc■ rst tO bc given by the

Mayo Foundation for Mcdical Education and Rcsearch,
Graduatc Sch001,Univcrsiり Of Minnesota He carncd widc
rccognl● On wlth thc pcrmancnt cxhibit On bOne tumors
which hc Prcparcd for thc lVcllcOmc Museum Of Scicncc

Macc,presented to ICS by thc Canadian scction,Ⅳ Iarch 13,
1958

in LondOn, England, in 1923 He was One of thc fOundcrs

of thc lntcrnational Socie, of Orthopcdic Surgery and
Traumatology at Paris,Francc,in 1929 Hc was instrumental
in organizing thc hcrican BOard Of OrthOpacdic Surgcry
in 1935, and was Onc of thc flrst surgcons tO becomc its
diplomatc He was ProfcssOr at thc Un市 ersiッ Of MinnesOta

1ntcrnational Collcge of Surgeons, at a festive
celcbration at the Conege headquarters.

fronl 1937 t0 1949,and on his rctircmcnt becamc ProfcssOr

Emeritus

1958:Death of ICS Presiden● Elect,Professor
Raffaele Paohcci,I● け

earlicst days, ser、 ■ng as a Vice― President in the

1940s, the Organizer of thc 1948 sixth Biennial
Congress in Rome,and,at the tiine of his death,

Thc fcstivc air at Dr ⅣIcycrding's assumption

stood poised to preside over thcぃ velfth biennial
congrcss to be held in 1960 in Rome.

of the presidency、 vas tempered by thc gricf fclt

ovcr thc suddcn dcath, 14 days earliett of ICS
Presiden← Elect, PrOfessor Raffaele Paolucci Of
ltalI PrOfcssor Paolucci had bcen an influential

Thc vacant position of ICS President‐ Elcct
so crcated was nlled by another great ltalian

and cnthusiastic supportcr Ofthc Collcgc sincc its

surgeon,ProfcssOr ⅣIario Dogliotti.
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The NIIuseum startcd to take shape:Thcre were
murals dcpicting earけ surgiCJ methods used in
Colombia.A life― sized Painting of Don I― Iipolito
cdical School of Iコ ima,
Unanuc,founder ofthe Ⅳ【

paintedけ CuCnca Munos,was a gift fl・ om the
National Universiり of San NIlarcos at Lima.
Austria scnt an ilnprcssivc can、 ns, entitlcd
̀̀Professorcncollegiun■ Ofthc School of Medicinc,
Universiり of｀ ricnna,at the Turn of the Nine―
teenth Century''.Thc painting portrayed 38
surgicallulninaries ofthat Pcriod and was paintcd
iennese artist.
by N. Pistorius, an erninent ヽ″
Other contributions from Austria consisted of
portaits of Albert,BillrOth,Hochenegg,and von

Eiselsberg by the same artist. A battrclicf Of
Ⅳlairnonidcs and a framed copy of Ⅳlairnonides'
Prayers arrived from lsracl. The ltalian section
contributed ancient surgical instrumcnts,statues,
paintings, and books, all fllnded by thc ltalian

governmcnt.The Dutch scction contributed an
exhibit of thc surgical history of thc Netherlands

Death of PrOfessor Raffaele Paolucci(Italy),ICS President

Elcct,1958 The internadonal surgical communiけ

mournCd

beぃvccn

a revered master surgcon and tcachcr at ProfessoF Paolucci's
death ln 1938,whcn hc was appointcd Dircctor Ofthe School
of Surgcry atthe Un市 crsitv of Romc,hc was the nrst man in
I● ly

Lceuwenhoek's original rnicroscope, old books,

and a splendid reproduction of Rembrandt's
painting ̀̀The ttatomy Lesson of Professor

to perform pulinonary exercsis, and the nrst man in

Europe to opcratc succcssfully fOr csophageal atrcsia w■ th

esophagotrachcal fistula

1300 and 1900, a replica of van

Tulp", donated by Dr Jacob Glazenburg.A

His work was rcmarkablc for

meticulous accuracy.complete avoidancc of opcrative tissue

portrait of the great Edward Jenner Of England,
paintcd in 1801 by famOus English paintcr John

trauma,and exccptionally rapid cxccution ´厖 a young inan
in thc Firstヽ Morldヽ Vat Paolllcci becallle a national hcro whcn

Russel,was presented to thc Museum"Dr and

hc and thc naval cngince■ Raflaelc Rossctti, invcnted and
attachcd a timebomb to the hu1l of thc Austrian flagshiP,
sinking it ln 1953 he was choscn scnator in Iし lly's govcrn―

NIIrs Wヽ ralteF

R Charteris.Dr Lyon H.Appleby gavc

●vO bistouries which Dr Jenner had uscd as

ment and served in scvcral othcr political positlons as wc■

scarincation knivcs.TheJapanesc scction sent nvc

original paintings dcpicting the developmcnt of

1955‑1960:Further development of ICS
L〔 useunl

surgery in Japan, a gift of the JapaneSe gOvern―

of Swglcal Science

ment.Dr

Ⅳlax Thorek donatcd to the

Ⅳ【
uscum
in

ln the mcantime,it was clcar that thc prtteCt

thc rlledical and surgical historical manuscripも

to cStablish an international rlluscum of surgical

his collection,、 vhich included lettcrs and docu―

sciencc had captured thc imagination Of Fe1lo、

ments of Edward Jennet Florence Nightingale,

vs

around the world.The enthusiaslll With which thc

ThOmas Glly9 Lacnnec,Langenback,Bcrgmann,

various national scctions took it upon themsclvcs
to providc exhibits to thC ⅣIuseum、 vas impressive.

ristatt and others.Dr
Billroth,MalPighi,Rush,ヽ ヽ
JOSeph R MOntaguc of Ncw York Ciり gave hiS

Shipment upon shipment of artifacts, paintings,

cxtensivc proctologic library and collcction of old

sculptures,and books arrived frolIIl an par6。

and modern rectal instruments to the Museum.

f the

world, several of thenl fundcd by the rcspective

ⅣIurals presenting a panorama of Spanish surgerル

govcrnments― thc scctions of Brazil, Colombia,
EI Salvadoら Austria,and ltalル among othcrs.

paintcd by R Escriva, werc contributed by thc
Spanish scction. The French exhibit includcd
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atin All■

1844,in Mcdcnin,colonlbia

From Pcru,thrcc trcpanncd skulls fron1 2000 B(
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Physician's pockctinstrumcnt kit flom 1874(US̲4)

models of horsc― drawn ambulances and mobilc

hospitals used during the Napoleonic wars and
bullerriddled skulls fbund at WVater100.

Cupping instrumcnts used in bloOd letting

WVith the con■ing together Of the collection,

and,thrOugh dlc displays,dcpicdon of thc stOry
of the development of surgery worldwide,excite―

mcnt about the histOry of surgery grcw and
b10ssomed into yet anOther initiative ― the
establishment Of a School of the History of
Surgery and Related Sciences. On October 23,
1956, Dr Leo NI. Zilnmcrman, Profcssor of
Surgcry and Chairman Of thc Dcpartincnt of
Surgery of the Chicago NIcdical School, and
Secretary― Treasurer Of the Socieり

Of

NIcGill Univcrsityt who talkcd about ̀̀British
AnatOrllists and Surgcons". D「

Morris Fishbein,

ProfessOr of Ⅳledicine, Universiり Of 11linOis
Collcgc of Medicinc,whOse lecture was cntided
̀̀Barber Surgeons and the Libcration Of Surgcry'',

gavc

the

fourth

lccture.

Numcrous

other

outstanding spcakcrs wOuld add to the story of

the histOry of surgcry thrOugh this lccture

｀ledical

History of Chicago,inaugurated a lccture program

program in the ycars that followcd.

on the history of surgerヌ which WOuld continue

A social hour 、
vas customarily part of thc
lectures, and the audiencc was treatcd to

for rnany years.He presented the progranl's flrst

sumptuous refreshmcnts prepared by ⅣIrs Helen
lsherwood. Frank and Helen lshcrw00d servcd

lecture,entitled̀̀The beginning of surgery and

Thc Edwin Smith Papyrus".Thc lccturc was

thc CoHcge in many capacities for 40 ycars,from
1947 on. Thcy safcguarded the prOpcrt)ち Watch―

appropriately given in thc Ha1l of the IIInlnortals,

with its lifcsizcd statucs of thc wOrld's surgical

giants;more than 150 people were in attendance.
The foHowing inOnth DrIIzeヽ そith,Professor of
the History of ⅣIcdicinc, Universiり of ChiCago
SPOkC On ̀̀Surgcons and thc Risc of Anatomy''.
The third program was presentcd by Dr Lloyd G.

was lnanifcst in thcir dcvOted care in hclping to

Stevenson,Professor of thc I―Iistory of Mcdicinc,

apprcciatcd.

ing over it frolll thcir apartlllent located behind

the buildings. Their pridc in the 6vo mansions
maintain them;their loyalり tO Dr and Ⅳ【
rs Max
Thorek and t0 0ther Conegc lcadcrs、 vas greatly
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Mrs lsherw00d preparcd dclicious dinncrs,luncheons,and rcfreshments at Collcge flinctions Left to right:Dr Leopold

Brodn"curatOr Ofthc Museum in thc 1970s;Mr Frank lsherw00d;Mrs Helcn lshcrw00d;Dr HcrbcFt Po■
thc Muscum in thc1960s.

Thc Han Of Fame again becamc a center
of cclebratiOn when it cOrninemoratcd, On

ack,Curator of

a rnotu sPiritus as it has fbr us stOp Ablindant proof exists
that Harvcy was at hcart a surgcon.'' 50

Septernbcr 10,1957,the 300th anniversary of the
death Of WVilliam Harve" whO diSCOVered the
circulation Of the b100do Speakers frOm Japan,

presented a check in thc amount of US$1,000 to

Austria,Peru, and the USA paid tHbute tO thc

ⅣIr Dickson WVright, as a conttibution of the

A month latet in l.ondOn, Dr Thorek

grcat scientist,whOsc discOvery applied a1l over
the carth,is a symbol of science that transcends
national boundaries and belongs to the wOrld.
rilliam ⅣI.Cra■ ‐
Drヽ ヽ
fOrd,Of Texas,a personal
cn■ issary

of the Harvcy Socicり Of LondOn,
accompanied by Mr RObertヽ ヽrhite ⅣIason,Consul
Ceneral of Grcat Britain,placcd a floral hcart at

thc f00t Of the statuc of Harvey. The arterial
blood ofthe heart was symbolized by red 00wers,
thc venOus by bluc.A sccOnd wreath,frOllll the
lnternational College of Surgeons,expressed the
homagc of the lvOrld of surgery.

A cablc had cOme frOm ⅣIr A.E)ickson WVright,
ルIS,Fel10w and Prcsident Ofthc Royal Concge of

Dr Max Thorek prcscnting to Mr Dickson

Surgeons,President of the I‐ Iarvey SOcicり ちwhiCh

contribudon frOm thc ICS tOward the restoration of WVilliam
Harvey's burial place

read:
Harvcy SOcicり Of London dccply scnsiblc of■ nc tributc

う
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Intcrnational College of Surgcons toward thc

Scptember 13‑17,1959 1vas anothcr in a series of

rcstoration of Harvcy's burial placc.

grandiose intcrnational gatherings. Outstanding
among tl■ c scienは ■c prescntadons were thoscり

Visitors flolll the US̲4 and abrOad began to

nnd their way to the NIuseum

―

medical

scientists and medical prOfcssionals associated

useum
professionals and lay people alikc.The Ⅳ【

、
vith thc research laboratories of thc US Inilitary

was honored by a vlslt fl・ oln Chicago mayor
Richard J.Dalc》 whO Was g市 en a guidcd tour by

forccs and federal government, who discussed

Dr Max Thorek.

atinospheric existence,ncutron toxiciり Ъand aCute

such fa■ reaching scicntinc

topiCS as extra‐

On Septcmber 12,1959,the rnomenthad come

radiation. ICS Exccut市 e Directot Vice Adnliral

fiDr the formal dedication of the RIIuscum, and

Dr Ross NIclndre appearcd in a picture takcn that

in PartiCular the Frcnch,Dutch,Mexican, and
Spanlsh cxhibits, which at that tlmc werc

evcning with the clninent group.At the banquct,

、
verc in attendance,as well as national and inter‐

founder and secretary gcneral,Dr NIax Thorck,
with his customary grace and wit, intrOduccd
thosc seated at the spcakcrs' table and othcr

1lational ICS ofncers.

guests of distinction.

COl■lplete.(〕

Onsuls of thc respcctive countries

Sadり , hOWevcL for both Dr Thorek and Dr
Mclntire the men可 {surth Annual Congress

December 8,1959:Dead■ of Execut市 eDむ ector9

wOuld bc thcir last rl■ ceting.Threc llnonths later

Dr Ross LIclntire

Dr Thorck would write in thc ICS bullCtin:

January 23,1960:Death of ICS Foundeち Dr Max

Thorek
It is illy unbcarably Paillful duty to allnOllncc that Ross

T

fOurth Annual (〕 ongrcss of thc
The t、 vcnリ ー
lnerican Federation, hcld in ChicagO,
North ´民

Dircctor()f thc lntcrnational Collcgc or stlrgcons, dicd

■一

■ｉ ■ 一一＝

Iコ

71clntirc, thc distinguishcd and bclovcd Executivc
■

eftto right Dr Hcrman N Bundcsen,Prcsidcnt,3oard()f Hcalth,Chicago;Dr Ross T Mclntirc,Exccutive Director ICs;
SCh001 of Mcdicinc;Dr Max Thorek,Sccrctary

DrJOhn B O'Donoghllc,Clinical Professor oF Surgcry,L()yola Universiり
Gencral,I(lS;His HonOr RichardJ Dalcy.Mayor ofthc city of Chicag()
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US Na、 γo(IiCCrs and speakcrs at thc ivcn、 くOurth North Amcrican fcdcratiOl〕 c()ngrCss,Chicago,Scptcinbcl 1959 1.cft t()
right:(〕 aptaill(3harlcs 1l Ccll,spccial assisレ nt fOr incdical scrviccs,ofncc of llaval rcscarch;(〕 aptaill David Minard,Ilaval
mcdical rcscarch insdtlltc;Vicc■へdiniral Ross T Mc11ltirc(rCtircd), 1(〕 S Exccutivc Dircctol、 Profcssor Dr Dictrich E
Bcischcll Hcad,Bio― physical l.abolヽ ator"SchO01 01 Aviation ⅣIcdicillc;Rcar― Ad11liral Bartll()1011lcwヽ V Hogan,Surg(,on

Ccncral, US Na、γ;(〕 aptai1l Cliffbrd P Phocbus, I)ircctor. AstrOnatltical DivisiOn, Burcau of Mcdicirlc and Stirgcry;
Liclltcllallt(〕 olnmalldcr Dl‐ 、
I()hll H EbcrsOlc,Mcdica1 0fficc■

USS Scaw()111

ヽ■ ●

牌i

Ballquct at thc avcnty fk)ttrth North Anlclican fbdcration congrcss,Pa111lcr Housc,Chicago,Scptcinbcr 1959
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suddcnly on thc rnorning of Tllcsda)L Dcccmbcr 8,1959.
lVc at thc Collcgc arc Pllingcd in mourning

"51

Among thc messages of condolence、 vas one
flom Ⅳ[rs Eleanor Roosevclt who wrote:
I was saddcned bv thc dcath of Dr Ross T Nlc11ltirc Hc
、
vas a dcVOtcd fricnd ancl a killd doctor to nly htisballd,
and hc conlmandcd thc rcspcct and adnliration Of a1l of tis

Not quite 5vo lllonths after NIclntire's death,
Iax Thorek died,just six
OnJanuary 25,1960,Dr Ⅳ

wecks before thc date that would havc marked

his eightieth birthda)L The Founder of the
lnternational(〕 ollegc of Surgcons who, as its
Sccretary Gcneral, had successfuny nurturcd
thc organization through its Arst 25 ycars, was

mourned in an thc continents()f the world,and
mcmorial serviccs wcrc hcld fc9r hirn in many
lands.

Btlt,as hc hilnself had said on thc occasion of
ルlclntirc's dcath:
days of lnotirnillg,byそ

l‖

prcCCpts of wisdonl,nlust bc

linlitc(l Sc risc,takc illto()l:r()wil handS thc 111lfinishcd
task and()llcc again givc dircction to()ur livcs

"53

And this is what was d()nc.His son,Dr Philip

Thorck, who had servcd fcDr many ycars as
Associatc Editor for thcJournal and thc Bunetin,
agrccd to bccome Edito■ in― Chica Dr I― Ioracc E.

In Bangkok,Thailand, a Buddhist i】 lcmorial scrvicc
was hcld R)l Dr NIax Thorck by thc Thailand scction
Dr Thorck's PiCttirc is displavcd oll thc alta■

Turner,a rllcmbcr of the lntcrnational Board of

Governors,who had scrvcd with distinction as
chairman of various comlnittccs ovCr many ycars,

stood fast,cvcn whcn thc supportthcir prcscllCC gaVc lo it

bccamc lntcrnational Sccrctary (〕 eneral, and

suddcnly fc・ ll awa)AIso,bc it said,in cqualjusticc to ollr

Rcar Admiralや Valter F James was selcctcd to nH

livillg lcadcrshiP,tllat tllc oficcrs and govcrnillg bodics ol

thc position of Exccutive Dirccton

A ycar later, Dr Philip Thorck could apprO―
priatcly say:

thc Collcgc rallic(l illstantancously an(l cstablishcd a
firn】

Bc it said,if only ill illstiCC tO our two fhll(ln lcadcrs,

that thcy llad built thc hollsc so wcll that it stoo(1, and

51JI(｀

,11)51),V132,N()

52JI(ヽ

53μ(、

(:gc pcrsonncl which was ablc to carry on thc

busillcss of thC Collcgc all(l to illlplcmcnt llcw(lircctivcs,
intcgiatil18 thcin into thc fTalllcwork of thc ol(1

6,P(う

1960,V■ 33,No 1,P12
1959,V■ 32,No 6,P6

c was at hcad―

quartcrs an ablc, wく :‖ traillcd and dcvotc(l corPs of
(〕 o‖

̀̀

chai1l of conllllan(l Fortlinatcly thcI‐

う
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Dr Horacc E Turncr.ICS Secrctary Ccneral

1960:Biellnial Congress,RoIIle

Thc Ccncral Assembly of thc twclfth Biennial

Congrcss in Rome, Ital" May 15‑18, 1960 was
solemnly dcdicatcd to the memory of Dr NIax

Dr Philip Thorck,son()fR)undcr Max Thorck,Editol of thc

ThOrck.Italy was a fltting placc for such a tribute,

ICS I。 1lrnal

as ltaly's grcatsurgicallcaders had irnlly stood by

Dr Thorck from thc earliest days. IIis flicnd¨
ships with Profcssors Raff7acle Bastianelli,Raff7aclc

Paolucci, and Giuscppc Bcndandi had been a
sourcc of strcngth andjoy for him.Thc Congress
alsO markcd the 5venl/― nfth annivcrsary of the
founding of the College.

Thousands ofsurgeons from around the world
attended the high caliber scientiflc event,which

consisted of 14 a11‑day sessions on surgical
spccialtics, in addition to the gcncral assembly.

Professor Pietro ヽζ
aldoni was President of thc

Congress, and Profcssor Giuscppe Bendandi its
Sccretary Ceneral. Sirnultancous translation、 vas

providcd in Frcnch,English,Italian,Spanish,and

Gcrman. This was thc sccond timc the ltalian
section had hostcd an ICS Biennial Congrcss―
thc nrst had been held in 1948,also in Rome.
1960:PrOfesor Mario Doglioti(Italy)―
ICS President

Dr Walter EJames,ICS Executivc Directo■

Velfth

PrOfcssOr Mario Dogliotti of ltaly assumcd the
presidency of the Collcgc a fcw months after―
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wards,in Scptelllber 1960. Hc、 vas the COHcgc's
●vclfth lnternadonal President.Hc had replaced

published

Professor Paolucci when thc latter died during his

term as Presiden← Elect. Professor Dogliotti had
bccn a staunch bclicvcr in thc CoHcgc fron■ its

VVith thc growth of thc membership, the task
to kccp everyone connected became even morc

early days and had contributed to its development

irnportant.Thc COnege's scicntinc journal」 ηraP
jOη α
ηαι
ιS2f役 蜜7ッ and its ne、 vs bunetins wcrc
usef■ ll in ■Hing that need. The COHege's flrst

in lnany different f■ lnctions,including thc position

ofヽ ″
iccfresident.

mcmbership directOry for 1961‑1962 also addcd
to the sensc of belonging amOng the lncmbers.

ide travel under ICS allsPiCes
World→、

Pcrsonal contact, so essential for an organiz―
ation's wcH― bcing,was facilitated by the scientiflc

meetings,the pre― and pos● Congrcss tours to the
diffcrcnt scctions in thc region,and the clinical

tours organized by the CoHcge.Groups of FcHows
travcled togetheち 宙siting hospitals and clinics

whercvcr they went, wclcOmcd and guided by
FcHows iOlll other sections.The travclcrs sought

to acquaint thcmsclves 、
vith specific problellls
and achievements of cach countr)and Sharcd in
Prograll■ s,confcrcnccs,and

discussiOns、 vith their

hosts.Minds mctin understanding,hands claspcd
in fcl10wship.Surgical ccntcrs Of renown wcrc no
longcr lilnited to Europc;llllaSter surgcons cOuld

be found On cvcry continent.Thc global nctlvork
of the lntcrnational Conegc of surgeons,solidly
establishcd as it was by this tilnc,was elllinently
PrOfcssOr Mario DogliOtti(Italy)― ●VClfth ICS Prcsidcnt,

succcssful in promoting a wOrldゃ 、
ide process Of

1960 Pr010ssor Dogliotti was Dilcctor ofthc Clinic()f(lcncral

crosttfcrtilizatiOn Of surgical knowlcdgc, ideas,

Surgcry at thc Ullivcrsitv Of Tk)rillo,Italy Hc was an hol10:｀

ary

and skills.Thc C011ege prOvcd to be a uni取 ―
ing fOrcc in 、
vOrld surgcry, perhaps bccausc
it solidined thc profcssional exchangc with a

Fcllow of thc herican (3ollcgc()f Surgcons, and a(3oln―
mandatorc ncll'Ordinc dclヽ 4clito dclla RcPllbliCa ltaliana
ln 1966 PrOfcssor Dogliotti bccanlc thc cightll stirgcon ill thc
31‑ycar history of thc Collcgc to rcccivc thcヽ lastcl il〕 Slli gcry

fratcrnal ,pirit fostcred by rclaxing social events

dcgr(:c ill rccognition of his lllany illlPortalit Scicntinc
contributions,、 vhich includcd scvcral Dogliotti incthods to
stli gcl y, such as scgnlcntal pcridural ancsthcsia;

and sightseeing trips./咀 though frequent corrcs―

pondence providcd an indispensablc scrvice in
COlllinunication, there was no surcr 、
vay of
bringing mcn in surgcry togcthcr than through

stibarachnOid alcohol b10ck of postcriOr ncrvc r()ots:
trallsorbital vcntricu10graphy: valvOt()nly t() thc annullis:
vasclllar allaston)osis by sutllrc,with plastic lcconstruction of

tllc initral rillg, fk)r lllitral illsufncicncy: inlProvCment of
partially paralyzcd ncrvcs:nlcthods()fl)lockillg and scvcrillg
()f thc trigclllillal

llcrvc:

draillagc

of

PCrSOnal contact,visits to cach othcrs'hOspitals,

unlvcrsltlcs,and homcs.Thc lntcractlon enrlchcd

tllc biliary tract

l)y intrahcpatic duct gastrOstomy; alld usc of thc artincial

the ininds with knowledge and、 varmcd thc hearts

hcart― lllng in thc first casc of bloodlcss cat(liac()pcration 011

with fricndship.

humans
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It、 vas

scholarship rccipicnts would look as foHows:

cxciting for the traveling surgcon to sce

unusual pathologics and surgical apprOachcs in
Dl H K Nath,a nativc of 11〕 dia,is working tindcr D■ Pa111

thc diffcrent countries:

S Rllsscll at thcヽ lassachlisctts(lcncral HosPital ir〕

Hc is assigncd to thc cardiOvasc11lar laboratory to ftlrthcr

Dil Ralph Cloward s1lowc(1 1ls his rcnlarkablc
docuincntation on rachidian sllrgcry

3oston

wc had thc

his stl:dics

Dn Hcn(lcrson A111lcida ol Bra′ il was gralltcd a

PriVilCgc()f watchillg Prof Shigcru Sakakibara,thc nlastcr
,c
of cardiac sllrgcry in lapan,pcrfk)rin his● 170 thOusan(1■ 、

six innonth scholarship t()fllrthcr his studics in ncllrO―

hundrcdth opcn hcart Opcration

OPhthalin01o鍮 /at thc Eyc Rcscarch lnstitlltc,Prcsbytcrian

a grcat nulllbcr of

ⅣIcdical(〕 cntct San Francisco

hydati(l cysts, vcry cOminOn ill Turkcy, arc opcratcd oll

Dr lorgC Galalltc o〔 Bucnos Aircs, Argcntina, is

accordillg to thc tcchniqllc of thc Frcnch sllrgcon l,agrot,

studying tindcr D■

which includcs fillillg thc cavity ol thc cyst with cpiploon

D■ JacquCS HussllsSian Of Alcxalldria,Ettpt rcccivcd a

ular ganglionic tissuc
I)ro■

six lllontil schOlarshil)tO f11lthcr llis stll(ly()f orthoPcdiC

Kolllci

sllrgcry ttt thc Vc・ tcral)s Adllnillistration Rcscarch Hospital,

Nakayalna of、 lapan pCrfornlcd fbllr total gastrcctolllics
alld onc radica1 11lastc(tolny in a total ofthrcc hours Hc is

(〕

1licago

1)A Ricardo E Ribcil()of Bra′ il is sttldyillg orthopcdic

w()rld ilmolis lk)r thc spccd alld prccisioll with which hc

pcrfk)rms inttor abdOnlinal suigcry

inOnth

sch01arship

opcration,lollowing thc tcchniquc hc pcrsona‖ y crcatcd,

by passing arollnd th(・ cxtcrnal iliac vcsscls

arl Hirsch, Univcrsi"of(〕 OtCborg,

Swcdcn,spccialist ill()rthopcdic stirgcry On a six―

Prol l′ otiros of Grcccc pcrfrDrmcd a VVcrtllcirn

which consists()f flccillg Pclvic c(1‖

(〕

stirgcry at Northwcstcin Un市 clsiw MCdiCal SchOol,

"55

Chicago,1lndcr DE Edward I.(〕

1n 1961, the House of Dclcgatcs of the

ompcrc

Dr Siavosh Kllonsari Of lran conlplctc(l a cOursc in

Amcrican Medical Association(ANIA)singlCd Out

basic stlrgical scicllccs at thc Royal C()llcgc OI Surgcons in

ICS around‐ the― 、
vorld clinic tours as an cxccHcnt

r scholarship to cnablc llim to
England,alld has a onc ycを 、

examplc of promoting understanding and good

contillllc lliS Studics il)gcllcral surgcry at thc Royal

、
vill,and

VictorLl HOsPital in M()ntrcal,(〕

of advancing thc cxchange of ideas to

allada

Dr CI′ Motizas()f(〕 rcccc rccc市 c(la()ncザ Car scholaト

the benent of surgeons Of all nations.Thc refcr―
cnce conllnittee of the 2牡 R4A rccorIIIncndcd that

sllip to obscrvc tcchniqtlcs ill thc transplantation of

thc ICS prograrll be studied and evaluated、 vith a

organs at th(〕

vie、 v

Univcrsity ol I)ittsburgh,P(,1lnsylvania

Dr Soinbat SallPakit 。
「 Thailand has a onc― ycar

to guiding thc dcvclopmcnt of an effective

international health program.56

scholarship to contintlc his()rthopcdic sttrgcry training at
(lllicago■rcslcy lvlcnlorial H()spital,Chicago
D■

Rodolk)E AlvaradO of Costa Rica has rcceivcd a

onc― ycar scholtliship to spccializc ill pcriphcral vasctllar

Research and scholarship grants

surgcry lindcr Dr Palli S Russcll at thc NIassachlls(:tts
(〕

With the nunlbcr Of national sections grOwing,

(11lcral HosPital in Boston
D■ G()rdOn H Basllall1 0fthc Unitcs Statcs is stlldying

rcquests for scholarships multiplicd proportion―

un(lcr Proft D■

ately.Over thc ycars,hundreds ofyoung surgcons

surgcry at(〕 crlllany's

werc supported in thcir cfforts to pursuc

scholarshiP

advanced surgical studics,aidcd by the Collegc's

R Zcnkcr. hcad of thc(lcpal‐ tincnt()f
tJlli、

'crsity of Mlinich,on a ollcザ car

D■ Kcnncth O Fctrow of thc Unitcd Statcs will study

schOlarship program. A typical annual list of

hand surgcry 1ln(lcr ヽ4r R Ctly Plllvcrtaft of Dcrbゝ
England an(l PrOfi Erikヽ 4obcrg ol(}ё

tcborg,Swcdcn

DE lllan、 laralllll10 Antil10n of(〕 Osta Rica rccc市 cd
'≒

F機,1961,Vtpl

traillillg in gastrOcntcro10gic surgcry at thc Mcxican

35,no 3,p 20

'1■機 ,1962,k, 37,No

2,P7

lnstitlltc of Social Sccurit卜
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Dr Max NII.Sillllon WaS Chairman Of the

stirgcry at Northwcstcrn Un市 crsitv Mcdical School,

Progranl Comnlittcc, 、
vith PrOfcssor Henry R

Dr Hcctor A ■1lancs Ofハビgcntina

(〕

chairman Drた

hicago,undcr Dr Edward L Coinperc"

Lcis,Jr as his executive co―

The US scction in addition cstablishcd the

JaCkSOn,Dr Petcr Rosi,and Dr l,copold Brodny
were co‐ chairmcn. Each morning a general

Max ThOrck Student Loan Fund, which madc

nold S.

thc 10ans tO be rcpaid by the recipients within a

asscmbly was hcld,preceded by motion picturcs
rclevant in substance to the papers that wcrc
to follow There were specialり Sessions,jOint
scssions for grOups 、
宙th rclated disciplines,
surgical scminars for juniOr candidatcs,and a

reasonablc amOunt of timc, thus making the

program for surgical nurscs.

loans available to worthy American studcnts whO
wishcd to sPCCializc in surgery.It was Planncd and
successf■ llly carried out as a rcvolving f■

lnd,with

funds availablc agai, ffbr subscquent 10ans. In

N■ lllllerOus

speakcrs froIIIl abroad gavc the

carly 1961 thc f■ lnd had cOnccted apprOxirnately

congrcss its intcrnational pcrspective.A presen―

$20,000;it kept growing thrOughoutthe ycars and
currently has a total flind balancc of approx―

tation by Dr Nanna C. Svartz of Swedcn, and

1lnatcly$200,000.

ienna and Dr Waltlnan Wraltcrs Of Rochcstet
ヽ″

the participation of Profcssor Lorcnz Bochlcr Of
Minncsota rcccivcd spccial lncntion.

It is noteworthy that the

Wonlan's Auxiliary to the US sectiOn

1962 Biennial

Congressin Ncw York would bc thc last Onc hcld
in thc USへ ftDr scvcral dccadcs.Pcrhaps this、 vas

Substantial contributions tO thc Rcscarch and
Sch01arship Fund wcrc rcgularly madc by thc

indicative ofthe increasing number and vltali● /of

Woman's2へ llxiliary to the US scction,、 vhich was

thc othcr natiOnal scctiOns,many of which nOw

also dcdicatcd to the support of thc I― Ian of Fame

had adequate membership and the strong lcader―

and NIuscum.Records show that in thc seven
ycars bet、 vccn 1956 and 1963, for examplc,

ship ncccssary fOr taking on thc rcsponsibilitics of

the Auxiliary donatcd a total of$85,850 to the

not havc fclt a strong dcsirc to host anOthcr

rcscarch and sch01arship fund and thc HaH
of Famc. Thc ハLllxiliary's incOmc camc froin
mcmbcrship ducs and contributions made to a

Biennial in those years, because its annual
mectings and the North ハLrncrican Federation
mcctings hostcd by thc section had, on most

mcmorial f■ lnd.

occasions, taken on an international charactcr

The mcmbcrs Ofthe lA70man'sA■ lxiliary to the
US section routincly functioned as gracious

and dilnension anywa)L2へ particularly outstanding

hostcsscs at the hospitali● ′ccntcr of US scction

and North 2へ merican fcdcration cOngress held in

mcetings, making cvcrybody feel welcomc.Thcy

a Biennial Congress.赳 so,the US section might

meeting was thc ●vcnリ ー
cighth annual mccting

staffcd thc rcgistration and information dcsks,

Los Angcles in April 1963,whcre comedian Bob
Hopc lightcncd up a hcavy scicntinc schcdulc,

and organizcd fashion shows, lunchcOns, and

whcn hc scrvcd with his incOmparablc wit as

sightsceing tOurs fcDr surgcons' wives during the

master of ccremonies during the banquet. NII「

scientific lllcctings.

Hope 、vas invested as an Honorary Mcmbcr of
I(〕

S in 1968 at thc Fifth Wcstcrn rcgional mccting

1962:Biennial Congress,New York City

of thc US scction,held in Las Vcgas,Nevada.

The thirtccnth Biennial(〕 ongrcss was hcld at

1962:Dr Lyon H.Appleby(Callada)― ICS

thc Wヽ ア
aldorf̲4stOria

Hotcl in Ncw York Ciリ
Scptcmbcr 9‑13, 1962, in cOttullCtiOn with
the t、 venty― scvcnth anntlal
FcdcratiOn Congress.

North

President

On Scptclnbcr 13, 1962, at the convocation

´klncrican

ccrclnony of thc Ncw York Bicnnial(3ongrcss,
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Convocation,thirtccnth Biennial Congress,Ncw York Citレ

Scptcmbcr 13,1962.

ヽЪen Bob Hopc inccts the surgcons,hc docsthc cutung up l′ CIt to right:
〜
Dr
Angcl dc los Rcycs,Mr Robcrt Hopc,DrI.yon APplcbヌ Dr Philip Thorck,

alld Dr Adolph Kuレ

mann
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staunch slppOrtcr of the C01lege since its arst

days, and fOrmer presidcnt Of the Austrian
scction.He had bccn named I―IonOrary Chairman
Of thc fOurteenth Bicnnial Congress,but died in
Septerllber 1963.

1964:Professor Komei Nakayama capal・

)―

ICS

President
Befltting its global structure,a national section on

anothcr continent was given the opportunity to

put iS mark on thc CoHcge. Frofessor Komei

Nakayama of Japan became its fourteenth
Prcsident in Scptcmbcr 1964.Thc Japanese
section had been active and highly respectcd
sincc its inccption in 1954.´ L stOp in Japan was

always considcred One of thc highlights of the
surgical tours visiting the Far East.

Dr l.yon H APPlcby(Canada)̲thirtccnth ICS Prcsident,
1962 Dr Applcby was associatc PrOfessor Of Clinical Surgcry
at the Universi7 of British(〕

olumbia,Vancouven Chief ofthc

surgical s● ff at St Paul's HOspital,and Prcsidcnt ofApplcby&

Associatcs Hc was a Fellow ofthe Royal Collcgc()f Surgcons

ofEngland,the Royal Collcgc of Surgeons OrCanada,and thc
Arncrican(3oncgc of surgcons Hc was an honOrary fellow of
thc hcrican Proctologic Socicty His contributions to thc
litcraturc wcrc numcrous, including titles that became
classics in the sciencc of surgcrァ

Italian Presidcnt WIIario Dogliotti handcd ovcr thc

presidential gavel to Dr Lyon H.Appleby of
Canada.
1964:Biennial Co■ gressin Viema

Thc fOurteenth Biennial Congress, hcld in
Vienna,Austria,ル Iay ll‑16,1964,condnued thc
ICS tradition of bringing togcther reprcsentative

leadcrs in surgery from all the world's great
centers Of rcscarch as、 vcll

as fl‐ oFn

hOSpitals notcd

Pl()fё

for their ad■ 7anced methods of trcatinent. The

congrcss audience,approxilnatcly 1500 in numbeL
also hailed frorn all the contincnts,and included

approxirnatcly 500 frOm the USA, 130 fl・

ssor IComei Nakayama capan)̲ R)ttrtccnth ICS

Presidcnt,1964 ProfcssOr Nakayama is PrOfcssor EIncritus of
thc School of Mcdicinc at(〕 hiba Universitx Hc waS WOrld
l■ mous for thc spccd and prccision with which ilc()peratcd

An innovator of techniqucs and inventOr Of instruments,

om

he publishcd widclv On gcncral and specializcd stirgcr》

and

attracted a stca(,strcam of obscrvcrs tO his opcrajng rooms

Japan, and diffcrent sizc groups frorll1 10 Latin

in Chiba His Mttcsw Empcror HiFOhit0 0fJapan h()norcd

2価 crican cOuntries, India, thc Philippincs,

Profcssor Nakayama by invc゛ ting hiln 、■th the Filst(〕 lass
〜
DccoFatiOn(Kun ltto)on Novcmber 9,1982 at thc IInpcl‐ ial
Palacc. Proftss()r Nakayama is thc only awardec frOm thc

Taiwan,Nigcria,Syria,the United̲41・ ab EIniratcs,

Austrla, and many other European countrles.
Sadly lrlissed was Dr Lcopold SchocnbaueL

mcdica1/scicntiflc ficld tO rcccivc this dccOration,which is
thc highcstin thc land,
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Opcning ccrcmony of thc fllurtccnth bicnnial cOngrcss in Vicnna,Austria,Ⅳ

Iay 1964 Scatcd by hilnsclf in thc front,Dr

Ad。 lf Scharl Prcsidcnt Ofthc Rcpublic of Austria

1964:A fundransing event

erudite pcrson, coIIIInanding numcrous langu¨
ages, both anclcnt and modern. I― Ie set out to
organizc and catalogue the collcction,until his

Another way to raise fllnds for thc Concgc
programs had a succcssf■ ll trial on Scptcmbcr 10,

death in 1964.

1964, 、
vhen more than 450 guests attended a

$100‑a̲platc dinncr hOnOring four Surgeons―

Mr HJ・ Jaro waS Dircctor of Exhibits at thc

Of―

ルIuscum. 1」 ndcr

Centur" namelヌ LIr A. Lawrencc 2へ bcl of
England,Dr A.Ⅳ Iario Dogliotti of ltal》 Dr LiShu―
Fan of I― Iong Kong,and Dr Komel Nakayama of
thc―

his guidance an exhibit was

developcd,entitled̀̀The Hospital of the Futurc'',

which travcled to Mbverp, Belgium in 1961
whcre it was displayed at thc famous architectural

muscum, the Nationaal Bouwcentrum. It had

Japan・

carlier bccn sholvn in WVinnipcg, Canada and,
foHowing the Anい verp showing,it would travel

Traveling e血bits of the ICS Mllsellln

cOHcction was

to Essen and ⅣIunich in Cermanル Vienna,
and London. Ⅳlore than a thousand 宙sitors

stcadily grolvlng,to the point thatit、 vas neccssary

attendcd the opening ofthe exhibit,amOng them

to appoint professional staff to manage it and
develop iも fl11l potential.Dr Fricdrich Sternthal

reprcscntatives of the diplomatic corps and
distinguishcd membcrs of thc medical and

was an invaluablc melllbcr of thc stafR He was an

architectural professions.

ln the meantimc the

ルIuseum
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vas displayed
AnOthcr Hall of Fame cxhibit 、
at thc 1962 annual mecting of thc Amcrican
ⅣIedica1 2短 ssociation.Three glass cases included

lnca trcphining instruments and a skun rcputcd
to be 3,000 years Old Thcse contrasted sharply
、
vith a set of elaborate 2牡 ustrian trcphining
instrumcnts for inilitary usc and a silnple utilitar―

ian Πlilitary surgcon's kit employed during thc
2へ mcrican Civil や
Var. 24咀 so displaycd was a dcath

mask of Napoleon which had been prescntcd by
Ⅳlrs Thorek to thc Hall of Famc, with auto―

graphcd manuscripts by Napoleon's nlilitary
surgeon, Baron Larrc》 Originator of the ambll―
lance service,and by his favoritc physician,Baron

Cor宙 sart.
Chicago's lvorld framous Museum of Scicncc
and lndustry also borrOwcd a display fl・ om
thc (〕 01lcgc's NIuseum to complete an cxhibit
cntitled ̀̀Healthorama''. Thc itcms loaned
includcd the carliest known gastrOscopc,dcviscd
by Mikulicz in 1881 He uscd a glo、 ving platinum
、
ν
■
re,cooled by a watcr、 iackCt, as a light source,

Four Stlrgcons― o'Ccntury bcncit Tk)p lcft:Mr A Lawrcncc

and was ablc to view thc stomach lining.

Abcl, England: ScniOr Surgcon, tllc Prillccss Bcatricc
HOSPital,ancl thc Cordon HOspital;Pl‐ esidcnt,Mctropolitan
Countics blヽ anch, British Mcdical Association 「R)p right:
ssOr A IVIario Dogliotti,Italy:Dircctor OI surgical clinic
and Profcssor Of Surgcr"University()f Turin;past Pl‐
csident,
Profc・

Italian Socicり

of Sul‐ gcrI

BOttOm lcII:Drl.i Shu―

ヽlore donations to lhe ICSヽ lllsellm

Fan,Hong

Kollg: Folindcr an(l Chairlnan, Board of(lovcr1lors, Thc
l,i Shu― Fan Ⅳicdical Foun(lation; Nlcmbcll COult of thc
llnivcrsity()f Hong Kong Bottolll light: Profcssol‐ Konlci
Nakayanla,Japan: P10fcssor of Surgcr) (〕 hiba Un市 crsity:
(〕

ounci1lol、

(〕 al‐

Contributions continucd to bc rcccivedl in
ScPtembcr 1964 Dr Alfi・ ed A.Strauss of Chicago
donatcd to thc ICS Inuscum a bcautiful custonl―

Japancse Stlrgical SOcict卜 lapanCSC Angi()―

madc carpct showing thc dcsign ofい vo kidneys

diological Socicty

and a rcccptacle.Thc carpet was cnlincntly suited

for thc bcginning of a urologv room.Anothcr
vas
inagnincent carpct, woVen in Hong Kong, 、

Thc X Ray Exhibit''of thc I(〕 S NIuscum was
loancd for display at thc Palincr Housc in

prescntcd at that tilllc by distinguishcd Hong
Kong surgcon,Drl,i Shu― an.

Chicago,whcrc the Radiological Socicり of North

「

The exhibit includcd carly fluorOscopic scrccns,

On Novclnbcr 30, 1966 thc dcdication of a
singular exhibit,gcncrously donatcd by Mr and

Crookcs tubcs,tube stands,sonle of thclln dating

ⅣIrs ⅣIauricc E.llliner()f lthaca,New ttbrk,and

back to 1896,gas tubes,carly books and publica―

Mr and ⅣIrs Lcc Alport of Ellnwood Park,11linois,

tions dcaling with roentgenolo9, phOtOgraphs

was dcdicatcd、 vith a gala celcbration at the Han

and autographs of pionecrs in the ficld of

of Famc.The Mincr's donation consistcd of an

radiation,and othcr intcrcsting itcms.Dr Hcrbcrt

entirc pharmacy and its contcnts,dating back to
circa 1873,which had originaHy becn thc Sackett

Amcrica held thcir anntlal mceting in 1961.

C. Pollack, chairman of thc HaH of Fanlc art
colnnlittee, had acquircd the coHcction ovcr

and Tabcr drugstore of Addison, New ttbrk
Thc Alports donatcd the Dr Uriah(〕 .ヽ Iones

scvcral ycars.
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ICS ⅣIuscun■ 's Hospital of thc Future Exhibit in Ant、 vcrP,Belgium

Early hcrican apOthccary asit100ked in the 1980s

Apothecary■ om Brcda,Iowa.Thcぃ vO apothec―
aries 、
vere transferred to Chicago practicaHy
intact,including authendc nxtures,merchandise,
cquipmcnt,and prescriptiOn records.
The cosも of installation wcre undcrwritten by
Mr Charlcs R.Walgreen,Jr and Ⅳ【
r Anthony WⅥ

Orlniston, both membcrs Of the Board of
DirectOr ofthe Ha11 0f Famc.
The dedicatiOn tOOk place in cOttunCtiOn、 ■th

a rcceptiOn givcn thc samc evening honOring

Early herican apothccary asitlookcd in thc 1980s
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the Chicago Board Of HeJth.The disdnguished
audience includcd thc HOnorablc Richard J.
Daleル NIlayor of Chicago.

cstablished an cndOwment fund fOr it inaking a
generous cOntrlbutlon of$250,000.
ルIrノ Jvin Edcllnan has also bcen constant in
his dedication tO thc COnege,scr宙 ng as its lcgal

1968:Benefactor melllbers recognized

counscl since 1956,a task hc performs cOnscien―

nother ccrcmony was held at the ⅣIuscum,
before one of thc lcctures, on Novcmbcr 19,

tiously to this daァ

2へ

1968,when thc US scction bcstowcd the status of

Bcncfactor Member of four Chicago communiり
leaders on NovclllbCr 19, 1968: Wo Clement
Stone, Charlcs R.雨 algreen, Jtt Anthony WV.
OrlllistOn, and Nvin Edellllan. Thcy wcrc the
first to receivc this title.´ L rcccption buffct was

givcn in thcir honor.ICS Prcsident Dr Edward

Compcrc prcscntcd thc bcncf7actors with a
bronzc plaquc and a mcdanion,and DrI― Ioracc
Turncr rcad thc curriculunl vitae for each.

ICS bcncf・ actors,flom

Mr Walgrecn has remaincd a lifc]ong fricnd

leftto right Mr Anthony 0 0rmiston,

Mr W(】 cmcnt Stonc,Mr(〕 harlcs R Walgrcen,Jr,Mr Alvin

and supportcr of thc I(〕 S museunl; hc rccently

Edclman

Exhibit of X rays
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Lcft to right:Dr/ヽ lficd Stratiss,Drl.i Shtl― Fan,and Dr Ⅳlorris Fishbcill arc in thc audicncc at thc dcdication ccrcnlollics
of thc(3011cgc's lntcrnatiollal Musculll ol Surgical Scicncc ill(〕
hicago

」
‖』
￨

■■
ム

Prcss cOnfercncc with scicnce writers about the

臨
Ψ

HOspital of thc

01tramarc(SWiレ Crland),Eulopcan fcdclation Sccrctary:middle:
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lturc"cxhibit Sccond fl()m left:Profcssor、 Iohn H

Mr Hll Jar。 ,Dircctor()f cxllibits of I(〕 S

Muscum
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1960‑1970:New national sectiolls

鴎鰤

Q

The Nigerian section lvas cstablishcd in 1965;thc
Ⅳlany ncw sections werc instrumental in expand―

clcctcd ofnccrs werc:

ing thc ICS worldwidc ncい vork in this dccade:
Great Britain, Chile, Nigeria, Ncpal, Portugal,
(〕 zechoslovakia,Malta,JamaiCa,Poland,Uruglla)L

● Prcsidcnt:Dr A.Oo Wilkey
● Prcsidcn,Elcct and Vicc― Prcsidcnt:Dr O.K.

Yllgoslav■ a,and ⅣIalaysia

Ogan
● Treasureri Professor E.Latunde Odcku

Sccretary:Dr RA.〇 .Udekwu.

・
Brirajπ

The Brltlsh sectlon came lnto belng on Scp●
embcr 8,1962 whcn it receivcd its chartcr at the

Nゆ αJ

House of Dclcgates mccting in Ncw York. Mr
Patrick WV.Clarkson,and Sir Denis Brownc were

Thc Ncpal scction was also founded in 1965,on

co― Presidcnts

Scptcmbcr 12.

of thc ncw section.
Por

OLづ ル

2へ

Thc Chilcan scction camc on board on、 January 6,
1964.Thc electcd ofncers wcrc:

̀gaJ
Portuguese
scction was cstablishcd on NIIay 20,

1966.メLt that tilnc a grollp ofICS Fe1lows,hcadcd

by Profcssor Dr K.E. KaHio, Secretary of the
Europcan Fedcratlon, vlsltCd Lisbon and made

● Prcsident:DrIコ uis Figucroa Gcisc

contact with Dr Antonio Gentil Martins and othcr

O Presidcn卜 Elcct Dr Hector(〕 ruz R

distinguished Portugucsc surgcons. Dr Centil

● Vicc― Prcsidcnts:Dr Carlos Avendano A.

Martins statcd that his fatheL Profcssor Francisco

O Secretary:D「 Emilio VillarrOcl G

Gcntil, no longcr living, had bccn the flrst
Porttlgucsc FcHow of the(〕 oHege, and that hc

O Trcasurer:Dr Abraham Schwartz K.
O

Dircctors:Doctors Allgusto Aご

ζ
ヽ
argas

Z。 ,andJoSC

aya E。 ,Robcrto

had tricd,unsllccessfLlllゝ tO Start an ICS section

BiSqllcrtt T.

durillg his till■ c.

1.cfl:Mr Patrickヤ V Clark、 o ll,Co― Pi csidcnt Of British scctiolli nlid(1lc:Sil Dcnis Blownc,Co― Prcsidcnt of Blitish scction;
right Ⅳlr WV M Dclinis()n,Sc(rctary of British scctiol)
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Left to right Profcssor E Latunde
Odcku,■ rst Trcasurcr・ Nigcrian scction;

Dr E Nogogha Okekc; Dr RA 0

Dr Emerich Polak,3rst President of

Udckぃu,flrst Sccrctar"Nigcrian scction

thc Czcchoslovakia scction

(混 θ
cλ o6Joυ aЙ ね

Thc Czechoslovakian section of the CoHege was
ofnciaHy inaugurated on NIay 30, 1967 with the
vas
granting of a charteL A scicntinc meeting 、

held on that da)Ъ

with many foreign surgeons

attcnding who had traveled frolln the European
Federation Congrcss in Spain to Czechoslovakia.
These included Professor Dr Kalle E. Kallio of

Finland,European Fedcration Secretar) and Dr
Pctcr A.Rosi,ofthe USA.The nrst offlccrs of the
ne、 v

section were:

Prcsident:Dr Emerich Polak
Secretarァ Dr Antonin Kostelecけ
Dr Amtonio Centll Marins,onc ofthc

Treasurer:Protssor DrJ.PadOVec.

nrst ofncers ofthc Portugucsc scc」 on

MaJra

The nrst ofnccrs ofthe ne、 v section wcrc:

Thc NIlalta scction was acceptcd into the Conege

O President Profcssor Dr Antonio

ⅣIendes

bvo wecks lateち on June 12, 1967, during a
scientinc meeting held at the Medical School of

Ferrelra
・

Vicc― President:Dr Antonio de VascOncelos

thc Royal Universiり of NIlalta,St Luke's IIospital,

ⅣIarqucs

O

lardamangia. Dr Peter Rosi, who led the
postgraduate tour following the Europcan
C.■

Secretary:Drノ ヽntOniO Gcntil ⅣIartins

・ Treasurer:DrJoaquim Paiva Chaves.

Federation Congress in L〔 adrid,was present vⅦ th
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On January 22, 1969 a grOup of ICS Fcllows

undcr the direction of Dr bllanuel E.Lichtenstein,
Coordinator Of NIcdica1 2牡 cti宙 ties, disembarked
at Kngston,JamaiCa,during the fOurtl■ surgical
cruise to the Caribbcan inJanuary 1969,tO attend

a scicntinc mecdng at the University Of thc
Vヽ

石
cst lndies HOspital and LIledical School, and

to participate in a ceremony establishing thc
JamaiCan section ofICS.Omcers clectcd were:
●

Dr Vinccnt Tabonc,■ rst Prcsidcnt,ヽ 4alta scction

O

44 other surgcons. Prcsiding at thc charter
granting ceFellllony was the HOnourablc Dr
ヽ/inccnt Tabonc,NIlinistcr of Labouち

・

Street
Sccrctary― Treasurer:Dr Leslic WVilliams

Council lnembcrs:Dr U.Pathak and Dr I‐

I.

Hastings.

Employment
レ ″yり

and llt/elfarc of Malta.Ofnccrs clcctcd wcrc:
・

Prcsidcnt Dr K.WilsOnJamCS

e Presidcn卜 Elcct andヽ たice― Presidcnt:Dr Samucl

A scction was also fOunded in Uruguay in 1969.

Prcsidcnt:the I― IOnOurablc Drヽ rincent Tabone

O Presiden← Elect Dr PJ.Damato
● ヽ″
icc― Prcsidcnt:DrS.NIuscat

PoJaFJ

O Trcasurcr:Dr A.E.Bartolo
O Executivc Secretary:Dr W.Ao Sultana.

Thc P01ish sectiOn 、
vas startcd in 1969 with
ProfcssOr Dr Kazlmlerz Czyzewski as f■ rst

LcfttO right DI S Strcct,Vicc― PIcsidcnt,Ja11laicall scction:Dr Manucll,ichtenstcill,ICS coordinator of mcdical activitics;

Dr H Eldcmilc,Millistく ヽ
r Of
Profc・

Hcaltll of、 lamaiCa:Dr

ssOr or Surger"univcrsi,ofや VCSt indics

K W JamcS,Hrst Prc●
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dcrlt,、 JamaiCan

scctiOni Sir HarryAnnamunth()dO,
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President, and Profcssor Dr Hcnryk Kus as

congrcss;thC nrst One bcing held in 1948 and the

Secrctary.

sccond in 1957;a fourth one was to be held in
1980.

Maゆ

α

Sessions of abdolninal and general surger)
ancsthcsiolog)L colon and rectal surgertt and

A group of eight surgcons took thc initiative to

obstetrics

cstablish a scction in Malaysia。 「Fhey hcld thc

Cuernavacao Oaxaca was thc site ofthc combincd

inaugural FnCCting()f the Malaysian scction of thc

conege on April 18, 1969, and in November Of

meetings of orthOpedics, neurosurgcr》 plastic
surgcry, and vascular surgcry.「 Fhe meetings of

that ycar thc ncw scction rcceived its charter

ophthallllology,()torhinolaryngolog)Ъ

fI・

om the ofncc of the lntcrnational Exccutivc

and

gnccoloy

wcrc

hcld

in

and Cardio―

vascular and thoracic surgcry took place in
Pucbla.Approxirllately 80 urologists attended thc

Sccrctary Thc foHo、 ving ofnccrs werc clcctcd:

uroloFγ lllCCting in Mcrida.
● President:Dr Ⅳl.Balascgaram

e Vice― President:Dr Chcc(〕 hoong Scng
・

Auditor:Dr Andrew Koh

e Sccrctary―Trcasurcr:Dr Roy Selby.

January 8,1967:Death of ICS President,SI
Denls Browne

Thc intcrnational presidency would have gone
back to Europc for thc ycars 1967 and 1968,if thc

1966:Biennial Congress,Me対 co

tincxpcctcd dcath of ICS Prcsidcnt, Sir Dcnis
Browne(England)had nOt OCcurrcd carly in his

Thc 1966 Mcxican Bicnnial(〕 Ongrcss had an

prcsidcncy. Sir Dcnis dicd on January 9, 1967,

attractivc travcl forrnat fcDr participants. Pre―

after scrving ninc days in officc.

Congrcss scSSiOns wcrc hcld from Scptcmber 28

to 30, 1966 in Cuernavaca,Oaxaca,Mcrida,and

1967:Dr Edward Lo Compere― ICS President

Puebla;the main Congress took plaCc in Mcxico
Ciり f10m octobcr l to 4;and a pOs← congress was

Thc vacancy in thc prcsidcncy was f11led by the

held in Guadalttara f10m octObcr 4 to 8.Thc
congress was held under thc presidcncy of Dr

Prcsidcnレ Elcct, Dr Edward L.Compcrc of thc

Guillcrmo dc Vclasco Polo.It was thc third tilnc

four years.Dr(〕 ompcrc had previously served thc

thc NIlexican section had hosted a Biennial

conege in a variel/of natiOnal and intcrnational

USA,who would remain in ofnce fOr the ncxt

posltlons.

1966:Resignation of Dr IIorace rrurner as
lnternational Executive Secrelnry

1968:Vacancy flned by Dr Aldo Parentela

For sevcn ycars aftcr Dr ThOrek's dcath in
early 1960,during thc prcsidcncics of Profcssors

Dogliotti,Applcby and Nakayama,Dr Horacc E.
Turner had shouldcrcd thc rcsponsibilitics of
lntcrnational Exccutive Secretary.UnselAshly,hc
spent many hours away froln his activc practice
of orthopcdic surgcry. carrying out the myriad
duties of the ofnce.His solid guidancc of Collcgc
affrairs through thc dimcult reattuStment pcriod

Profcssor M Balasegaram,■ rst Prcsidcnt,Malaysian scction
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Sir Dcnis Bro、 vnc(England)had Only servcd nine davs as thc

nftccnth Prcsidё nt OfICS when hc died on、 lanuary 9,1967

Born and raiscd in Australia,Sir Dcnis scrvcd as rcgiincntal
mcdical ofnccr with tho Australian Medical(3orps in Francc
and Callipoll,duFing the First SOrld War in 1914,WVith thc
ccssation of thc wal・ hc dccidcd to concentratc On surgcry fbr
childrcn in England,and for rnany years stood quitc alonc in
that spccialり

Durillg thc Second WVorld WVar hc ran thc Crcat

Ormond Strcet Childrcn's Hospital in LOndon, England,
whcn it scrvcd as a casual,clcaring station R)r civilians who

bccamc thc宙 cims Of air attack florn thc Ccrnlan Lufbvaffc
Sir Dcnis publishcd a grcat numbcr o‐

f、 ●
Orks

Dr Edward I. Compcrc(USA)―

covcring llot

sixtCCnth ICS Presidcnt,

1967 Am()ng thc many appointmcnts and staff PosidOns Dr
Compcrc lilled wcrc:Profcssor and chairman ofthc Dcparト

only pediatric surgcrゝ but also thoracic, abdon■ inal,
prOCt01o舒 ,otorhin01aryngolog)orthopcdics,
and Plastic surgcry ttong thc many hOnOrs and a、 vards hc
rccc市 cd was thc Arris and Calc lccturcship Of thc ROyal

gcnitourillarヌ

mcnt of Orthopedic Surgcry at thc Northwcstcrn Univcrsiり

Mcdical Schoolin Chicago:Chairman,Departinent of Ortho―
pcdics at the Chicago〜Vesley NIemOrial HOsPital;and,for 10
ycars Chicr()f thc‐ Divisi()n of Orthopedic Surgery at the
hildrcn's McmOrial HosPital HC■ Totc numcrous scicntinc

Collcgc of Surgcons,1934‑54;hc was Huntcrian Profcssor Of
thc Royal College of Surgcons for 1947,1949,1950,and 1951;

(〕

he was a Chcvalicr dc la Lcgion d'H()nneuF, and Knight
COlnlnandcr Victorlan ordcr

PaperS and chapters devotcd to orthopcdics, and is tho

author(with Dr Sam W Banksand Dr(1linton L ComPcrc)
of 7カ ′乃´
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anslated into scvcral languagcs
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̀,″

vas vcry
thc death of thC fOllndcr 、
influendal in kecPing the Collcge on an evcn
follo、

■ng
〜

Dr Parentela was to focus his cfforts on
enhancing thc Conege's global rOlc and image,

kcel.´ Ltthc cnd of 1966 he rcsigncd.

President Comperc

and Dr Peter Rosi

carricd out thc duties of lntcrnational Executivc

in particular through sccking adlllission t0 0fAcial

Secrctary until the position、 vas■ 1lcd in llllid‑1968

rclationships、 vith ccrtain bodies of thc Unitcd

by Dr̲41do Parentela of Romc,Italy,who servcd

Nations,joining the ranks of other non― govern―

the Collcge for thc next th7o yeaFs.Dr Parentela,

mcntal organizations which had such tics. It

a 1951 culll laude graduate of thc UnNtrsiり
of Rome ⅣIcdical School, had becn ハLssOciate

scemcd appropriate for thc College to apply for

Profcssor of Clinical Surgery at the Universiり Of
Perugia since 1960.He was also Edito■ in― Chicf of

ailn of raising thc sぬ ndards of surgcry through―

thc ltalian medicaljournal,Gα
α,ι jη α ιChjγ π,9α・He
αjハ イι

ι
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adllllission to thcsc bodies,becausc thc College's

αzjθ ηα″

was an acuve membcr

of the ltalian section of the Conege,and also held
scveral international ICS positions.
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Out thc world, for thc bcnent of humankind,
addrcsscd a need that was in kceping with the
humanitarian agenda of thc UN organizations.
Thc (3oHcge worked to contributc its surgical
expertise to sPccifiC programs undertaken by
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myocardial vascularization processes using the
internal rnalnlnary arter"grafting of limbs,bonc

banks, and prostheses for thc replacement of
bone scgmcnts. Interesting opcrations could bc
Observed in somc Ofthc large hospitals.Fo1lowing
the Congrcss,the surgeons cOuld attend ineetings

in DJon, Lyon, Strasbourg, Montpcnict Nice,
Marseilles, Toulon, Bordeaux, and Tours, and
vith thc divcrsity of Francc's
gct acquainted 、
provlnces.

North Ame五 call,Latin and Central American
alld Caribbearl,and Ellropean federatiolls

Dr´ddo Parcntela,ICS Executivc Sccretary

The federations had formally bccn cstablished in

1957,butthc North American fcdcration had,for
thesc UN bodics.On Junc 25,1970 the Collcgc

all practical purposes, already bccn in existence

was adnlittcd into consultativc status,catcgory II,

bcforc bcing given this name. The US and

with the Econolllic and Social Council of the

Canadian sections had always had a closc relation―

United Nations(ECOSOC),and With tlle United
Nations'Childrcn's Emergcncy Fund(UNICEF).

shiP,and the lattcr■ lsuaHy participatcd actively in

In 1975,thc then ICS President,Professor Paride
Stcfanini, and lnternational Secrctary Cencral,
Dr Virgil T DcVault, wcrc succcssflll in thcir

a truly international characten This is probably

efforts when the Concgc was adnlittcd into
vith the World Health
ofncial relationships 、
Organizadon(WVHO)

considercd to have startcd in 1936,and explains
hOw thc 6vcnリ ー
third North Amcrican federation

thc US scction's annual mcctings;thesc oftcn had

thc reason 、
vhy thc numerical dcsignation of
vas
the North Amcrican federation congrcsses 、

congress could takc place in 1958, with the
numbcring continuing for cOnsccutivc meetings.

In the late 1960s, the Central and Latin
Amcrican and Caribbeanた dcration joined with

1968:Biellnial Congress,Tokyo

the sectlons on thc North Amerlcan continent to
celebrate thc Wヽ 石
cstcrn Hclllisphere congrcsses.
Thc arst ofthese was hcld in Hawa五 in 1968,thc
sccond in Montrё al in 1969,thcn in Lasや bgas in
1970,Panama Ciり in 1971,and Nassau in 1972.

The sixtccnth Biennial Congrcss,held in Tokyo,

Japan,OCtOber 6‑11,1968,was the nrst Bicnnial
Congress held in the Far East. Profcssor Komei
Nakayama was Sccretary Ccneral ofthc Congress.

The EurOpean fcdcration held its nrst rnecting

1970:BieШ ■ial Congress,Paris

ith
in 1958 in Brusscls, Bclgium. It coincided、 ゃ
orld Fait and thc formal open―
the Brusscls Wヽ 石
ing session 、
vas held in thc great Han of thc

Paris, France, was thc site of the seventccnth
lnternational Biennial Congress of the Collcge,
April 19‑25,1970,organized under the presidcncy

ExPositiOn ofBrussels.It was followed by the 1962

ofProfessorJ.Franci1lon.The opening ceremony

congrcss in 2牡msterdam in the Nctherlands,、 vith

was held in the prcstigious Sorbonne Universiり
foHo、 ved by cocktails in the SorbOnne reception

Dr R.Ruding as Prcsident,and Dr」 .Glazcnburg

as Secretary. Surgeons from 14 Europcan
countries attendcd, as wen as a grOup of 130
surgeons■ om the USA and Canada,who were

rooms. The scientinc prOgrarn included what
wcre,then,

avan■ gardc sutteCtS",such as hcart

taking part in a mOnth‑long EurOpean tOur that

surgcry, techniques for thc replaccment of
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Second EllrOpcan FcdcratiOn (〕 oI〕 grcss, 1962, ノ
ヽ
mstcrdanl, thc Ncthcl‐ lands I′ cft t()right: Dr R I´ cguit, Trcasurcr.
Ncthcrlallds scctioll alld of thc(10ngrcss;Dr R Rllding,Pl‐ csi(lcnt of thc scctiOn and thc(〕 ongrcss:1)r HOracc E TLlrner.
ICS Sccrctary Ccnclal:Dr Ari〕 oki S 、
JaCkSOn,assistant Sc(rctary Gcncral: ProftssOr Aヤ Vl Fischcn Prcsidcnt,Ccrman
scction:Profc・ ssOr J H Oltramalc,E1liopcarl lさ (lcration Sc(rctary;and Dr.I Glazcllburg,Sccrctal｀ y.thc Nctllcrlands
scction an(l thc Congrcss

Third EtirOpcan Fcdcration(longrcss,1963,Hclsinki,Finland
cit to right:(〕 ongrcss officials, Associatc Profcssor Usko
Nicmincn, Sccrctary: Profcss()r Paavo Vara, Prcsidcnt;
PrOfcssolヽ UrpO Siirala,Plcsident or thc Finnish scctiOn;and
i´

Profcssor()lavi Pcl‐ asalo,scicntific colnmittec(11lairman
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Ncthcrlands dclivcred an addFeSS. 2ヽ 1l sossions

General,and Professor OlavI PeFasalo scicntiflc
cOrnlnitlcc Prcsident of the congress.Hundrcds
of participants from 20 countries c可 oycd thC
opening ceremOnyl which had an air of elegance
and dignity as a stFing quaFtet played music of

WeFe held at dle Rり al TrOpical lnstitu∝

Sibelius and Ⅳ10zart.

Munich,Romc,Niceリ メ噸aCCiO,and(発 ncva,The
mayor ofノ 牡msterdam opened the prOcecdings,
and the 卜finister of Health and Welfare of the
.

ヽ4五 drid and London followed in 1967 allld 1969

ThC thiFd EurOpean federatiOn congFeSS WaS
unC l卜 19, 1965,
held in Heヽ inki, Finland, 」
hosted by the small butで ryめ/namic Finnish
section; ProfessOF PaaVO ヽ4ara Mas President,
Associate PFOfeSSOr UskO Nieminen, Sccrctary

respcctively.

The ncxt 25 years would scc fllrthcr cxpan―
SiOn,gFOWth,and a willingness to attuSt tO the
chanengcs of a changing、 voFld.
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Chapter 4
Maturity9 consolidation,
and vlslon
The 1970s,the 1980s,the present,and the future

The successful development Of the lnternational

PartiCipatcd in thc fOrmative phase and thc vast

College of Surgeons was e宙 dent. Getting the

eXPanSiOn Of the organization had cxperienced
great joys,excitement,and satisfacdon宙 th all

organization off thc ground and running had
bccn a labor of great dcdicatiOn,sacrinces,and

that was accomplished.The next test would be to

persistence in thc face Of chanenges. Equalり

pcrPctuatc that which had bccn built.

wen, the hundreds Of devoted Feno、 vs who had

The Presidcnts whO led the Conege through thc

next 25 ycars(frOm 1970 to the prcscnt)caCh
put thcir Own distinctive mark on the Concge's
progress. Hailing fronl many different natiOns,
they brought a rich divcrsity of perspectives to the

thought prOcesses of the leadcrship tcams over
which they presided.

1970‑1986:ICS Presidents
叫

SS″ 島 ″bα π Rο cca,arィ 197r‑72)

Professor Rocca has done pionecr work in neuro―

surgery in Peru.Hc rcgularly pursued advanced
training in othcr cOuntrics, such as Argentina,
the USA,S■ veden,France,and Gcrmanヌ but hiS

principal ambition has becn to promote the
teaching and practicc of neurosurgery in his
own country.Hc established the Departrnent of
Ncurosurgery in the Hospita1 0brero of Peru,
and also founded thc Departlncnt of Neuro―
surgery at the LTniversiり 1
Politicalけ

aCiVe as well,PrOfessor Rocca servcd

his country in several governmcn核 1l

positions,

ProfessOr Esteban D Rocca (Peru)― SCVCntCCnth ICS

including as Senator ofthc Rcpublic from 1985 to

Prcsident,1971‑72

1990.
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Hc has rcccived numerous high a、 vards and
honors, frorn the Senate of thc Rcpublic, thc
Faculっ/Of ⅣFedicine San Fernando,the National

bution to the Collegc's rlllissiOn of disscn■

University of San MarcOs, and othcr prcstigious

the art and science ofsurgery around thc world.

surgical teams praect of ICS,but guiding it for
many years thereaftet made a signincant contri―
inating

institutions.

In addition to his writtcn contributiOns to the

叫

SSο

γMttο Й

θ (1975‑%,

"C ILoaros9 0じ
Professor Nicholas C.Louros became President of

scientinc literature,ProfessoF Rocca has travclcd

the Conege onJanuary l,1975.ProfessOr LouFOS

cxtensively prcsenting papers at congresscs an
around the world,leading round table sessions,

was the foundcr and mcdical(3hicf Of thc S‐ tatc
and Un市 ersiり Materniり HOSpital̀Ⅷ exandra"in
Athcns.PrOfcssor of Obstetrics and G「 leco109 at

and IIloderating pancl discussions.
SSOr Paガ ル srraη 仇 づ,I協 り (19"― %リ
Professor Paride Stefanini became ICS Prcsidcnt

the Un市 ersiり of Athens,Professor Louros was

On」 anuary l, 1973.Hc was Professor at the
Surgical Clinic Of the Univcrsiり of Rome.Hc had
authored approximately 150 works,with mttor
emphasis on hepatobiliary and pancreatic

of Grcccc in 1955. I― Ic scrvcd as Prcsidcnt of

叫

appointed IIonorary Surgeon to the Royal Farllily
numerous llllledical societies and、 vas an hOnorary

member of obstetrical and ynecological societies
in ltaly, Francc, Gcrmany・ England, Brazil, and

tlle U鉢

surgcry of the laFgc intcstinc, and
、
vas deeply involved with
wOrk On kidncy transplantation.Hc was President
patllolog)Ъ

.

vascular surgery He
of the ltalian Socieり

of Surgertt the lnternational

Socieり of Co10n and Rcctal Surgeons, and the
Socicり of Organ TransPlants.
PrOfessOr Stcfranini's lnany a、 vards included the

prestigious̀̀Cavaliere di Cran Crocc dcll'Ordinc
dclla Rcpubblica ltaliana''. Professor Stefanini's

innovativc 、
vork, nOt Only in launching the

一
一
一
一
一
一
一¨

ヽ

■

Profcssor Nicholas C
Prcsidcnt,1975‑76

ly)― cighteenth ICS Prcsidcnt,
Profcssor Paridc Stcfanini(Iし ヽ

1973‑74
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WVhcn hc became a Fellolv of ICS, Professor
Louros took an active rolc in COnege events

lecturcs and panel PartiCipations havc attracted

through the presentation of papers at Congresses,

countries throughout the world.

medical audiences in thc UDtt and in other

the organization of meetings and serllinars,and as
aI‐ Ia1l

ルリ嬌Or

of Famc spcaken Before taking thc helrn as

C脆 露
ルRοttja,Fraπ

ProfcssOr Rornieu 、
vas Clinical
ProfessOr Of
̀197940)
Oncology at thc Faculty of Medicine of thc
Universiり of MOntpcllicr.He was Director and
Chief Surgeon Of the Centre Regional dc Lutte

lnternational President of ICS,ProfessOr Louros
held many leadership positions in the Collcgc,
culrninating in the ICS prcsidency ln a culog)Ъ

delivered by PrOfessor JacqueS Rcynier at the
mccting of the lnternational BOard of Governors
in 1986,R℃ ynier renlinded ever)L
one that Profcssor Louros、 vas one of thc mOst
highly respected surgeons in Europe,attracting

contrc le Cancer of Montpcllicr(Regional Cancer

in ⅣIadrid,SpJn

Center).PrOiSSOr Ronlieu was one of thc flrst
to Ⅵew oncolog as a multidisciplinary sciencc,

including surger" radiOtherapl mcdical trea←

devoted audienccs at the Sorbonne ln Pans.
Francc had lost a friend,surgeons a lnasteち and

research.Under his directlon the scopc of work

the Concgc a lnodel surgeon,hc said.

of the mcdicosurgical group of Ⅳ【
ontpcnier's

ment, parentcral nutrition, and fundamental

Rcgional Cancer Ccnter was signincantり
SOr Httrッ P撚

diヽ 電rsined.

L(1977‑η
Proた ssor Lcis is Professor Emcritus Of Surger"

Ronlicu prcsided over theノ ヘcademy ofScicnce and

Emcritus Chief of the Breast Scr宙 ce at New

Lettcrs of 1/【 Ontpenier

肝中

,ユ

A man oflcttcrs as、 vell as Of science,Profcssor

し翻

in 1974,and was an active
member of sevcral othcr erudite associations.He

York LIledical Collcge, and Clinical Profcssor of

Surgcry and Honorary Director Of thc Breast
Centcr at the Universiり Of SOuth Carolina Sch001
of Medicine.Hc is a consultant in breast surgery
and liaison offlcer for the 2愉 erican Collcge Of

Surgeons Conllnission on Cancer at thc Grand

Strand General Hospital in ⅣI)TtlC BCach, S.
Carolina.Hc is a rnember ofthc Board of Trustees

ofthe National Consortium of Breast Centers and
a consultant in breast diseases for thc S,Car01ina
Palrnetto ProJcct,COnll■ un― I―Care,treating indig

ent and uninsurcd PaticntS Without charge.Hc is

considcrcd to bc one of the pioneers in the
changing aspects of breast canccr proention,
carly detection,and apprOpriate therapy

Profcssor Lcis is a specialist in surgical
oncolo訂 Of the breast and the author of eight
textbooks,contributoF t0 31 books,and author of
329 articlcs in lcading medical journals dcaling
、
颯th diseascs of the breast.In 1992 he、

vas named

as one of the 24 best breast canccr surgeons in
Amerlca, based on lnter17■ cws ヽ
Vlth mOre than

350 departmental chairmen in mttOr mediCal
centers nation、 vidc. Hc servcs on the editorial
board of s(Ⅳ eral journals including hOnOrary

Profcssor Henry R Leis,Jr(U3へ )― mcntieth ICS President,
1977‑78

editor Of Lι ιr72α ι
グ
θηαιS23,y). I‐ Iis numerous
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Profcssor Claudc Ronlieu

(Francc)‑ 3vcnけ ―flrSt ICS

Prcsidcnt,1979‑80

、
vas also activc in Rotary lntcrnational and held
the position of govcrnor in its leadcrship.
Professor Kcl■Ji

thc Frcnch
Republic's highcst honot whcn he received the
Order of OfAcicr dc la Lcgion d'I― Ionneur de
Professor Roll1leu

ヽ
Vas a、 varded

Prcsidcnt,1981‑82

HOnda capan)

― ●VCnリ ーSCCOnd

ICS

France''in 1980.

He served as the 129th president of the

γ』
物ヴj
叫 ∬ο

H04山 ,」apα η(1%1■ 2,

Amcrican Mcdical Association(AⅣ IA)and waS
their delegate on the historic、 1lsit tO the People's

PrOfessor Ketti HOnda, presently rctircd,was
Chairman and Professor of the Dcpartincnt of

Republic of China in 1974.Hc also vlsited,in an

Surgery of Fukushilna NIcdical Concge, and

ofncial capacityち the Trust Territory of NIicroncsia

playcd an active role in a great numbcr Ofrncdical

for the US State Departlllent, and in 1975 he

societics;he scrvcd as president of the Japancsc

visitcd thc former Soviet Union as a guest of the

Socieり for Acutc Medicine,the Japanese socicり

USSR P4inistcr of Health.
4orld
Dr Todd was a US dclcgatc to thcや ヽ

of Tropical NIcdicinc, thc Japancse Association
fOr Thoracic Surger"and theJapanesc Socicぃ /of
Gastroenterological Surgcry.His lnost important
research workゃ vas donc in the ncld of artincial

I― Icalth

Organization,Ceneva,Switzerland,in 1970,1971,

and 1972, appointcd by US prcsidcnt Richard
Nixon. IIc is past prcsidcnt of thc CalifOrnia
Medical Association.

blood and hc contributed to the scicntinc litcra―

turc with more than 400 papers. Particularly

だ tcr retiring from active practice in 1988, Dr

dcdicated to stimulate yOung surgcons in their
quest for learning,PrOfessor I― Ionda has frequcntly

Todd continues working as a consultant in thc
health neld.He is a trustcc ofル lorchousc Conegc

madc sizcable donations to the College's Rcscarch

of NIledicine in Atlanta, Georgia, and a member

and Scholarship program.

On thc Board of the ICS International Muscum
of Surgical Scicnce. I― Ic is a founding dircctOr

Dr i4α J6o加

C乃 れ しM(198■ の

of IIarbor Bank in Long Bcach,California and

Dr Todd is Emerittls Professor ofthc Un市 crsi7 0f

Director Of Spectral Diagnostics,Inc.in Toronto,

California at lrvinc.

Canada.
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Profcssor 10S̀Hilari()(BraZil)

●VCllw― third I(〕 S Prcsidcllt,

∫

一
一
．
．

Dr Malcolm C Todd(Uヽ へ)―

― tヽVcllty 10urth I(lS Prcsidcnt,

1985‑86

1983‑84

卜 中 SSο r」。sι ″ jJa五 o,Bπ ″J(1985‐6)

1974:Surglcal teams and the WOrld Health
OrganizatiOn

Professor Hilario is Emcritus Profcssor of Surgery
of thc Univcrsiり of RIo deJaneiro,Brazil.

Aftcr graduating from thc National Factilり
of Medicinc in RIo dc Janciro,Professor HilariO

One of thc ways in which the lnternational
concgc of surgeons had, since its inception,

pursued advanccd training in S、 veden,England,
Francc,Canada,and the USA,sponsorcd by the

pursued its aiin to raise the lcvc1 0f surgcry
throughout thc world,was by providing scholar―

National Research Council.

ship and rcscarch grants to、 vOrthy young surgeons,
、
vith emphasis on thosc living in dcvcloping

Fron■ 1964 to 1989 he、 vas Profcssor of S■ lrgery

and Chief of the Surgical Dcpartrllcnt of the

countries.Howcvcr,whcn a report ofWVHO stated

Hospital of the Un市 crsitv Of Rio dc Janeiro.He

that only 5073 0fgrant recipients fl・ orll developing

was a v■ siting prOfcssor and lecturer at scvcral

countries returned to thcir homcland, thc

unlversltles in the■ lSA.

CoHegc scarchcd for a way to countcract that un―

In 1974 he scrvcd as Prcsidcnt of the Castro―

fortunatc trcnd,rcfcrred to as thè̀brain drain''.

entcrolo9 1ntCramerican Association.
2ヽ Prcsident of the ICS he was instrumental

subsequendy institutcd thc surJcal tCams'praect,

in strengthening thc dcmocratic governancc

undcr thc auspices of the Wν TIO. ICS had been

policy ofthe Concgc,by prOmOting constitutional

act■17cly

Spearheaded by Professor Paridc Stcfanini,ICS

■
cOOperating、 ャ
th the WVIIO for some years,

amcndmcnts which now pro宙 de that a FcHow

and was adnlitted into ofncial rcladOns、 ゃ
ith the

cannot be elected to l■ orc than One position,that

WHO on Fcbruary 12, 1975. Under the surgical

a president cannOt bc clcctcd to anOther position

after completing his tcrm Of OfAcc, and that

tcams'plan the Conege sent outtcaching tcams Of
highly qualincd surgeons、 ■th extensive surgical

each fcdcradon must be reprcsentcd in the

and teaching experlencc

Non■ lnating Conllnlttee.

education and training to countncs which would
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An lndian surgical tcam tcachcs in Ncpal Closcd circuit tclevision enablcs lnore than a hundred Nepalese senior surgcons and
surgeons in training tO、 vatch Professor Tchcmton Udu・ adia dcmonstratc an opcrativc proccdurc

bencnt fI・ 。m

a pe五 odic surgical update.Besides

words by other tealn members in the follolving

preventing the ̀̀brain drain'',this approach dealt
directし

and On the spot,宙

tl1 local patl■

years.

In 1974 PrOtssoF WValtcr Hcss(Sゃ 、
itZCrland)

olo部

rcsulting in improved qualiり Of Cducation. Ⅳlore

宙sited tlle Faculり Of Medicine, Un市 ersiり of
Khartoum, Sudan, in the ■amework of the

surgeons had access to the kno、 vledge which the

surgical teams' praect,Protssor Abdelaal A.
Osman, Hcad of the Departinent of Surger"

tcam had to sharc,and sO thc ovcrall return on
tcaching invcstlncnt was rnultiplied.

In addition,the、 ■siting team mcmbers would

wrote afterwards:

invariably state that they thcmselves had learned

much about unusual pathologics, and diffcrcnt

Prof Hess has cast an clnincnt shadow of ICS on thc

concepts and surgical approachcs, particular to

surgical profcssion in martoum wc hopc to havc somc

local culture and circurllstances. Dr Paul Spray

othcr、isitors of his calibcr in thc ncar futurc"

(U3へ ),WhO Went with Drや

rilliam J.BlaCkヽ VCll
ヽ

Professor Fabrizio Bencdctti二 やしlcntini(Italy),

(USへ )On thc flrst surgical tearn to NairObi,
建 nya,in 1973,stated:

Dr Plinio Rossi(Italy), and PrOfcssor Estcban

Rocca(Peru)COmposed a tearll that went to
̀̀lVllilc this is callcd a tcaching progran■

,pcrhaps a mOrc

Costa Rica in 1975.ProfcssOr Benedetti's detailed

ledgc sharillg'"
accuratc dcscriptioll would bc ollc of̀knO、 ●

account of his teaching schedule gives a good
indication of the fruitf■ ll interaction that took

Dr Blackゃ vcll then said:

place with thc hOst surgcons:

D■ Sprav and l cniOyCd OuF SCrVicc illメ

轟 lica

as it gavc us

At 8:00 11ccturcd oǹEl tratanlicllto quirurgico dc la

the OPPOrtunity to cxPand thC studcnts'and()ther faculty

insuncicncia vasculaF CeliComcsenterica' Thc auditorium

mcmbcrs'knO、 vlcdgc of wcstcrn surgical conditions and

was illcd Discussion following thc● lk did nOt end until

tcchniqucs of treatincnt and ill turn, wc dcrivcd inally

noon

worth、 vhilc conccpts from thcir tcachings"5'

. On Friday at 7:30 1 gavc a lccturc on

̀Hipcrtcnsioll renOvascular'which particlllarly ftJcuscd on
thc tcchniqucs of renal artery repair and long― tcrln results

This scntimont would bc rcpcatcd in differcnt

― spccially rcqucstcd by the vascular surgeons,internists
57 fll̀″

ηα″οηαιSz■

,1975,Vc11
ツ

and cardi01ogist Thc discussion lastcd all morning

60,No 3,P 186
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The audience was dccPly impresscd by thc tcchniques of

cvaluation of the productivcncss Of the teaching,

evaluation Of thc rcnOvascular PatiCnts dcvc10ped in our

deflnition of nccds,fOrmulatiOn of plans for next

school and asked a great numbcr of qucstions on tcchnical

year's prograrn,and reaning of the organization
of the 宙sit ― all thesc helped to enhancc thc

dctails and criteria of asscssmcnt

"

uscflllness Of each subsequent visit.

Over the next● vo dccades the surgical teams'

Professor Steね nini, whO represented the

pracct exPandCd Substantiall"and an average of

Collegc at thc ⅣIay 1979 Assetrnbly of theヽ 悩orld

three teams Pcr ycar、 vere sent out to countries aH

Health Organization in Geneva, reported that

ovcr the world― B01i宙 a,Brazil,People's Rcpublic

ovcrall the WヽrH【 o appreciatcd thc g00d、 vork the

Of China, Chilc, Costa Rica, Ecuadol‐ 2 1ndia,

conege was doingゃ 、
ith its surgical tealns,and that

Indoncsia, Iran, Israel, Kcnya, Kuwait, NIalawi,

thcy would loOk favorably on an cxPanSiOn of

Mexico,Ncpal,Nigeria,Pakistan,Paraguay,Peru,
Philippines,Sudan,Turkeヌ and Uganda.
One of thc most productivc undertakings in

thc prgect, with more cmphasis on primary
and secondary surgery.Dr H.NIlahler,Director
Gencral of the Wヽ HO, honored ICS with his
prcsence at the openlng ccrcmony Of the

the scOpe of this surgical tearns was a 10ザ car
relatiOnship establishcd betlveen the Dutch and

College's 1980 いvenり ‐
sccOnd Bicnnial Congress

the lndonesian scctiOns.The driving forcc on the

in ⅣIexico Ciりl ln hiS addrcss he said that surgcry

lndoncsian side was Dr R.助 arnSuhidttat,and his
counterpart in thc Nctherlands was Dr I― Ierbert

has an important role to play in prirrlary health

Siebbeles. Evcry ycaち

challenged thc intcrnational surgical conllnuniッ

care and in thc scrvicc supporting it. Hc

for 10 ycars, thc Dutch

section sent a team of six tO cight surgeons to

to prcpare training rnodules for csscntial surgical

lndonesia,represcnting the specialtics rcquested

procedurcs in nrst̲linc refcrral hOspitals easily

by the section.For about 3vo lnonths the宙 siting

accessible to PcoplC in nced.

surgeons wOuld spread out and travel to hospitals

in the big cities and in rcmOte locations. Thc

continuity of thc visits gave opportunity for

At ICS headquarters

ln the mcantime the customary programs,mect
ings, and serゃ ■
ces werc condnuing successfully

The headquarters staff were now undcr thc
direction Of Dr Virgil T DeVault, who was
appointed lnternational Executive Secretary in
early 1971 tO ■1l thc vacancy created whcn Dr
Parcntcla leftin October of thc prc■ ious year.He
would hold that position until 1978,at、vhich tilnc

Dr Luis Graia would take oven Dr Deヽ bult had
served as Chief Surgeon of the Anglo.牡 nerican
Hospital in Lilna, Pcru frorn 1937 to 1950,was
medical directOr of the US Foreign Scr、 ice and

Departlncnt of State from 1950 to 1964, and
served as the E)irectOr Of the Departlnent of
lnternational Hcalth of the

´ぼnerican NIcdical

ハLssOciatiOn for nve years.He worked in close cO―

operation with international Presidcns Stefanini
and Rocca in further dcvc10ping relations、ャ
■th the
Drヽ

/irgil「 E

WI― IO

Dcヽ 4ault― ICS Sccrctary Ccncral
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DrJcromC MOScs
Mrs Arilla S DcVault― ■rst Prcsidcnt,11ltcrnational゛ 、man's
Atlxiliary

Another person whO was iequently seen atICS
hcadquarters― over many ycars he came bvlce
wcckly― was Dr JerOmC MOScs,Surgeon at thc
Thorek Hospital in Chicago. 2へ ctive with the

Deヽζ
ault saw that it would be bcncncial to tie the

Collcgc since its beginning,ful■ 1ling the responsi―

sct out to establish the lnternational lVoman's

bilities Of a varicり

various existing and potential national auxiliaries

together tO stimulate cooperation and growth.
Subscqucntly.she and a grOup of close supporters
Auxiliary.Their efforts camc to fruition in Romc

of pOSitions on thc national

and internadonal lcvel,he could always bc relied

wherc the group's Arst constitution and bylaws

on to lend a hclping hand.Dr ⅣIoses and his wife,

wcrc prcsented to thc asscmbl》 Mrs Arilla DeWhult

Jeanette̲a dedicatcd 2牡 uxiliary ofncer to this day

、
vas electcd Prcsidcnt pro― tem.

On Novelllber 7, 1972, at the Fifth Wcstcrn

―frcqucntly hosted visiting ofnccrs frolll overSCaS

Hclllisphere Congrcss in San E)iego, Califc9rnia,

and madc thelll feel、 velcomc atthcir ICS homc.

the lnternational Woman's Auxiliary of I(〕 S
became a lcgany established organization with

1972:International Wolnan's Aux」 iary

duly clcctcd ofncers.Ⅳ Irs̲41illa S.DeValllt becamc

established

its Arst President; clevcn countrics wcre reprc―

At thc Rome Congress in 1972, an ofncial

scnted on its irst board of directors:Aご gcntina,

meeting took place for the purposc of founding

Canada,Finland, Francc, Great Britain,Grcccc,
Italy.Peru,Spain,Swiレ erland,and thc USA.

thc lnternational Woman's Allxiliary Since 1952,

thc women ofthe USA and Canada,inspired by
NIIrs NItax Thorck,had actively participatcd in the

Congresses of the Asian,Paciflc,and African

life of the Collcgc,in thc framework of a national

federations

4oman's Auxiliary. Thanks to the efforts of
ヽ
ヽ

estern
The North 2へmerican, Europcan, and Wヽ 石
Hclllisphere congrcsscs were soon fo1lowcd by

NIrs Arilla Deヽ ζ
ault, surgcons' spouses in Pcru
and ̲AI・ gcntina

later foHo、 ved suit, as wen as

those in lndia. ´Ls thc CoHcge developed, Mrs

congrcsscs in Asia,the Pacinc,and2牡 「rica.
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̀歩
The Pacinc
federation becamc active in 1975
…

Gifll,Japan,On october 12,1967 in cOttuncdOn

whcn it hosted its arst meeting in cottunctiOn

with the fourteenth Annual COngrcss of tlle

with the sixth ハ、
sian federation congrcss in

JapanCSC SCCtiOn.Professor Dr Dennosuke Jinnai

ⅣIanila, Philippines. This arrangement of joint

OfJapan was ttian fcdcration sccretary.RcPresen―

meetings was so satisfactory that it became a

tatives froln other sections in the fedcration camc

tradition,with the sites alternating bebveen the

■olll Thailand,お rea,and

Asian and Pacinc regions.

Formosa(TaiWan).

Atami,Japan,Was the site for tlle secondJOint

Thc sccOnd ttian federation congress、 vas held

Congress of the Asian and Pacinc Fcdcrations,
hcld in Dcccmbcr 1977. An excenent scientinc

in Taipei,Tailvan, 1969 and thc third took place

in lsfahan, Iran, October 1970. Dr E. Hazrad,

program includcd a lnemoriallecture given by Dr
Charles Hufl■ agel(U&牡 )On surgical treatment

sccrctary of the section、 vas also Sccretary Gcncral

of the congrcss. The scientinc sessions were
opened by the president of thc scction, Dr N.

Of complications of coronary occlusion and intra―

Ameli,and with speechcs by the President ofthe

Un市 ersiり of ISfahan and Dean of the Medical
School, Dr Ch. Ⅳlotamcdi, and thc NIinistcr of

aortic banOon pumping''.
The lndonesian section hOstcd thc third joint
Congress of the Asian and Pacinc fedcrations in

Hcalth,Dr Ⅳl.Shagholi.The participanも had the
honor of meedng thc Shah of lran and the

Denpasat Bali in JunC 1979, arranged by Dr
Soclarto Reksopro覺 o(COngress Chairman),and

Empress,、 vho werc staying in thc samc hotcl.

Dr Chehab Hilmy (Congress Secretary)and

‖

￨￨￨￨￨￨￨￨￨￨￨￨￨￨￨

Organizcrs ofthc nrstJoillt Congrcss ofthc Asian and Pacinc Fcdcrations Lcft to right:

Dr Luis D Martincz,DrFcrmin M dcl´con,Dr Mallucl N BoJa,Drlrinco M Palma,
DrJcsiS C T01nacruz,and Dr Ernesto Palanca
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thc Organizing colnlnittce.An exccHcnt scientinc

particular surgical flelds as mOtivated by local

program was complementcd by the ettOyment of
Japanesc scction was particularly well representcd

requests and Planning,and that all courses wcrc
tapcd and audiO tapes and appropriate 35 rllin
slides were availablc fOr purchasc and sO rc―

by a large dclcgation, headed by past inter―

inforccd thc various programs.58

national Prcsident PrOfessor Nakayama.

Thc US section of thc COnege has successfully
continued to offcr cxcellent lcarning programs,

the island's beauw and f01k10ric artistry. The

ψ

ttμ飩

and has conscqucntly been pernlitted, to this

鰯

The flrst Of thc 2へ ■ican

day, to grant 2へ NIIA Category I CME credits fOr

fedcratiOn congresses was

attcndance to designatcd courses prcscnted at its

hcld in Cairo,Egypt,May 1976.It、 vas oPcnCd by

meetlngs.

His ExceHency Dr Follad Moheiddin,Ministcr of

Many courscs presented at thc COnege's inter―

Hcalth.

The sccOnd time the

national lncctings also llleet thc rcquirements for
ハごrican fcderation

ME crcdits, which is a signincant service the

(〕

mct was in 1979 in Dar El― Salaalll, Tanzania, in
COttunction with thc Association Of SurgcOns of

CoHcge provides thc US surgeon

Eastハ ∫rica PrOfcssOr Refaat Kamcl,thcn̲4fl‐ ican

federation sccretar) reported that the congrcss
was wcll attended by surgcons frOm aH over East
Africa, and had also attractcd attcndants fronl
other parts of̲4fl・ ica,Europe,Asia,and

1972‑1992:Biennial COngresses
1972f Rο 協らI畿 り

thc USA.

President Of Tanzania, whO graced thc offlcial

Thc cightccnth Biennial(〕 ongress was held in
Romc, Italy. NIIay 1972 Ncarly 2,000 surgcons,
residents, intcrns,and spouses gathered fOr thc

dinner with his prcscncc.

opening ccrcmOny which was graccd by the

It was Organized undcr thc patronagc of thc

Cairo,Egypt was again sclcctcd for an African

prcscncc Of Presidcnt of thc ltalian Republic,I―

Iis

federation congrcss in January 1981,which was

Excencncy ()iovanni Leonc. Ofncial congress

the third onc fOr the federation.

host was PrOfcssor Paride Stcfanini who served as

chairman Of the scientiflc program collllnittcc
and thc organizing colllinittec. ProfessOr Pictro

1977:COntinuing inedical education

、raldoni was HOnorary Prcsident of thc cOngress.

Thc entlrc Romc Opera HOusc had bccn

accreditation

rcscrvcd br thc congrcss mcmbcrs who c■ OyCd

ln 1977 thc US section of thc COnege was

thc perfOrmancc Of Giuscppe

gratined to bc grantcd ftlll accreditation privilcgcs

Glovallna d'Arco"with Giulia SamOy10κ /hOthcr
unlqlle cxpcrlcnce was a privatc hou■ 10ng

by thc American Medical Association(ANLへ )fOr

やしrdi's opera

Continuing Mcdical Education(CNIE)CatcgOry

mass, cclcbratcd by Popc Paulヽ l in the Sistinc

l credits. Thc positivc evaluation rcport of thc

(〕

section's progranls mcntioncd that thc slnaH

intO tl■

group courses,which were specincaHy()ricntcd tO

hapcl.At thc collclusiOn thc POpc camc down

c audiellcc pcrsonaHy tO grcct many
congrcss mcmbcrs

clinical tcaching,and the practical anatoll■ iC and

surgical dissection classcs combined to prOducc
cxccnent cducational cxpcricnccs;that the rural
courses brought inuch needcd opportllnlllcs for

ProfessOr Estcban D.Rocca was thc prcsident Of

sIIlan colllll.llnitics of nledical practitioncrs to

tl■

bcncnt from morc intimatc clinical illstrllc―
tion and associatiOn with leadillg cxponcnts in

58/22存 ゲ
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Bicnnial Congrcss in Lilna. The succcss Of thC

surgical iatrogenia; grcat traumatisms; nlicro―

surgery;and critical care rnedicine and surgery

congress was aptly described as foHows:

Thc social program offered aH attendants the
Thc postgraduatc courses were nllcd Thc scssions,

opportunity tO get a glimpse of

mposia and PanelS WCrc fi‖ cd Thc cxhibit halls and

archeolog)ら ine arts, folklorc, and cuisinc. Thc

sン

ルlexican

hOtc1 10bbics wcrc buzzing with multilingual convcrsation

closing dinncr dancc, held in a srllall, elegant

of thc morc than 2500 rcgistrants tO thc XIXth Bicnnial

palacc, ended、 vith a splendid areworks display
with magnincent pinwheels of color speHing out

Congrcss in I.ima

surgcon

Each scction chairman was a I.irna

̀̀Biennia1 1982 1ndia, 1984 Philippines''to start

Pr01 Rocca stiggcstcd that thcy invitc thcir

gucst spcakcrs tO thcir honlcs R)r dinnc■

Fcllows thinking about the Biennial Congresscs
ahead. The organizing conllnittcc, under chai■

Thcy did!ヽ ヽ
hat

hOSPitality! …"59

man Dr Manucl Lopcz Portil10,were gratefully
rccognizcd for their successful efforts.

1976rス カ郷 ,Gπθ

Chairman Of thc Organizing Colllrllittee for

1982rハ Й究ヮDθ 腕を
,Iわ d"α

theぃventieth Biennial(〕 ongrcss,held in Athcns,
was ProfcssOr Nicholas C. 1.ouros. Outstanding

Thc Prcsident of lndia, Shri Neelam Sa巧 市a
Reddy inauguratcd the ぃven,7‑third Biennial
COngrcss Of ICS on 17 February 1982 in Ncw

speakers covcred a vast spcctruin Of topics,
attracting registrants from around thc world.
Participants wcre

、
varnlly

Dclhi.Thc President's nrst words wcre sad oncs:

wclcomcd by their

Greck hosts whO had organizcd a delightflll social

program,sharing thcir marvelous ciり

̀̀I callnOt hclp rcfcrrillg atthc outsct to thc sad dcath only

fOr aた W

thrcc days ago of I)1l Atn】

days with thcir gucsts frOm many diffcrentlands.

Prakash,who shOuld have bccn

hcrc tOday with tis as chairman of thc Bicnllial COngrcss

Thc ullfortllllatc cvcnt has rObbcd this occasion of its
i()》

''60

19":夕 御

腕 ,ryaグ
Professor Aric Durst was the chairman Of the

Those words cxprcsscd thc grief felt by aH who

■rst Biennial Congrcss held in JeruSalem.
bVenリ ー

kncw Dr Prakash and who had bccn 100king

The historical ciり was a fascinating sctting for the

forward to joining him at this Congress.Highly

high level scientinc gathcring which brought

rcspcctcd in lndia and throughout thc wOrld as a

together participants frOn■ arOund the world.

truc surgical ambassadott Dr Prakash was also
held in high estccm in ICS,where he served in
ilnportant national and international positions.

I%θ「Mθ ttco α り MattCO

Atthe New Dclhi Congrcss he and DrJos6 Hilario

For thc fourth tilnc in the history of thc Collcge,

of Brazil had bOth bccn sclected by the Nollllin―

thc Mexican section hosted a Biennial Congress
when they welcomed attcndants frOrll around thc
wOrld tO thcぃ vcnty― sccond Biennial Congrcss in

ating Collllinittce of ICS as candidates for the

highest position in thc C01lcgc ― International
Prcsldcnt.

It was an emotional moment when the

Ⅳlexico Ciり in 1980.Greatlustrc was addcd to thc

OPCning ceremony by the prcsencc of I´ ic.Josё

posthumously a、 vardcd Honorary Fcllowship for

Lopez Portil10,Prcsidcnt of thc Unitcd Statcs of

Professor Prakash was rcccivcd by his sons during

NIexico, who personany opened the Congress.

thc opcning ccremony ofthe Congress.Howevcち

The scientinc progralll covered four great thcmes:

the lndian scctiOn organizing corlllnittee,undcr

59′

60r22̀″ 72α ″Oη αιiVtts,Spring
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ⅣIrs

Prirnc Ministcr Smt lndira Candhi grceting lntcrnational
Sccrctary Gcncral Dr l.uis Graia Dr and Mrs Malcoln■

TOdd

sand in thc background

Erl■

the Congress's Secretar■ General,Dr

lmelda MarcOs graccd thc dinncr dancc

、
ν
■
th

her

appcarancc She isflankcd by Dr Malcolrn Todd(lCft)and Dr

ttun D.

esto Palanca(right)

noted Filipino, Dr Felipe Tolentino, on laser

Schgal,did a splendidjob()f carrying on、 vith the

applications in ophthallnolog)L

His Eminence Jaime cardinal Sin gNc a

busincss of thc COngrcss,Onc ofthe highlights of
the social program was a recepdon given by Prilnc

though●prOvoking cOnvocation.First Lady lmelda

Ministcr Slllt lndira Candhi in thc beautiful
gardens Of her residence ルIrs Candhi knew Dr

Ⅳlarcos delivered the closing remarks,and graccd

Prakash and his fanlily、 vcn,and pCrsonally visitcd

Palanca,Chairman of thc Organizing corlllinittee,

the farnily to share their grief

and Dr Constantc Firmc,Sccrctar)were warIIlly

thc dinncr dancc、 ■th her appcarance.Dr Ernesto
〜

congratulated on the success of the congress.

f9解 fル 【
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pants frOm 33 didtrcnt nations attended the

1985=■μ A"ηづ
υ
rsaり
̀滉
In Maヌ 1985, the nftieth Anniversary of thc

bventieth― follrth Biennial Congress held in Manila,

founding ofthc lnternational College of Surgeons

the Philippincs, December 1984. Among thc

was

noted speakers werc: ProfcssOr lvO Pitanguy of

COniunctlon wlth

Brazil,

、
vho presented sevcral papcrs On
rcconstructive surgcry;Dr Roy Calnc(England)

Congrcss. A highlight of thc occasion was thc

、
vho

participation of Mme Rose JentZet widow of
Professor Albert Jentzeち One of Max Thorek's

Attracted by a splendid scientinc program,partici―

spokc about kidncy, livct and pancreas
transplants;and Dr Denton Cooley(U&牡 )WhO

cclebratcd

in

Geneva,

Switzerland,

in

the European Federadon

carlicst and most activc supporters in Europe,

gave a mttor lecture on heart trallsplant surgery.

lvho had handled the formalities ofincOrporation

Notcd HOng Kbng surgeon, Dr Tans Sri C.B.
Ong, prcsidcd ovcr the Li Shu Fan Memorial

of ICS in Geneva, Switzerland in 1935.ル lme
JentZer charmed everyone with her recollections

Lecture on treatl■ ent of cancer ofthc csophagus.

Of how thc Ofncial documcnts Of incorporation

ThCJOSё RZal mcmoriallccturc was g市 en by the

were signed in theJentzer parlor 50 years before.
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Mmc RoscJentZer・ and ofncals ofthc Canton of Gcncva,Swtizcrlalld,during thc
rcccption honoring the Fiftieth hniversary of thc FOunding ofthc ICS

′
η
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congrcss wcrC printcd in three volumes and
venり ‐
flfth Biennial

distributed gratis to 8,000 participants.An cvcn―

Congress held in June 1986, which attracted

ing at ̀̀1.a Scala'' was the highlight of a lavish

approxirlllatcly 1300 surgeons frOm around the

sOcial prOgram,which includcd gcncrOus buffcts

NIadrid was the site for the

world. I‐

IOstcd by PrOfcssor Felipe de la Cruz

scrvcd nightly at thcatcrs and Palazzi around

Caro,Chairman of the organizing corlllinittec,the

ルlilan,where cultural and social functions took

scicntinc sessions werc held at the magninccnt

placc.

Palacio dc Congrcsos y Exposiciones,and includcd
sillnultancOus translatiOn into French, Spanish,

199θr

and English. An extensive cultural and sOcial

An outstanding educational forunl,composed of

program a1lo、ved the vlsitOrs tO cxplore some of

speakers from around thc world,、 vas prcscntcd

joyous

Sα θ PaaJo,BrazjJ

outdoor gala was held in the beautiful Cccilio

at thc Scptember 1990 Biennial Congress in
Sio Paulo, Brazil, which attracted over 3,000

Rodriguez Gardens of

ⅣIadrid, cnlivened by

attendants froln 51 diffcrent countrics.Professor

flamenco lnuslclans,many of、 vhom were students

Wilson M. P01lara, Chairman Of the Congress,

Spain's magniflccnt Old architecture. 2へ

or surgical residents of the LTniversitγ

and his organizing colllrllittec, had in addition

of ⅣIadrid.

counterbalanced thc scicntinc Part with a joメ

I%&滋 Ja2,rraタ

Lll

extrNaganza of music and dance,ettOyed by

The July 1988 Bicnnial congress in Milan, Italy

aH.A speciany made vldeo,highlighting ICS,its

attracted more than 12,000 attendants frOm 88

ⅣIuseulln of Surgical Scicncc,and thc fascinating

countries,an unprecedented featin thc histOry of

country of Brazil,displaycd on a huge screen at

thc Collcgc. Lcd by Professor Walter Ⅳlontorsi,
Congress Chairman, the organizing cornIIlittcc
presented a、 veck,long intensivc prOgran■ 、
vhich

thc opening ceremon"waS received、 vith

ded
pro、 ■

ized by ProfcssorJos6 Hilario and Dr Carlos Mり

acclailn.

ⅣIany participants continued on to Rio dcJancir。

to participatc in a postgraduate program,organ―

the latest experience and thinking in aH

ち

thc spccialtics and subspecialties of surgery; thc

hcld at the facilities of the Brazilian Collcgc of

prograrn was aptly entitled ̀̀First WOrld Post

Surgeons.

Graduate Course in Surgery''. Lccturcrs and
session chairmen were chosen fron■

lcadcrs of

19"r Caづ ro9亀

their nelds in all countrics, prO、 ■ding a truly

The ICS WVOrld
"ιCOngress of Surgery was held

worldl,ide spcctrum. The Proceedings of the

in CairO, Egypt in Novelnber 1992. A speakers'
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Organizcrs and hosts of thc Sio Paulo Bicnnial Congrcss Back row,lcft t()right:Dr Elcazar Chaib,Dr Nclson(〕
arcfa dc
Moracs ForJaz、 Iri sCCOnd row:DrJos̀Eduardo Montciro da(〕 1lnha;third row,lcftto right Dr Da17id Roscnbcrg,Dr´
tllr
Palada;fr。 1lt rOw:Profcssorヽ Vilson Modcsto Pollara,(〕

hairman

『

attracted apprOxirnatcly 1500 participants from

that onc Of thcir own surgcons was chosen
to becomc the ぃven,/― eighth ICS International

48 diffcrcnt countrics to sharc the latest inforln―

President.Egypt's Prilne ⅣIinistet His Excellency

ation in surgery.PrOfessor 2ヽ bdcl Hay Mashhou鳥

Dr Mllhamcd 2牡 tcf Scdki,honorcd the Collegc by

Prcsidcnt Of the Congress, Professor Refaat

meeting、 vith ICS dignitaries.

forun■ Of many internationally renowned surgeons

Karnel, Chairman Of the organizing conllnittcc,
Professor Abd Elル Ieguid Sadck,(〕 hairman ofthc

19,̀=L Jαり,し K
The● venty― ninth Biennial Congress is to be held
in LondOn, England, November 13‑16, at the

scientinc conllnittec, and their coneagtles,were

warIIlly congratulatcd on thc cxceHence of the

scientinc program and the ettOyablc social
prograllls and wonderful hospitali57.

A fcstivc gala dinncr was thc sctting for

Quccn Elizabcth II COngrcss Ccntrc,sitllated in
thc hcart of London.Preslded over by PrOfessor
JOhn S・ P・ Lun■ ley.the theme of thc Congrcss is

the closing cercmony and thc ccrcmOnialtransfcr

global standards of surgical cxccllcncc.Symposia

of thc ICS world prcsidcncy fronn Outgoing

will bring togcthcr rccognizcd authoritics in

President JOhn Lun■ lcy tO incon■ ing Prcsidcnt

all ml10r speCialties from around thc world

Rcfaat Kamel.The press came out in fttll force to

for critical cxarllination of the iinplications of

broadcast thc proud ncws to thc Eyptian pcoplc

contemporary scicntinc thought and tcchno―
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Novcmbcr 1992,(〕 airo,Ettpt:Ettptian Primc〜 linistcr,His Excclcncy Dr Mllhaincd Atcf Scdki,rcccivcs ICS dclcgation
Lcft to right Profcssor Pcdro A Rubi()(USA),North Anlcrican Fcdcratlon Sccrctary:Profbssor Rcfhat Kalncl(Ettpt),
PrcsidcntElcct Proftssor Magcd Zaycd(E「 pt):Egypjal】 Primc MinistcI｀ Dr Mllllanlcd Atcf Scdki;Profcssor、 10hn s P
Lun■ lcy(England),PrCSidCl)t;Proftssor Tchcnlton E Udwadia(IIldia),inllllc(liatc past Prcsidcnt

logical advances, as well as considcration of

Rllssia, Blllgaria, Singapore, Bangladesh, and

practical solutions for paticnt lnanagement Thc
role of surgical training within the contcxt of

Lithuania.

wOrldwide scientiflc PrOgress and political changc

Ic′ Jα llど

、
vill be given signincant cmphasis.

Thc lccland section camc on board in 1970,、 vith

Congressionists should havc plcn7 0f Oppor―

thc fOHOwing Fcllows as its Arst ofnccrs:

tuniり tO minglc and relax at a wclcome parり

aftcr the Opening Ccrcmon) a cOnccrt, and

O Prcsidcnt:Dr Frosti SigurionssOn

a gala dinnct while numcrous tours will be avail‐

● Presidcn■ Elcct:Dr Pan Gislason

able to facilitatc vists to LondOn's farllous sights.

e Vice― Presidcnt:Dr Oli陽 .Gudmundsson

O Sccrctary:Dr、 John G.Hallgrimsson

O Trcastlrer:Dr Hanncs Finnbogason.

New national sections:1970‑1994

助 ttrtゅ

include new national sections in lceland, South

So■ lth ̲4fI・ ican

̀α

Feno、vs also startcd a scction

1970, with PrOfcssor Francois Daubenton as

Don■ inican Republic,Indoncsia,Australia,Kuwait,

Arst Prcsldcnt.
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Africa, Ethiopia, Sudan, Y■ lgoslavia, East A∫ rica,

ｎ

The Conegc cxpanded its geographical reach to
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Thc Ethiopian sectiOn was formed in 1971.The

Dolninican Rcpublic in 1975. Its Arst ofncers

Eι

were:

elcctcd ofncers were:

O Prcsident Dr Rubcn̲411dttar
O

President:Dr Taye Makuria

o President― Elcct:Dr Sam Ross

O PresidcnttElcct DrJosё Gil
O ヽricc― Prcsident:Dr NIanucl Moril10

e

0

Secretary:Dr Francisco Garcia‐ Pcrcyra

●

Trcasurer:Dr Zoi10 Fcrnandez.

Sccretary― Trcasurcr:Dr Elizabcth Duncan.

Dr Makuria、 vas alsO secretary of the African
fcderation at that time.

Lα οηぉづ
α
Thc lndOnesian scctiOn received its charter on

S2zα αη

ルIay 22, 1976 at thc mccting of the lntcrnational

The charter meetlng of the Sudan scctlon took

Board of Governors in 2ヽ thens, Grcccc. Its Arst

PlaCC OnJanuary 19,1972.Elccted were:
● Presidcnt:Mr lbrahirn M.el

elccted ofnccrs wcre:

Ⅳloghraby

O President― Elcct:Ⅳ Ir Ahmcd Abdelた

O

Prcsidcnt Dr Soelarto Rcksopro覺 o

iz

PresidentElcct and Secretary:Dr Chehab
Rukni Hilmy
Vice‐ Prcsidcnt:Drlchwan P.Rattamin
Treasurcr:Dr Subroto Sapardan
Chairman,Crcdcntials COmlnittee:Dr
Moenattat Wiratmatta

ice― Presidenti ⅣIr Osinan A、 vadalla
ヽた

● Treasurer:Ⅳ Ir NIIohamed 2へ

hmed Hassan

e Secretary:Mr Abdel̲4a12牡 bdalla
O Additional mcmbcrs on thc cOuncil:Ⅳ Ir Zaki
cl Din Ahmcd and lИ r Abdcl Rahim
ンlohamed

Ahmcd.

Regcnt Dr Ade lalsid.

Sttυ グ
α
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The Yllgosla、 ian section joincd thc COHege's

K

ranks On May 25, 1972,

On June 25, 1977 a charter was granted to the

、
vhen it rcccived its

ωα″
ι

chartcr at the lnceting ofthe lnternational Board

Ku、vait scction at the rnecting Of the lnternational

of Governors in Rome, Italy.The foHOwing

Exectitivc Council in NIilan, Italy. Its elcctcd

ofncers wcrc elccted:

ofncers wcrc:

Presldent:Dr Sadad Sabrl

President:Dr Staan Cala
Prcsidcn←Elect:Dr Slavkoヽ ″
ikic

Presiden← Elcct:2へ ssOciatc ProfcssOr Hassanノ 」

Vice― Prcsidcnt:Dr

Awadi

ⅣIladen StulhOfer

Sccretary:Dr Fra司 O Zdravic

Treasurer:DrJankO Drzecnik
Eα Sι 4′ り
θ
α

Fellows in Kenya,Uganda,and Tanzania joincd
togcthcr in thc East Afrlcan scctlon,

、
vhich was

established On March 23, 1974 at the Biennial
Congrcss in Lirna,Peru.Its Arst President was

ⅣIr

ルI.や V

Warambo and Mr G.E.Nevill was its Arst
Sccrctary― Trcasurcn
Dθ πjη j

ηRψ πわ
κε

A national section was established in thc

Dr Sadad Sabri― first Prcsidcnt Of thc Kllwait scction
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Dr Nail AI Naqeeb

SecretarICeneral:Dr Ahmad Naim
Scientiflc Secretary:Dr Fahmy Abdelkader
Assistant Sccrctary:Dr lsmail Sallam
Trcasurer:Dr Rifaiat Hassanicn.

亜
セ
ッ
クι
The EⅣ ptian SCCtion was established by Professor
NIahmoud Badr and Professor Rcfaat Kamel in
1973,but was reorganizcd in 1979.The foHoMД ng

Dr Amthony Rumorc,founder of the Australian sectiOn

section offlccrs were elected:
● President:Professor Earl R.Owcn

● President:Professorル lohcy El Kharadl"Dean

O President― Elcct Dr Hari B.Kapila

of the NIedical Rcscarch Counci1 0f
2へ

o Sccretary:Dr Anthony Rumore
● Treasurcr:Dr KeⅥ n Byrne.

lexandria

● Prcsidcn← Elect:Professor Hamcd Aご naout,
Vice― Dean

ofthe Faculty of Mcdicine,Cairo

Vicc― Prcsident PrOfessor Abdcl I― Iay

Dr AnthOny Rumore also deserved crcdit fOr
bcing the mO、 ■ng force behind thc fOunding

MashhOuら RectoL Tanta Univcrsiり

Of the section. Many of thc 53 Australian

Secretary(3cncral:PrOfessOr Refaat Xhmcl,

Lι わ
αηοη

Fenows were 10ng―tilne inembers of ICS,but thc
cnormous distances in that country had made it
difRcult tO establish the nccessary conncctions
among thelln for organization of a sectiOn. The

As a result of the untiring cffOrts of Dr Atef
Zakaria of Lebanon,whO shuttled back and forth

宙taliり of the Australian sectiOn is conflrmed by
their bid tO host the thirリ ー
seCOnd Bicnnial

be●veen Chicago and Beirut over several years,an

Congress Of the CoHege in Sydney in thc ycar

offlcial chartcr was issued to thc rcvitalized

2000.

Universi7
0

O

ProfessOr at Ein SharIIls Universiり

ちCairO.

Lebanese section ofthe Conegc on May 29,1983
by the lntcrnational Executive Council at its
mccting in Wヽ 石
est Berlin. Thc ofncers of the

Jbγ ′
2tgaι

rcorganizcd Lebanesc section wcre:

The POrtuguese section was ofncially reorganizcd

on Novcmber 23, 1985,when the follo■ ャ
ing new
・

ofncers were elected:

President:Dr Nazih Salam

O ヽ″
ice― President:Dr2牡 tef Zakaria
O Treasurer:Dr Robcrt Daou
e Secretary:Dr Nouhad Hamade.

O President:Dr Carlos2咀ves Pereira
● Ⅵce‐ Prcsident DrJOrge BOrges de ttmcida
O Secretary:DrJorge dOS SantOs Bessa

Unfortunatel" a neW polidcal turmOil broke

・

out in this country somc timc after this,making

Treasurcr:Dr Maria2へ ngelica Roberto de
劇 melda.

the revitalizatiOn Of the sectiOn short― lived.

PrOfessOr Elias Darniao Pircs,a mcmber ofthe
Aasι %α ″α

College since 1966, when it was Arst founded,

The Australian sectiOn of the C01lege was
inaugurated in 1985, and thc fo110ル 、
ing 、
vere

gave able and strong dircction to the reorgan‐

elected as ofnccrs:

organlzlng comrlllttee.

ization in his functiOn as Chairman Of thc
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In Lfay 1990,after alrl10stぃ vO years of communi―
cations, efforts to cstablish a So、 net section met

with success during a宙

sit to

ⅣIoscow by Profcssor

Tchemton E.Udwadia and Profcssor John S・ R
LuFnlett ICS Presidcnt and Presiden卜 Elect,respec―

dVeし at that time.On September 7, 1990,a
charter was offlcially grantcd to the Sovict scction

by the international Board of Governors at the

Bicnnial Congress in Stto Paulo, Brazil.The
foHowing offlcers werc clcctcd:
Presldcnt:Professor Borls Konstantino、
Director Of the National Research Center of

Professor JOhn s R
Lumley.Professor Boris KonstantinoM Profcssor Tchcmton E
1.cft to right PrOfessor A Chcrnouso、

Surgery ofヽ loscow

Ud、 vadia,ProfcssOr Boris Pctrovskァ

Prcsidcnt― Elect:PrOfcssor 2へ .Chernousov

Secretary:Dr G.Rノ ヽηbatiello.

The good PlanS Of the ofnccrs to promote
growth of the section and participation in the
verc challenged whcn,
activ■ ties of the Conege 、
only a year latcち mttor p01itical changes took

vorld, making it
PlaCC in this part of the 、
ilnpossible for thc young section to dcvelop
signincantly.Thc College is confldent that whatis
now called tlle ̀̀Russian section''1、 ■1l become a

dynalnic Part OfICS,in due course.
Profcssor Stanislav Baev― ■rst Prcsidcnt,Bulgarian scction

Bπ セ
μttα

Professor Stanislav Baev of Bulgaria took thc

initiative to approach ICS to cxplore the
possibilities ofjoining.He wrote:
̀NVc arc loOking forward to having closer profcssional and
fricndり rclatiOns with you,to work together in thc onc

and samc ncld̲bcloved by us all―

thc neld of surgcry"

He was warlnly、 velcomed at the 1990 Biennial
congressin Slo Paulo,Brazil,、 vhere,on Septcmber

9, 1990, Professor Bacv personaHy receivcd the

charter fOr the new Bulgarian section of thc
conege,Of which he became thc arst Presidcnt.
vho had also worked
Professor Stephenヽ rassile、 、

Dr Stcphcn Vassilcv― nrst sccrctary.Bulgarian section

very hard to establish the section, became iも
flrst Secrctary LTnder this capable leadcrship the

Europcan federation congress in Scptcmber

section grew fast and was able to host an excellent

1993.
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Singapore scction ofnccrs FrOnt row(lcft tO right):Dr Peter H C Lim,HOn Sccrctary;Profcssor Ear1 0wcn,guest,ICS
Pacinc Fcderation Secretary(1989‑92);ProfCSSOr Christopher Chen,Presidcnt:Dr Tanny Chan,sccond ViCc―
Prcsident
Back rOw(lcft tO right):Dr Pctcr C T Chew,Membet Exccutivc Committcc;Dr AI′
Lim,McmbeL Exccutive Committcc;
Dr A]lan YH Ng,6rst Vicc― Prcsidcnt;Dr Chang Wi Ycc,Hon.Treasurcr;DrSl. Iswarall,Mcmbct Exccutivc Committee.

Abscnt was Dr Sng Soo Pheow,Ⅳ Icmbcr ofthc Exccujvc Comnilttcc.

werc thc ofncial representatives of the ICS parcnt

Sれgeク θπ
赳 thOugh

there were a good numbcr Of ICS

bod" lecturing at the cOngress which was

FeHo、 vs in Singapore for many years, it、 浮as not

attended by 650 PartiCipants.

until November 1991 that a national section、 vas
ofaciany CStablishcd.The impetus came fI・

om Dr

Bα ヽ
さααおん

the section's Arst I‐ IOnorary Secretary Professor

Through the contacts of Dr Yon,udhや ηaradul
of Thailand, mcmbcr Of thc ICS Executive
Council(1991‑92),a large group of surgeons in

Christopher Chen, Head of Obstctrics and
Gynecology at Kandang Kcrbau Hospital was

Bangladesh became intcrestcd injoining the ICS
and forlning a scction,PrOfessOr Ruhal Haque of

elected its nrst President.

Dhaka,whO bccamc the scction's arst honorary

Peter Lirn Huat Chye, Head of thc Di、 ision of
Urologン ちToa Payoh HosPital, whO also became

Thc ICS Singapore section lnade its ftrst lnttOr

sccretary wrote a letter to this effect,to which 27

impact on the local medical fl・ atcrniり when it

surgeons afaxed their signaturc.

joined the Acadcmy of Mcdicine(Singapore)in

In Septcmbcr 1992 a charter group meeting
was held, combining busincss mcctings and a

organizing the Singapore一 ヽlalaysia Congress of

Medicine,in August 1992.PrOた ssorJOhn Lumle"

scientinc prograrII■

ICS Prcsident (1991‑92), and PrOfessor Earl
Owen, Pacinc Federation Secretary (1989‑92),

Asian fcderation secretary (1991‑92)as speCial

, with Dr ttun D.Schgal,

guest. By October 1992 the chartcr group had
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Lcft to right Dr AIJun D Scghal,Asian「 edcration sccrctary(1991‑92); Bangladcsh scction officcrs: Profcssor M
Kabiruddirl Al■

incd,Prcsidcnt;Profcssor Ruhal Haquc,Sccrctary;Pr()fcssor Shanqul Hoquc,Treasurcn

Pl‐ csidcnt Elcct of thc rcorganizcd (〕
scction,Dcinctrius E M I´ it、 vill,MD

Prcsident of thc rcorganizcd(〕 anadian scction,
Marvin I´

KIvitko,MD
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increased from 27 to 105 mcmbcrs.ProfessOr bll.

scction 、
vas initially founded in 1950 and, for

Kttbiruddin Ahmcd, the sectiOn's Presidcnt,
Ruhal Haque, Secretar) and
Profcssor Shanqul Hoque, Treasuret personally
received the section's ofncial chartcr at the

many dccades,played a dynarnic role in the life of

ProR〕 ssor A.Rル I.

the C01lege. Many of its Fellows held high
posidons in the ICS leadership. Dr Leon H.
Appleby was ICSヽ Vorld President(1963‑64).

meeting ofthe lnternational Exccudve Councilin

Cairo,EDTt,November 1992.
Lづ ι
ん復αη,α

The Lithuanian section joined the ICS ranks
in 1994. Its flrst Prcsidcnt is PrOfcssOr A・

Cα ηααα

The Canadian scction ofthc COnege was ofaciany
re―

established at the ICS Board of Governors

ヽlarcinke宙 cius and its Secretary Dr G.Barauskas.

mceting in November 1992, Cairo, Eぶゃ t. ThiS
exciting development was achieved thrOugh the
initiativcs of Dr Ⅳ【
arvin L.Ⅸ 缶vitko,Ⅳ10ntrё al,and

θι
んar ηaり

jο

sι

ηs

̀′

Dr Demetrius E.NII.Libvin, Saskatoon,Prcsidcnt
and President― Elect,respectivcly,ofthc Canadian

At present,sections are in the process of being

section, and Professor Pcdro A. Rubio, North

Albania.

founded in Romania, Libya,

ルIacedonia, and

American Federation Secretary The Canadian
1987 to the present:ICS Presidents

時中
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Professor Pezzuoli began his university career in
ルIilan、 vhere hc became ProfessOr Of Surgery in

1961. Hc was thcn appointcd,in succession, as

head of the departinents of surgery at the
universities of Cagliari, Ⅳlodena, Padua; he
returned to ル11lan in 1979 as Dircctor of the
lnstitutc of(〕

linical Surgery and the Postgraduate

School of Surgery at the Universiり

ofル Iilan.At

prescnt hc is PrOfcssOr of Surgery at the lnstitute.

PrOfcssOr Pczzuoli has bccn an acdve member
of the National Hcalth Council over the years.

He was Prcsidcnt Of thc ltalian Sociel/ of
Surgery for いvo ycars. I‐ Ic has received recog―
nition a、 vards frorl■ l'Association Francaise de

Chirurgie,la Sociedad Spagnola de Cirugia,and
the Czcchos10vak SOcicw of Surgery.

Hc has served the lntcrnational CoHege of
Surgeons for rnany years,as President of the ltalian

scction, Secrctary of the Europcan Fedcration,
and lntcrnational Prcsident.

Professor Pezzuoli is the author of over 350
papers on the rnttOr aspects of general,thoracic,
Professor Ciuseppe Pczzuoli(Italy)

and vascular surger"published in national and

― ●Vcnサ̲nfth lcs

Prcsidcnt,1987‑88

internationaljournals.
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Iis surgical cxpericnce cOvers more than

course of thc ycars,many outstanding surgeons
orll around the world wOuld lend their support

30,000 operations involving an the rllttor flClds of

fl・

■ng in the ltalian tradition,
general surgery.Follo、 、

tO tlleJournal as authors,editol・ ial board members,

Professor Pezzuoli has created a nourishing

surlllnary editors,or guest editors.

sch001 of surgery. Today many of his

Ovcr the allnost six decades ofits existcncc,the

pupils''

occupy key posts in universiり tCaching hospitals

JOurnal has becn guidcd by thc following Editors―

and in state hospitals.

in‐

In recent years he has devoted hilnsclf to

Chief

Drル IaⅨ Thorck

rcconstructive surgcry of the trachea and liver
transplantation.In 1989 he coordinatcd thc lung
transplant prOgram of the Universiり ofル Iilan.

July 1938 toJanuary 1960
February 1960 to Dccember

Dr Philip Thorck

1965

The flrst successf■ 11 lung transplantations carried

out in ltaly were performed by Professor Pezzuoli

Dr Warncr E Bowcrs

January 1966 toJullC 1967

NIrヽ Valtcr

July 1967 to Dcccmbcr 1969

Bankc

(Dircctor of Publications)

and his lung transplant tcam

Dr Edward I. Compcrc

Professor Giuseppe Pezzuoli has hcld thc
position of Editor― in― Chief of the ICS Journal
since May 1979, whcn it was generany agreed
that the Journal needed a radical change to
become competltlve.´ sslsted by his Co― Editors,
Drs Rocco Maruotti and PierO Zannini,whOnl hc

Jalluary 1970 tO August
1971
Scptcinbcr 1971 to

Dr Morris FriedcII

Scptcmbcr 1977
Dr Donald Millcr

0ctobcr 1977 to Apri1 1979

Profcssor GiuscPpe Pczzuoli

The flrst

grateflllly acknowlcdgcs as indispensable,Professor

ぃ
vo

May 1979 tO thc prcscnt

issues of tlle Journal appeared

Pezzuoll is warnlly recognizcd for publishing a
JOurnal tl.at successf■ llly promotes the spread of
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scientinc kn。 、
vledge, and makes an cffectivc

contribution tOwards raising thc standard of

in January
1939, It retaincd this name up to 1966 when it

surgical carc on an international level.
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For thc purposc of this book, Professor

From 1939 on thc Journal、 vas published bi―

Pczzuoli was kind cnough to read through old

mOnthly undcr thc auspices of a Publication

issues of the Journal,going back to the very arst

Comrllittce.It was with justinablc pride that Dr

one,and to write do、 vn his obscrvations to givc us

Max Thorek announced,in 1950,that thc」 Ournal
vhich it
was to bccome a monthly publication, 、

a scnsc oftheJOurnal's development.

remalncd for more than 20 years. Thorek had

CoHcge of Surgeons was published in July 1938,

been Editor for 12 years at that point,and must
have been、 vell a、 vare of the increased、 vork10ad
involved.But hc was dcscribcd as one who thinks
while others slecp.Fron■ 1974t0 1978 the ycarly
number ofissues was reduced fronl 12 to 10,and

just thrce ycars aftcr thc fOunding ofthe Conege.

after that tO six.´ Ls a result of increasing costs

It bcgan as a quarterly publication,publishcd by

of publication and postage, thc lattcr bcing a

International Sllrgery― a histoHcal overⅥ ew

Professor Gillseppe Pezzuoli,Editor―

in―

Chef

The flrst issuc of thejournal of thc lntcrnational

thc US scctlon.
Dr Max Thorek was its Arst Editor―

particularly large expense in international distri―
in― Chiet

a

bution,fOur issucs havc bcen published per year

position hc hcld for 22 ycars― until his death in

since 1981.

January 1960. Among his Arst contributors he

Most of the nrst issuc, dated July 1938, was
dcvoted to editorials explaining why thc CoHcge
was foundcd,and dcaning its purposes and ailns.
Thcre were six original articlcs and a ccrtain

counted RudolPh Nissen of S、 vitzcrland and
Halnilton Bailey of England. The group was
joined by Felix Mandl ofAustria in 1939.Ovcr thc
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number Of bOok re宙 ews.The nrst articlcs were

cornlnunicatiOns for Max Thorek,and he faccd
up to this illnmcdiately ln the nrst issuc Of

mainly frOm the USA,Canada,and thc UK.Soon,
hOweveら the scicntinc content of the JOurnal
bccame prOlninent.Reports on College acti■

グ助7ο πS

物 ηsα づ
ο2s,forcign bOoks were re宙 cwed fOr the
̀ι

rities

benent Of English― spcaking readers.The ncxtstep

and personalitics were gradually included.

was to corII■ Inunicate

In October 1940 thc nrst guest cditott Fred
H. ハdbec, brought out a numbcr devoted to
orthOpedic surgery.Then, in Junc 1941,Andrё

were foremostin his lnind.Already in 1942 thcre

directly vvith foreign readers,

and naturany enough his Spanish― speaking readcrs
wcre original articlcs in Spanish and by 1945 the

Crotti acted as guest editor of an issue prirnarily

Seccion cn Espanol''was a regular fcature of the

dealing with thyroid surgcry By this timc the
specialties normally included in the Journal

JOurnal.In 1951 Max ThOrck,under the amusing

covered the flclds of thoracic,abdonlinal,neuro―

that each article

logic,and gnccologic surgcrァ
The 1940s werc thc bleak years Of the SecOnd
WVorld WVat which exacted a sad tOll in terms Of

English surlllIIlartt a resumё

title

Sun■ lllling up the sun■ Inaries'' announced

nOw carries,in addition to its

in French,Cerman,

Spanish,Italian and POrtuguese'',and this practice

was continucd up to 1975.

human lifc.Yet it is also an undeniable fact that

Approaching this suttect in an interesting

wars havc also been synOnymOus with tcchnO―

editorial in 1966, then editOr Warner R Bowcrs

logical progrcss, and medical scicnce is to bc

wrote:

includcd hcre.So perhaps it is not so surprising
to flnd that in nO less than three years aftcr the

Naturan"cach country is proud ofits Own languagc and

outbreak of thc war the JOurnal carried re宙 ews
of books such asi z4/rttψ Orι sグ B協 づ
η′
″ 万 jη
フ
レち し%ι o9グ P7 ツ
ン
ツ
aち and cvcn シ
ツ
aγ Gα ssθ s. In the

mcmbcrs、 vant、 vhat they fccl is suitablc rccOgnition HO、

v

can this bc accOmplishcd and yct remain on a conlmon

tι

scnsc econonlic lcvclP SOmc have suggcstcd that each

samc yeaち 1942,、 ve can and an editorial dcvOted

PapCr bC publishcd in scveral languages in cach issuc of

to ̀̀Blood vesscl surgery in war''. Original

the jOurnal lt dOcs not● kc much insight tO realizc that

papers which appeared that ycar included ̀WVar
epidcnlics, ̀̀Some surgical prOblems of prcsent
、
var'', Wound healing ― hypoproteinclllia', and

bc chosenP In thc pastit has been the pOlicy to publish a

̀̀Surgical trcatincnt of facial wounds".

●vicc that number each yca■ is only a gesturc without

this is hOPclessly、 isionarァ

BCSides what languagcs would

paperin Cerman,Frcnch or Spanlsh Onc orぃ vo,or evcn

In 1943,prOmpdy cnough,lve nnd̀̀ExPcriences

grcat mcaning Publication Of a papcr in a ̀foreign'

at the Naval HOspital,Pearl I― IarbOら during and

languagc immediatcly rcduccs thc number of rcadcrs by

aftcr the Japancsc air raid Of Dccembeら 1941".
乱er 、
vhich, in 1944, tOgcthcr 、
、
■th numerOus

an astrononlical perccntagc Somc authors who havc had a

2生

PapCr publishcd in Ccrman state that thcy rcccivc morc

articles devOted to various aspects of war surgery

rcqucsts for translatiOn than thcy do for rcprints!

and war wounds,it is a relicf tO read the EditOrial

鑽 other sOludon has bcen to publish summaries in

entitled̀̀Post lvar international c00peratiOn".

scveral ̀forcign' languages, but this lcads tO a sLangc

Language,in the past,posed a serious prOblem

situatiOn whcrc n■ cn write in tO say thatthc summary docs

、
videsprcad

because the knOwledge of English was nOt sO
and many members considcred the

such pcrsOns havc rcad the articlc in English, or thcy

use of English to be a fOrrn Of discrilnination.

could not makc this statement;and,if this is indeed thc

Even in morc rccent years thc question has

casc,thc foreign sulnmary was not needed"

not say the same things as thc article This mcans only that

frequently ariscn.An internatiOnal organization

such as ICS,counting lncmbers from mOre than

Bowcrs concluded logically enOugh:

100 countries, faces thc prOblem of conlrlluni―

cation bebveen peoplc of many nativc languages.

Rcalizing also that nothing short of completc PubliCation

Foreign tongues、 vere onc ofthe nrst hurdlcsin

of cvery papcr in cach language would satistt all,What is
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little boy who was asked to re宙 ew ajuvenile book

thc propcr coursc to followP How about papcrsin English

about penguins. ̀̀This book,"wrOte the truthf■

Ⅵith sunlmaries in lntcrlinguaP''

ll

child,̀̀tells IIle lnore about penguins than l care

Now thc cOntrovcrsy is over.Thc improvement

to kno、 、
L'

ヽrhatル Iax Thorek underlined was that
〜

in the teaching of English,ilnprOvcd conlIIIluni―

authOrs
therllselves、 vould proflt by condensation,because

cation and POpulation mobility have besto、 ved

upon the English language the status of thc
uniquc languagc of science.缶 d in fact the last
foreign summaries appearcd in thc」 Ournal in

the time of waiting for publication would be
irllllllensely shortcncd.'' Thc conclusiOn of this
particular editorial reads:

1974.

But to get back to thc arst Editor;Thorek was
also interested in how his contributors wrotc.
In 1949, in an cditorial cntitled
WVords,words,

That drcad discasc,cacocthcs,has long becn recognized
as incurablc,but thc prognOsis can bc improvcd so far as
intcrcst and valuc arc concerncd"

words'',he concludcs that̀̀A littlc study of the

basic principles of good writing would cnablc
readable and signincant fornl;tO include what is

In Fcbruary 1960, ob■ iously motivated by a
high sense of duり ちDr Philip Thorek took over
as Editor on the death of his fathcn The flrst

nccessary...and to leave out the rest."

editorial he wTote dcalぃ

Thisis a recurring theme in thcJOurnal,almost
a preoccupation. Professor Nicholas C. Louros,

hcart,onc on which he was highly qualined t。

contributors to prescnt their facts in cOmpact,

組th

a sutteCt dCar to this

writc. In April 1962, on behalf of ICS,

onc Of

ICS Prcsidcnt at thc time, returned to the
argumcnt in 1974 when hc wrote about The
requirements of 、
vritten scientinc cxprcssion''.
He took up the lei← motif and quotcd WVinston
Churchill who, on bcing handed a diplomatic

whose basic principles is thc widcst possiblc distri―

report,once remarkedi

ThOrck had spcarheaded the Filrll Forulll feature

bution of ne、 v ideas,techniqucs and discovcrics''

in thc ncld of motion Picture and television
programs,hc congratulated the herican Ⅳledical
Association on their wOrk in that ncld.Dr Philip

Thc length ofthis rcport

protccts it frolll bcing read.''

at Collegc mcctings,which ilnlnediately became
ven― deserved
popular. I― Ic hilnsclf had gained 、

The current EditoL sincc he outlincd his vicws
in his cditorialin 1979 and stated that̀̀the qualiリ

recognitiOn for inany of thc surgical nllns he had

Of thc articlcs scnt tO the journal win set the
standard of the journal itsclf', has written no
morc on thc suttcct・ HOWcver,by adhering to
extrernely strict criteria for the acccptancc of

produced, several of、 vhich earncd prcstigious

articles,hc has putinto practicc what has been a

father in 1956,which was to subdividc ardclcs in

rccurrent exhortation since the times of Max
Thorck.

the Contents according to thc sutteCt treated:
abdolninal and gcncral surgcry. cardiovascular

awards

Dr Philip Thorek furthermore continued a
practice, lvhich had bcen introduced by his

ⅣIax Thorek also expressed

surgcr"ophthalmologic surgcr"and S0 0n.This

his views on the editorial policy of thc」 ournal.In

callcd fOr rlllcticu10us editorial preparation. It is

his brilliant prOse hc addressed those surgeons
who wrotc unncccssarily dctailed reviews of the

signiflcant to notc that it was discontinucd aftcr

litcrature,condcmncd long drawn‐ out introduc―
tions,and,above an,the serving up of rchashed
matcrial from othcr authors'lvorks.In 1949 Dr

1965, to bc rc― introduced for only● vo years in

On scvcral occasions

Dr Philip Thorek left the position at thc cnd of

1972 whcn thcJournal came under the editorship
of Dr Ⅳlorris Fricdcll.

Thorek wrote that,not only on revicwing articlcs

for publication but on actuaHy reading much
published material,he was oftcn rcn■ indcd of a

ヽ
げhile NIIr Waltcr Banke was directing the
JOurnal an interesting editorial feature was intro―

duced entitled ̀̀Intcrnational Panel Reports''.
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Al articles are assessed by experts of inte■

QtleStiOns on a particular suttect Were submitted
to an international surgical panel whose answers

national standing on the basis of the signincance

wcrc published.The Modcrator in thc sccond Of

and originaliり of COntent and results. Furthe■

these editorial features was the subsequent editor,

more,priority is customarily given to controHed

Dr Edward L.Compcrc.
Under the guidance of Drル 10rris Frieden,the
publishcr was changed, the ncw editorial tcam

prospcctive studies and to thosc with a suitablc
statistical layout.(〕

linical reports in the form of

case reports arc published only if they are of

intrOduced innovations in the editorial scctions

didactic or scientinc relevance.Special elnphasis

and manuscript classincations,and a new format

is placed on new surgical techniqucs.Iη ι
73α ι
′γ
づ
Oη α
J

and cover design were presented. Dr FriedeH

Sarg″ッ is indexed in all the most illnPortant
ι

f0110wed Ⅳ【
ax「 Fhorek's cxample in inviting gucst

indcxing systems,including f73α ι
χMιdづ て
zs,62γ

editors tO participatc,and Organizcd issues devoted

6η ″ηι
s,Eχ ι
αMιaj ,and As̀α 7″ j ・
ψ ι

to vascular surger) orthOpedics, obstetrics and
ynccolog)ち and ultrasound.

ハ this history of the lnternational College of

Surgcons gocs to prcss,wc arc drawing closc to
the year 2000 ‑a new era. Alrcady、 vc can sec
technology ganoping ahead, 、
ゃ
ith new develop―
mcntsin an aclds.

Upon taking ofnce in october 1977,DrI)onald
Miner outlined his policy and、 vent on to state:
In pursuit of his sanitヌ

hundrcds of acquisitions―

=織

In the lastい vo decades surgery has advanced

thc nCW Edit()r. illundatcd by

at a dizzメ

manuscripts, lcttcrs, rcvicws,

ng Specd.This progress has not been

suggcstions,critiqucs― if hc is to survivc his positioll,mllst

conancd to improving and PcrfeCting established

rcly on thc c011cctivc cxpcricncc Of his panc1 0f cditorial

techniques,but has allnost been revolutionary in
the devclopment Of nelds such as transplantation

CXPCrtS as wcll as on his o、 vll particular cxpcrtisc''

and宙 dcoendoscopic surgcry.

Thc hundrcds of acquisitions"wcrc sdH a
problem when Dr Ⅳrinerleftthe editorship only a

OurJOurnal will cOntinue to prescnt the wOrks

of surgeons from aH over the 、
vorld, open to
innovations, yct maintaining a balanccd and

year and a half latcr.Thanks to hard work,10yal
c01labOrators,and a strict acccptancc polic)thc
prcsent Editor was able to bring matters under
control,、 ″hen he took over the editorship in

critical sense of prOportion.

Oorassor 2ん 鍬勧

Ⅳlay
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1979.

(1989‑9θ )

In his efforts to ilnprove the Journal, the
current Editor established a highly cfflcicnt

Profcssor Udwadia is Honorary Professor of
Surgcry at Crant Medical Collegc,Bombay9 and

cditorial ofnce,and enforccd the follol、 ing criteria

Honorary Surgeon at JJ.HOSpital, B.D.Petit

over tlle last 15 years,an with the gratiヶ ing reSult

Parsec Gcncral Hospital and PD.Hindtta

of sceing thc Journal takc a wcll― respected place

National Hospital,Bombay.He is also Honorary
Consultant Surgeon at Breach Candy Hospital,

in the internadonal surgical corninuniり l The
editorial policy which was implemented,requircs
articlcs to cOnfOrm to the unifOrm sり le apprOved
by the lnternational Steering Colllllnittee of
Medical Editors,and that articles should comply

Bomba)L
His numerous acadernic distinctions include:

Huntcrian Profcssott Royal Concge of surgeons
of England,1984‑85;Prakash ⅣIcmoria1 0ration,

with both thc Rccorrlincndations of the Declara―

Karachi, 1985; Surgikos LectureL Association of

tion of Helsinki,as regards the ethics of clinical

Surgeons of Great Britain and lreland, 1988;
Pandalai Oradon, Association of Surgcons of

investigations on humans, and thc Guiding
Principles in the Care and Use of Anilnals

lndia,1988;SirJamcs Ross LccturcL Royal Collegc

approved by thc Counci1 0fthe American Physio―

of Surgeons of Edinburgh, Bomba" 1991; and

logical Socieり 1

Past President,メ LssociatiOn Of Surgcons of lndia.
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Profcssor Udwadia is thc authOr Of a book
entitled L

As ICS President hc took c10sc and irm control
ofthё managcment ofthe organization,pro、 ■ding

θ″ ′ θ7P7b,and a contri―
ραttS̀9ク グ
̀Cん 9sι ̀ι

butillg autl■

or in 12 books on surgcr》 Hc has

clcar directives to staff and his cxccutive team.

prescntcd morc than 140 papers in natiOnal
00/aSSο r」。
L"SP

and intcrnational cOnfcrcnces,and pllblishcd 40

L

πJり 助 ghηJ(19″ ―

Profcssor Lulnlcy is ProfcssOr Of Vascular",
Surgery

articles in icadingヽ lournals.

at thc Univcrsiり of London,Honorary Consultant

Hcis a Fo■ lndcr Mclnbcr()f thc lndian Sociew

of Paediatric Stlrgcry,thc Rcsearch Socic,ofJJ

Surgcon to St Bartholomew's Hospital,London,

GrOup of Hospitals, thc (〕 olo― Rcctal Surgcry

and Civilian Consultantin Vascular Surgcry to the

Section of thc Association of Surgeons of lndia,

British Naり L

thc SOcicty of ()astrOilltcstinal Endoscopy of

During his presidency, Professor Lunllcy led

lndia,and thc Hcpato― Pancreatico― Biliary Stirgcry,

thc(3ollcgc in a critical evaltlation of its actividcs,

Intcrnational CastrO― Surgical Clllb

facilitating the redennition Of its rolc in wOrld

Hc is rccOgnizcd fbr his pionccring cfforts in

stirgery.One of his particular intercsts has been

thc ficld Of cndoscopic surgcry in the dcveloping

thc provision of an irllrllediate medical responsc

countrics,and is past Prcsidcnt of thc Socictv of

to intcrnational disaster. In thc UK, this has

()astrointcstinal Endoscopy in llldia,and Fotinder

already led to the setting up ofthc Diploma ofthe

Prcsidcnt of thc lndian ハLssociation of GastrO―

Ⅳlcdical Care of Catastrophies, a、 vardcd by the

intestinal Endo Surgeons

Socicり of Apothccarics of London.

Prolそ ssol

T(:hcnlton E

.(1、

ヒ 、
a(lia

(1 1lClitt)― twcnty― sixth I(〕

S

Pr()fヒ

Pl csidcl〕 t,1989‑90

ss()rJohn Sil I′ llinlcy(England)―

Prcsidcnt,1991‑92
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Iis 14 textbooks include works on anatom"
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also a special intcrcst,as his work in this neld is

clinical exarnination, and gcneral and vascular
surger) reflecting his long― standing interest

also recognized in many textbooks of surgerヌ
medicine, and ynecologァ PrOfeSSOr Kamel has

in undergraduate and postgraduatc medical

presented guest lectures at numerous universities

and medical institutions around the world. Hc

cducation.
His a、 vards include Hunterian Profcssor of

was chosen to prcsent the lbrahilnian Lccturc in

surgical nlrns havc wOn hiln thc gold BLAT
andハ ぼnerican Golden Camera a、 vards.Profcssor
Lullnlcy is an accOmplishcd conductor, his
orchestra and choir ha、 ing performed before

Eypt,which is that country's highest award,and
has presented numeFOuS Other memoriallectures.
He has published rnorc than 100 papcrs,and has
superゃ ■
sed and exanlined nearly 500 theses for
ヽlaster and Doctorate degrees in surgery Hc has

POpeJOhn PaulII as wen asin concert hans across

bccn awardcd scvcral gold mcdals and honour

Europe.

shields,including the Gold Medal for Excellency

thc Royal Collcgc of Sllrgcons of England; his

First Crade presented to hirn by the President of

POfaSSOrRψ ttι J鶴協θら亀
(199夕 事 ヽ
Professor Refaat Kamel(EDpt)iS
PrOfcssOr of
"ι

the Republic of E,ptin 1986.

held since 1972. He specializes in hcpatobilio―

3ゝ 卜氏 J印 認 ルα
PrOfessOr Rubio will be President for the term

pancreatic surgery and is founder and principal
invcstigator Of the Liver Research Unit ofハ dn

f0110b7ing appointrnents: Chairman Emeritus,

Surgcry at Ain SharIIs Univcrsityち

ル リ 魏 Or Pa」 r。 ス.Raら れ

a position he has

1995‑96. PrOfessor Rubio currendy holds the

Shams l」 niversiりl He also founded thc Eyptian

Dcpartrnent of Surger"Ⅳ Iedical Center HOspital,
Houston;Clinical Associate Professor of Surgery

Socic、 /Of HcPato10gy and isits Sccretary Ceneral.

Iis work on the spleen has gained hiln rccOg―

Universi7 of Texas Medical School, Houston,

nition in many textbooks. Tropical surgery is

Texas; PrOfcssor of Surgcr) ヽ乞scular Surgcr"

I―

and 2牡 ngiology(pOStgraduate level),UniVersidad

NacionJ Autonoma de Mexico, Mexico Ciり

;

Director of Education and Course Director for
laparoscopic cholccyStectomヌ advanccd laparo―
scopy,and thoracoscopy training,Laser Training
lnstitute,Houston,Texas.
Professor Rubio is certifled by the AIllerican

Board of Surgcr" and four other AIIIlcriCan
Boards.Hc is also certined by el cons● o
NIlexicano de Cirugfa Gcncral, and
vo othcr
ⅣIexican Boards.

Hc holds the fonowing degrees: Bachelor of
Science,Doctor of Medicinc and Surgcry NIIastcr
Of Science in Surgical Technolog)Ъ and Doctor of

Philosophy in BiOmedical Technolo,L
2牲

pionccr in laparoscopic lascr cholcり

stec中

tOm) Professor Rubio has developed several
proceduresin advanced laparoscopic and thoraco―

scopic surgcry. Hc has w五 tten approxilnately
250 scientinc PaPcrS, Cight medical tcxtbook
chapters,and● vo fllll― length surgical atlases.He

Profcssor Refaat lamcl(E,pt)― ●VCnwで ighth ICS Prcsident,

has also produced thrcc a、

1993‑94.
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has greatly cnhanced the fruitfulncss Of an efforts

and initiatives carried out in that period.WVhat
、
vas started during one presidency could continue,

cxpand,or come to fruition during consecutivc
presidcncies.′咀l indications are that this era Of
outstanding collaborative lcadcrship、 、
in last for

many yearsto comc.Thc future looks bright.
Professor Tchelllton E Udwadia of lndia tOOk
thc hclrll ofthc lnternational Collcgc of Surgeons
in 1989,PrOfessorJohn S・ P Lulllley of England in

1991, ProfessOr Rcfaat Kamel of Egypt in 1993,
and Professor Pcdr0 2へ .Rubio of USA,currently
Prcsident― Elcct,恥 ■u start his term in 1995.

Strealnlining rnanagement
やVith

PrOfessor Udwadia's assumption Of the

prcsidency on January l, 1989,a new cra began
in the governance of thc COnege.A generation
younger than many of his predecessors in that
post, Udwadia took upon hilnsclf nOt Only the
customary role of guiding his team Of elected

PrOfcssOr Pcdro A Rubi。 (Ug、 ),Ctlrrclltl).PrcSidCllt― Elcct,
will bc thc t、 vcl)tv l)inth ICS Prcsidcnt lor thc tcrill 1995‑96

ofnccrs in mattcrs of policy and planning,but he
also fclt that it was his responsibility to takc full
■llns,designed 18 comnlcrcially available cardiO―

control of the dヽ ―
tO day management of thc

vascular surgical instrulnents,and participated in

COllcgc.In an international organizatiOn such as

morc than 30 research PraCCtS
Profcssor Rtlbio is bringing cxtcnsivc knO、v―
lcdge of ICS to his t)rthcollling lnternational
prcsidency. Hc has gained insight in (〕 oHcgc

ICS,with its elected ofncers scparated fron■

mattcrs in his variotls positions()f leadcrship in

and sophisticated telephone servicc had changed

thc US scction,includillg thc scctiOn'S prcsidcncy,

that, and the president illllnediatcly scized this

as weH as through many ycars Of active partici―

opportuniり Offered by rllodern conllnunications

pation in illttor decision― making and pr(λ icctS as a

technolog)1̲411 corresPondence,proposals,drafts,

member of thc intcrnational executive tcam.

and othcr dOcumcnts of importance werc duly

each

other and the headquarters staff in Chicago by
thousands of lniles,this had bcen impossible in

thc past But thc combination of faK machine

translnlttcd to hilln and,once a week,he discusscd
1989 to the present:a unique tearn― Professors

pertincnt matters by telephonc with thc Execudve

Udwadia,Lllmley9 Kamel,and Rubio

Director at headquartcrs,mapping out strategies,

lt is a fortunatc coursc of cvcnts fcDr the Conegc,

giving directions on how tO proceed week by
wcck. Thc sPCCd and efnciency of the systcm

sorting out options,searching for solutiOns,and
that four ICS Prcsidcnts,closely lillkcd togetl〕

cr

in llllltual rcsPCCt,friendshiP,and a11lbition for

indccd cmpowcred the president and the ofnccrs

thc Conege, havc succccdcd cach other since

to take the reins of the Collcgc fully intO their

1989.Their lHliquc coHaboration and unaninliり

o、

of pllrposc and vision llavc ensllred a rcmarkably

thc samc tilnc. It also rlleant the addition of a

long periOd of clearly fて )cuscd(lircction, wllich

tremendous 、
vorkload on thc president, 、
vhich
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1,cft to right ICS Prcsidcnt Professor Rcぬ

at Kぬ mcl(1993‑94): I(lS Excctitiヽ :C

Honorary Mcmber Mr Charlcs R WalgrccllJr;immcdiatc past

Dircctor Elisabcth R Braam (1989‑93):ICS

Prcsidcnt Profcssor、 10hll S R I′ umlcy(1993‑94)

Udwadia took in stridc,as did Presidcnts Lunlley

ftlnction efnciently and prOductivcly as a team.

and Kamcl aftcr hiln, and which Professor

ア
hcn Braalll lci thc COncgc ill 1993, due to
ヽ
ヽ

Rubio had already put in practice as US scction

ね mily rcasol■

prcsidcnt.

vian.

s,shC WaS sllccCCdCd by J.ThOmas

The hands― On approach cnabled Professor

愚 other irnportant factor in these develop―

ments was the return of Elisabeth Braarn to the
Collcge as Exccutive DirectoL on the retirement

Udwadia to strcalllllinc the headquarters staff and

signincantly improve support services and use of

of Dr Fernando C.Ottati inJanuary 1989.Braam
had been with the Conege for many years, but

was that the ICS NIuseunl of Surgical Scicnce was

left for a period of tirne to become Executive

re―

Anancial rcsourccs.Onc ofthe lllost visible effects

DircctOr Of thc Midwcst rcgiOn(USA)of thc
international en、 ■ronmental group Greenpeace.

energized by hiring, for thc nrst timc in

dccadcs,a salaricd Mllseum Director,a position

lnded jointly by the parent body and thc US
scction. Profcssor Udwadia found Professor

f■

Shc undcrstood the workings of thc COncgc and
appreciated its world potential. Raiscd in thc
Netherlands, but now li宙 ng in the USA, and
、ith extensive foreign language skills, she 、
vas
〜
scnsitivc tO thc divcrsc cultural backgrounds of

Rubio,thcn US section Prcsident,enthusiastically
supportlve ln this inltlatlve.

Real estate development

thc Collcgc's intcrnadonal mcmbcrship. Shc

Although the College's inancial situation was

promoted and facilitated cornrllunications among

stable,in grcat part rcsulting frolln the traditional

the ofacers around the、 vorld,enabling theln to

generosiり of itS Ofncers to work without com―
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pensation and with lin■ ited reillnbursement Of
expenscs,the lack Of adequatc funds to dcvelop

prcscnting the CoHege's views.This being a slow
process,the lnattcr is stin pcnding.

the fun potentia1 0f this unique world、 〜
■
dc
surgical neぃ vOrk was obv■ ous and, at times,
fl・

Brainstorllling

ustrating.Silnilar tO Other international organiz―

ations, the dues revenue from lcss privilcged
countries was hardly adcquate to cover basic

VVith the managcmcnt polishcd intO a sm00th―

adnlinistrative costs, and

of thc Prcsidcnt and his tcan■ , the meetings of

running opcration undcr thc inlrllediate control

■de conlllluni―
、
vorld、 ″

cations by lnail,telephone,and travcl wcrc cOstly,

the

but necessary ― conditions that could not be
changcd.

Council wcrc frccd frOm dcaling、 マ
■th mundane
matters.During his● voッ car tern■ as lntcrnational
Prcsident(1991‑1992), ProfessOr Lunlley scized

ConfrOnting their many dreams on thc Onc

lnternational Exccutive Colninittcc

and

hand, and the lack of adcquatc f■lnds on thc

thc opportllnity to change the executivc lncctings

Otheち Professor Ud■ vadia and his international
team,togcthcr、 ■th PrOfessor Rubio and his US
〜
sectiOn tean■ , planned to gcncratc substantial

ways and ideas to enhance and attust thC rOlc

funds by entering,in 1989,into an advantageous

hours thus dcdicatcd by thc lcadership to realistic

agrccment with a develoPcr tO build a 41 story
condolllinium tOwcr on the back portion of thc
Collcgc's properり l The いVO Statcly buildings

long― range

hal・

into brainstOrnling cxcrciscs with a focus On new

of the CoHege in the world of surgcry. Thc
planning bore fruit― prioritics wcrc

idcntincd,。 ptiOns wcre assessed,steps、 vere taken

to cxplore new avenues. Lullllcy particularly

chaHcngcd thc six fcdcratiOn secrctaries to

ing been thc Concgc's ̀̀home"for nearly 50

years,thc ofncers had ensured that the contract

activcly participatc in thc brainstorllling sessions,

stipulated that thc clcgant front portiOns of the

as their knowledgc and guidancc of thc national

cxisting buildings would bc rctained, as wcH as
thc attractlvc lntcrlo■ The non― distlnctlvc coaCh

whOlc Thc cmphasis on thc signincantrole ofthe

sections are ofvitalilnportance to thc(〕 OHcgc as a

houses and some back ro01ns wOuld be dcmO―
lished,for which ICS wOuld be compensated by
additional spacc in thc ncw tOwen やVith the
proposcd condOIIlinium tower matching thc

flom thc kno、 vlcdgc and cxpcricnce gained by

original buildings' architcct■ lral fcaturcs and

illlinediate past fcderation secretaries.

grandeur.the entire structurc would dojustice to

WeH awarc that plans for thc f■ lture must
target thc nccds and cxPCCtations of the ncxt

federation secretaries subscquently cvOlvcd in thc
creation of thc counci1 0f fcdcration secretarics,

to aHow ncw fcdcratiOn sccrctarics to bencfit

its distinguishcd surrOundings. However, the
necessary dcm01itiOn and building pernliも wcrc
dcnicd by the City of Chicago,which hcld thatthc

gencratiOn of surgcons, thc 1992 international
executive colnl■ ittee decidcd th21t it would bc

buildings werc architectural landmarks to bc

llSCfLll tO givc solnc young surgeons―

PrCSCrvcd in their cntire● /fcDr thc benent of thc

chancc to contriblltc thCir thoughts to the plan―

public at large. Many believc, howcvct that thc

ning prOcess.Tlley felt that thc frcsh vicws and

Ciり haS been unduly influcnccd in its dccision by

Pcrspectivcs of a grollP()f bright,young surgeons,
who had little or no previous association with thc

ncarby prOperり owners,who fear that thc valuc
of their properties lnight bc advcrscly a達cctcd
if thc proposcd condon■ iniun■ to、 ver were bllilt.
Thc dcvcloPct at his cxPCnse, instigatcd court

(〕

in―

training a

oHcgc,would givc lヽ isc to ncw idcas and insights

rclcvant tO thc stratcgic planning prOccss the
Conllllittcc was scriously cngagcd in.(lentlinely

acdon chancnging thc(〕 ity's decision;Profcssor

conlnlittcd to a visionary stewardship of thc

Lunllcy and Professor Rubio, respectivcly rcprc―

Collcgc,(〕 ()mmittee members John lン llmicy,
Tehcmt()n Udwadia,、 laCqllCs Rcynicr,Ear1 0wcn,
(〕 arlos Mayr,andJalal Afllan cach nnanccd travcl

sented the lnternational Parcnt BOdy and the US
scctiOn, testined in court On sevcral occasions,
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Scvcral mcmbcrs of thc newlv crcatcd(〕 o111lcl of fcdcl‐ ation sc(1‐ ctariCS Back row,lcfl to rightl ilnnlcdiatc past itdcration
1lairman):Dr Hcrbcrtヽ l Sicbbclcs
sccrctarics PrOfcssor Pcdro A Rllbio(North Amcrica):P101tSS()r Earl()wcn(PaCifiC(〕
(Europc);and Cllrrcnt(1993‑94)fcdcration sccrctary,Profc・ ssor Paul B Ha11l1losct(EuroPc):f10nt rO、

C Stanlc>MD(North Amcrica):Dr Paramasanly B()oPalan(PacifiC)ian(l Dr Har、

v,lcft to right:David

1lad D()ctor(Asia)

for a bright individual thinkcr frOIIl thcir part of

continuiぅ / in icadership requircd to mcct thc

thc world to attend thc Novembcr 1992 Bicnnial

chaHcnges ahcad.

Congress in Cairo,Eypt,whilc Professor Rcfaat
Kamcl,who resides in Cairo,paid for the young
surgeons' hotel exPcnseS・ This is how à̀young

History book

surgcon― in― training think― tank''

Onc of his idcas, abollt which he fclt very

with membcrs

from 2へ ustralia,Bulgaria,Brazil,Ettpt,England,

strongly,was that it was high tilllc f()r thc(〕

ollcgc

India, and the USA, came togcther in CairO,

to look back at thc ncarly six dcCadcs in which it

whcre they worked vigorously and cnt1lusiasticaHy

has played a role in thc world of stirgcry, and,

on thcir assignmcnt during thc nve― day program.

Professor Refaat Kamel(Eypt)t00k

for that purposc, to prOducc a comprchcnsivc
covcragc of an aspccts Of itS devclopnlent He
judged that the signincant accomplishmcnts of
thc dynanlic PcrsOnalitics from an around thc

over thc international presidcncy of thc CoHegc
OnJanuary l,1993,he furthcr stirnulatcd the ncw
thought prOcesses,setting in mOtion sevcral new

world,whose vision,enthusiasm,hard work,and
persistcnce had made thc Conegc come to life,
wo■ lld provide motivation and inspiration to

initiatives of his own as wcH,thus providing thc

currcnt national and intcrnational leadcrs, and

Their comlllents wcrc duly considered by the I(〕 S
lcadership.

hcn
やヽ
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fen。 、/s alike,to cast forward into the fllturc with

thc Organization ofits scicndAc prograrns,and in

ilnagination and courage.

denning plans and policy

Further deve10pment:ICS l〔 llsellm of Surglcal
Sclence

Towards the

Deterlnined to guide thc COnegc's re― energized
Museum of Surgical Sciencc in thc mOst appro―

宙siOn,

priatc directiOn, PrOfcssOr Kamel joincd the

prcsidencics Of ProfcssOrs I」 dwadia,Lullllle》

ⅣIuseurll's board Of directOrs and its executivc

Kamcl, 1宙 th vital participation from President‐

directOr at sevcral lncctings in(3hicago,colllpel―

Elcct Rubio and Othcr inembers Of the executive

ling an tO 10。 k to thc futurc. WVith a vlcw tO

COIIIInittee and council,can be capturcd as fol10ws.

ventyoflrst century

The thOughts, plans, strategics, and OveraH
which cmerged from thc cumulativc
efforts and initiatives of thc past years during thc

and

deve10ping thc Ⅳluscum into a fOremOst rcsource

電 Йθs能であ 0/1CS

for the study of thc history of surgery PrOfessor

Assι s

Kamel is encOuraging the board tO dcnne

● It is the only international voice in surgery

stratcgies that wi1l lead tO the flllnllment of that

that genuinely rcprcscnts a broad spectrum

goal.

of wOrld Opinion.や Vith 66 national sectiOns
and apprOxirllately 14,000 1nembcrs spread
ovcr 108 countties around the world,its

The specialties

netlvork lcnds itself ernincntly to its lnission

Professor Kamel places strong emphasis on thc

of clcvating surgical standards wOrldwidc.

view that surgical specialists must be gencral

O It has nearly unlilllited acadcn■ ic rcsOurces as

surgcons in the nrst place, with spccial train―

it counts,among its Fcllows and IIOnOrary

ing and rescarch in thcir specialty.To promOte
and support that view,hc Organizcd a scientinc

FeⅡ ows,rcnOwned lcadcrs in evcry surgical

PrOgraln fOr

the

Novembcr

1992

specialty and subspecialり 1
● Its national,federatiOn,and wOrld lllleetings

Biennial

Congress in Cairo in which an spccialties、 vere

providc a true national and international

rcpresentcd. This fOrmat, hc belicvcs, allows

scientinc forum fcDr productivc debate on

cvery spccialist tO nOt only stay up―

surgical rnattcrs.Its world lncetings bring

date in his
neld,but also tO keep abreast of thc state of thc

pancls of forcmOst lcadcrs in surgcry to many

artin other specialtics and gcncral surgery.which

different lands,making availablc t0 1arge

to―

promotesthc spread of ne、 vidcas and techniques.

numbcrs Oflocalsurgeons an uncqualed

He fecls that it is cssential that the spccialist does

surgical lipdatc frOrn around the、 vOrld

not feel cornered within the cOnines of his
specialtyち but that he be a cOmplete surgcon,in
Sι

ηSθ

Jα ι
O

● Its surgical tcams prOvidc educatiOn and

training to aH quarters ofthc g10be,

cncompassing both developcd and

and sι ηsο ∫
れε
ι
θ
;a goal that is facilitated

by thc lnternational Collcgc of SurgcOns'llniquc

dcvc10ping nations.
O ICS is linkcd,and collabOrates with,

mcetlngs.

RccOgnizing the great number of fOrcmOst
om many diffcrcnt nations amOng ICS
members and honorarylnembcrs,PrOfcssOr Kamel
cncouragcs the formation of specialty groups

intcrnational medical rclicf Organizations,
such as thc WOrld I― Icalth Organization

surgcons fll・

(や

Emergcncy Funds(UNICEF),UnitCd Nations
Economic and SOcial Council(ECOSOC),the

composed of lcadcrs in thc differcnt specialtics

iom arOund thc wOrld.These cminent mcn
、
vould form thc backbonc Ofthc(〕

ヽ
HO),United Nations Children's

intcrnational ofnce ofthc us Rcd Cross,
ⅣIcdiSend,Les Mё dё cins du ⅣIOnde,ActiOn
in lntcrnational Medicinc(AIM),and Othcrs.

OHege,holding

leadership positions and prOviding guidance in
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O ICS scholarships,distributed on a worldh7ide

the USA,where professional re― accreditation is an

basis,continuc tO enable young surgeonsin

ongolng prOcess.
The international acti■・ities Of the College in

training to exarnine alternative forms of

surgical education and training are in keeping

therapy at surgical centers of excencnce.
・
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a Ⅵ der program for earning credits to

another fOrurn presenting'Oη
an on― going

rccognizc cvcry surgcon's cndcavors,「 rhis Ⅵ ll

update in surgical advancement and scientinc

encourage all countries to lay down national

thought frorn every corner of thc globc.
● ヽrith its uniquc collcctiOn,the COnege's

standards and expectations for continuing rnedical

education.

〜

lnternational Ⅳluseurn of Surgical Scicncc in
Chicago is a leadcr amOng historical inedical

Tん ι
ο
πttα J
ノ

and surgical musculns,presenting

The dcdicatcd cditorial staff of thc Journal

educational exhibits and progralns ofinterest

」ηι
″ηαι ηαJ Saη 野猛ッis pOiSed to feature updates

to lay people and mcdical prOfessionals

̀θ
on the various
specialties, while, at the samc

tilne,not neglecting the interests of the general

alike.

surgeono Not only is expansion of the journal

仇prograss α
配 夕rattJor ttθ ル如π
鋤警 Jι ′
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π∫
In 、
iew of changing needs and cxpcctations

Pra富

envisioned,but also free distribution to surgical

COIIIInunitics that cannOt afford the current
subscription fee.

in developing countries, a restructuring Of the
surgical tcarllls' prOtocol is en、 ■siOned.

Undcr

jο
助 ιLrFr77α ι
ηαJ Masaπ げ 助 を
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an advance tealln to assess the rcalistic needs of

The international offlcers and the Museun■ 's
Board of Directors and Executive Director are

the country to be visited, by nrs● hand cOnve「

jointly charting a coursc of dircction for the

consideration is the concept of flrst scnding Out

's anticipated development. Although

sations with hcalth Ofncials, and directors of

L〔 uscun■

medical sch001s and hOsPitalS,｀ Vhilc at the same

educational progranls for high― school studcnts

tirne establishing a collaborative rclatiOnship、 ″
■
th

are currently ernphasized becausc of thc avail―

these leaders to hclp prcparc for the vlsit of

abili句 /

thc tcaching team. The advance tealll's

of spCCial grants carmarked for that
purpose, a long― term 宙sion is the bllusculn's

■Sit
、

would ensure that lnutual cxpcctations would be

development intO a fOrcrlllost refercnce center for

rcalistic, and would be fulfllled in the most

the study of surgical history

cfncient manneL and that the v■ siting surgcons
would be adequately preparcd for cultural sensi―

ttθ γ
Sπ ttι θ
ηS
′ι

itics and local cOnditiOns. The advance tcam
nlight also be able to preparc thc way fOr the
teaching team to bringwith thcm surJcalsupplies

ICS lcadcrship is focusing its efforts on building

and equipmentto be dOnatcd to the host hOsPitals

membcrship grOwth. PrOgrams are being con―

and rnedical scho01s w■ sited by them.

sidered to make it attracd℃

til・

neⅥ Ъ
and strengthening exisdng,junior sections

in each national bod)宙 th a宙 cw to lonttterm
forjunior surgcons to

join ICS and pardcipatc in its acti宙 ties at an early
Ics sattι グθ
て
″α
お

stage.

Thoughtis bcing given to developing a system fOr

surgcons tO collect scientinc lcs credits,which

Aα π″
∬づ
θη″9Zグ ππ

could be aHowed for sPccinc cOurses presented
at the College's internadonal meetings which
qualiヶ forハ ふLtt Category I CME credits,which

monitor strict compliancc w■ th the sOlid standards

"な
Proposed prograrlls arc being studied to help
of adn■ ission to feuowship throughout thc
different ICS sections, as put forth in the ICS

currently are only ofinterest to thc surgcon frOm
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constitlltion and bylaヽ

VS・ National scctions arc
a1lowed tO FaiSe thcir standards of adnlisSion,

pation in thc cfforts to addFesS global hcalth
concerns.Recend》 ICS FCprCScnね ぃ cto n/1‐ Io,

lvhich many ofthcm have done.

and membcr Of thc lnternational Executl17e
Council, ProfcssoF Ear1 0wcn of AuStralia,

s υj″ んο
ιJη た
漉″ θ
π∫
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attcndcdヽ ]HO's foFty̲sixth annual wOrld hcalth
〜
assembり in Ma"1993 in Ceneva2 Switzerland,
and went back there in Juり 。
f thC Same ycar tO

Links with WⅥ HO and otller Unitcd Nations
organizations and hettlth care‐ and lnedical relief

discuss furthcrjOint acti■ ・
idcs.

groups are being solidiflcd to stcp up lcs particト
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Afterword
Advancing towards our global nlission
of surgical excellencc

Dear Fricnds and Coneagues
Thc lnternational COHcge of Surgcons is uniquc in the Opportunity it offers to each and
every surgcon,wherevcr thcy live and rcgardlcss of thcir crccd Or culture.Togcthcr,ICS Fenows
consititute a remarkable global sca of lcarning,providing a fascinating and inspiring divcrsity of

perspcctivc and opinions.Jointly,we teach and lcarn,share thc cxcitcmcnt of new knowlcdgc and
prcfected skills,and forge intcrnational bOnds of mutual regard and fricndship.

Goals that we cOuld nOt achicvc a10ne arc within the reach Of our FcHows. TOgether we can
cnhance currcnt progranls which contribute to thc Conege's airllls,to dissclninate knOwledgc and
practice of surgcry.や Ve can tap thc Conege's vast pOtcntial,taking new initiativcs and developing

innovativc ideas to bring knowledge and support to where itis nccdcd.
Conll■ unication facilitics,which wc nO、 v take for grantcd,cnsure that we rcmain funy a、

vare of
the circumstanccs of conIInunitics throughout thc wOrld.WVith this knowledge,we rnust acccpt thc
accompanying rcsponsibilit)Ъ whiCh iS,in our case,the qualil/of surgical care.
Our history ofsix dccades ofintcrnational conaboratiOn is a secure steppillg stonc which enables
us to prcparc for the next phasc,the●

venty― first

ccntur"with its changing needs and dcmands.

Scores ofrnen ofvisiOn and altruisln have cOme bcforc us,formulating thc Conege's lnission and
hclping us to mOuld surgical practicc world widc.It is nolv up tO us to carry the torch forward,
promoting the ultimatc gOal of delivcring standards of surgical cxceHence to cvcry corner of the
globe.

With cvcry good wish,

/7‑/―

い ヽ

^

ProfessOr Refaat Kamel

ProfcssOr Pcdro A.Rubio

ProfessorJOhn s.R Lumlcy

President

Presiden卜 Elcct

lmmediate Past Prcsidcnt
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